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V e rio i Board
May Quit 
Over Deficit
VERNON (Blip) — The city 
of Vernon is threatened with the 
mass resignation of Its entire 
hospital board over the failure 
of the provincial government to 
help offset Itî  hospital deficit.
Spokesmen for the board say 
the resignation would be a pro­
test move, designed to underline 
the fact that Victoria has turned 
a deaf ear on repeated requests 
for financial aid.
Deficit of the Vernon hospital 
last year was $16,000.
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PENTICTON HOSPITAL BOARD re-elected one member and two new men to fill 
three vacancies a t its annual meeting last night in the Masonic hall. N ew,m em ­
bers of the board are John Erlendson (left) and L. J.. A. Rees (centre). Len Hill, 
who was chairman of the building commitee last term, was re-elected a member by 
acclamation and named vice-chairman. P. E. Pauls was again chosen by the board 
to head the society.
CNB Progress 
Cited By Cordon
Railway A ve. Parking 
Ban W ill Be Lifted
Parking problems, ranging from drivers ignoring met­
ers to changes in parking near the Memorial arena, were 
discussed a t Monday night’s ' cbuntil "meeting.
Police summonses 'were issued 
at Mo^jday’s hockey game forCrowers’ Aid 
Reoominended
. kA- ■ -V̂  .
OTTAWA OUP) r -  An ap
peal for federal assistance to the 
apple powers, of Rritish Colum* 
bia for. their crop losses in 1955 
was lodged in the Commons last 
night by three British Columbia 
opposition members.
IS. t)avle Fulton (PC-Kam: 
loops) said that the government 
granted $1.2 million In 1951 
whfen the losses amounted to 30 
cents per box, and In 1955, the 
loss- was 48 cents. He said 
proportionate grant should be 
made this year.
H. W. Herridge (CCF-Kooten 
ay West) and G. W. McLeod 
(SC-Okanagan Revelstoke) sup 
ported Fulton’s appeal. Her 
ridge said lliat since the incep­
tion of the agricultural prices 
support board, tiie B.C. apple- 
growers liad received less than 
l/20th of one cent , per bushel, 
in aid fruiii llie federal govern­
ment.
.tohn James (L-Ditrhum) en­
tered an appeal for I he Ontai’lo 
apple and other fruit 'growers, 
as well. He said any assistance 
the fedtM’al government gave 





The Royal Commission enquir­
ing into the f ru it‘industry will 
sit in the (IJanadian LCgibn Hall 
here on Monday/ February 18. 
The hearing vidil get under way 
at 10 a.m.
cars illegally parked on Railway
passed out, perhaps fbr̂  the last 
time. . V .
At the request of the RCMP, 
cduncil this - week decided' to lift 
previous parldng • restrictipns. on 
this street.' A council resolution 
calling for an amendment to the 
bylaw was ordered.
Widening , has now been car 
ried out on Railway street, mak­
ing the parking restriction un 
necessary, the police point out 
But until the ban is officially 
lifted, it must be observed.
Council also discussed the 
need for a closer, check-up of 
parking (netens.
*Tve had cdthplaints tliat our 
parking m eters-are not being 
honored," said -Aldennan J. G 
Harris, following the presenta 
(ion of the monthly traffic of 
fleer’s report. It showed only 
five parking infractions com 
pared to 11 a year ago.
Council agreed that stricter em 
forcement • of parking restric­
tions is essential. The problem 
will be studied by council in 
comm it tee.
Council decided to study tlie 
suggestion calling for the use 
of red-colored stop signs in place 
of the present orange ones.
This proposal will be studied 
now as budget figures for the 
year arc prepared.
The commission Mt-
High School, Onlorrow coram?n&; 
ing,at lb;30' Eim,; ih; the Osoyoos 
Community oh; Friday, at
9 am .; in-the R a le to  Cormnun- 
ity Hall on Saturday, at 9 a.m., 
and.,in 'the Odd Fellows Hail, 




KELOWNA tPUF) -■ British 
Columbia health minister Eric 
Martin says that bedridden and 
Infirm persons will not be class­
ified as chronld patients under 
any national hemth Insurance 
plan that may be adopted in Ca­
nada.
Martin says in Kelowna that 
rigid categories will be outlined 
in any such program, and hos­
pitalization benefits for chronics 
will not apply for the bedridden, 
the infirm or the hged.
VANCOUVER — (BUP) —
Donald Gordon, chairman and 
president of the Canadian Na­
tional Railways, today expressed 
CNR willingness to push branch 
lines into undeveloped areas but 
warned "no railway in the 
world’’ would indulge in rash 
construction to serve industrial 
sites that might be proved tem­
porary.
He told the Vancouver board 
of trade today that the railway’s 
post-war '58() miles of branch line 
construction were unequalled by 
any other railway ih the western 
world.
“We are wiping to take a rea?
I ratepayers’ meetings.
tbns that are i patentiy Ihi 
dent from tHe paii^y's^^
.view,’’ 'GbrdPh.sfddi^r;' --H'-
%ral<kK*®aiiAntee.»by-.,b.du^n^^ 
tries WahttogTii?Andl^.Uh^^  ̂ " 
one - fdriii;
railway but the CNl^-Re 
ed, would accept’ a ;ijusih*^ risk 
only oh its rresypibihiUty 
a particular area‘ promised reft- 
way traffic of. shfflcleirit volume.
He added th.at if a  normally 
unjustifiable, line presented po­
tential valuer; to /help  economic 
growth, the :CWR . might invite 
the government, to consider fi­
nancial, assistance.,, ,
Gordon sitd the CNR takes 
an , active rdlc, in promoting sy­
stematic development of indUa- 
trial economy v and* gives, Inror- 
mhtloH ,to helb IndUstfy locate 
a t  points' hdthih rMch of eidst- 
ing llnOs
BIG BUSINESS OF ADMINISTRATING'the Penticton Hospital intefested only 
'20 people as the society met for its annual meeting last night. Several members ex­
pressed disappointment th a t; such an iniportant segment of community life receiv­
ed so little support from the citizens who make its existence possible. Board mem­
bers took little consolation in the fact th a t  city council also faced a bare gallery for
IFBUS
An agonhing separation from 
hl3 wife and; children of almost 
three months was ended 
day'for Charles Polcz,.37-yearf 
old : Hungarian; when He glanced 
fromvthe >'^dow of his bus. as 
it-came to a stop in West Slim- 
hi^land. _  ,
. that he was
looking fright. into the eyes of 
his; I2'yeai^61d son, • Charles, 
whom . ha, hAd not seen since 
Novemi)ar(24.
^ ____ Mrs.* Roha?; with her two dill-
One such example he said, was 1 Charles, and a 16-year-iOld 
the successful industrial deVdop- daughter, Agnes, managed to es- 
ment of Lulu Island south of cape from Hungary and sailed 
Vancouver following railway re-1 for this continent from Genoa 
search.
"Strange as It may seem, our I 
Clrst concern is to find the spot 
where > the manufacturer will 
have to pay us the least amount 
of money for the transportation! 







City Hospital Termed Hot Urgent
VICTORIA (BUP) — Rae Ed- 
die (CCF - New Westminster) 
told the B.C. Legislature Tues* 
day that Premier W. A. C. Ben­
nett must tell the people "some­
where along the lino" whether
IX’splir: oarly pallont (:onKo.s- 
Hull dui'iiig llio first pui't of last| 
year, tho need for liierciiHod lios- 
pltal acuoinmodalloii lids year 
liu,s loHKUhod. ’I'lds wuH iiidiculetl 
In reportH presonted to 20 mom- 
iKM's at the uniimil meeting of 
the I’enticlon llospltul asHoelu- 
tlun last iilgitl In the Masunie 
Hall lic'i'c.
P ,L. Paula, (.•Imirinan ot tlioi 
board, said lluiL fol’ tlie lime 
lug effurtif to oiduin expunt 
aecommodatlun iuivo been lio 
ed.
In the first half of H)!)!) tliere 
were J.IU more patleni days 
lian in the first half of 19.55. But 
in tlie Hocund lialf of 1056 there 
wore 1,076 less |)alltml days than 
in file KCHiond Iialf of 1955.
Contrasted with this opUmlst 
ic note eame a Htutornenl from 
the ehalriTian on the status- of 
tlie local hosiiilal.
"U Is with regret that I have 
to re|)ort dial Penticton Is now 
the only one of tho four major 
In the \-aI!cy tha' 
not been granted accreditation. 
Kelowna has had this standing 
tor two years. Vernon and Knm- 
loops received rccognlllon In
' ;-V?
’t'l, ' ».v
•‘If*•i. ,1 a iS
,\f.
I*. 13.
• • • oxpiuiHlon holsUxI
,1056. Since our physical plant 
wa.s vintll 1953 inadequate, the 
!!:nc !:;;; !;; porh.'ip;: not 
greater limn that experienced by 
the average hospital. Your board 
has, T think, very nearly ooverifd 
its responslblUty In tlila regard
and we hope that rcinultdng ob 
stades will be cleared up In the 
not too distant future."
Mr, Pauls did not name the ob 
Bluclos, but turned to another 
problem that has urlucn repeat 
cdly. Ho referred to the money 
recfilvod by tho city from tho 
sale of thu* 0I4 hospital, and said 
that it had never been finalized.
Later, during the meeting 
leltet; from city council, signed 
by Aldormati E. A. Tltclunarsh, 
chairman of the administration 
committee, sliowed that eouncU 
docs not recognize any obliga­
tion. 'fhe present boord will let 
tho maltr-r rofd, at least for II1 0  
time being, it was liullcated.
• Mr. Pauls showed that two 
matters pertaining to the nurses 
homo liad been cleared up dur­
ing the year. One pertained to 
drainage in which the contract­
ors had finally agreed to pay $1, 
.301.73 to cover roconslruction of 
the Hopllc tank and rock pit. 'I’ho 
other was to clear up n mlsun- 
ucifciiauuiug bclwccik I'uc Ijuaid 
and tho government with regard
l>loa.so turn to I’ugo 0 
SEE: “IfosplUil AccoiimwKlatKm”
HOPE — (BUP) — Intenalfl 
cation ot a hunt for a missing 
Canadian Pacific Railway em- 
ployee in the British Columbia 
Interior rested today with the 
weather conditions as crews were 
called on to light a tortuous bat­
tle with massive fields of snow.
I Results of yesterday’s hunt 
private or public'Interest wiu 'ge't *o>f, telegraph lineman Donald 
the "plum" of controlling the Whltelaw, 34, of Vancouver and 
vast power development at Mica were c a ll^  "abso-
Creek. lutely negative" by a CPR ofllc-
Eddie quoted a Social Credit
SDoeoh which said- "this govern. ”iOhbted that he swept
lien t^h e re?  to the Jolley that death Monday when 18 slides
tlwae reaourccK bo lo t  tho bono.
m  ol on rather than I»raonal W T ea
profit ol a few . . .  I am con- ‘’.S® !..!';;
onJam m ryli ’ ^
She had tra<^ of her hus-. 
band, a printors with a Buda­
pest book publishing firm, and 
feared th4t ‘he might have been 
sent to a RussUm concentration 
canap.
For Mr. Pplcz, it was a dis’̂ 
tresslng peripd, trying to relo­
cate his family. ‘
He made three frantic trips 
in and out of Hungary* then got 
on the .trail And canie to Can­
ada hlmsdf.  ̂ ;
Speedy Iramigratlpn depart 
ment work sent him on to the 
Okanagan. , .
Meanwhile his wife and chll 
dren had been hospitably cared 
for by Dr. and Mrs. D. V. Fisk 
er ol Summerland. ■
The little family expected their 
father to arrive Tuesday, but by 
way of Kamloops and a  bps 
down through tlie valley, he 
actually reached Summerland a 
day earlier.
’Ihe first person he saw, when 
he glanced, from the. window, 
was his own son.
The boy promptly escorted Mr 
Polcz to his school and Introduc 
ed him to tho principal.
Their new life In a new land 
was Immediately under way
New Zealand Fruit 
Methods Oullined 
To tocai Qrowers
Some 100 local and district 
grovirers were present in the Ho­
ld Prince Charles on Monday 
night, when Dr. James Matohall 
of the bomlnlort Experimental 
statloh to ld . the Penticton, local 
of the BCFGA of the methods 
used by fruit growers in New 
Zealand, Tasmania and Austra- 
Ilia.
Direct selling to either the re­
tailer or consumer was outlined, 
as well as orchard and packing 
house methods.
Lacking the modem mechani­
cal marvels often used in B.C. 
houses, the New Zealand pack 
irghouses use home manufactur 
er items, Dr. Marshall said.
The orchards appear to be 
nearly all d\Varf trees, he point­
ed out. The.women work in the 
orchards, and the men In the 
packinghouses. Waste of fruit 
and windfalls are reduced to a 
rrlnlmum.
A net current deficit of 
$22,2^0.81 is shown in the 
annual financial statem ent 
for the Penticton hospital 
presented by D. A. Beres- 
ford a t the annual meeting, 
last night.
The report on hospital 
finances also showed a bank 
over-draft of $40,980.14 
against the institution^ All 
but $727,08 of the accounts 
payable have been met.
The total day rate services of • 
the Institution, under BCHIS . 
amounted to $428,923, and, link­
ed to other items, totalled $509,- 
756.94 gross earnings. The ex­
penditures, less recoveries, 
amounted to $536,671.82.
“Many of you wonder why the 
board does not provide for suf­
ficient revenue to cover the ex- , 
cess of expenditure over reven­
ue,” Mr. Beresford said. “Busi­
ness people, if they plan to re- . 
main in business, must end th6 
year with a surplus or profit.
The selling price of their mer­
chandise must include the cost 
of the article, plus cost of do­
ing business as well as a profit 
mark-up.
"The budget prepared by the 
board for our expenses was with-, 
in one tenth of one percent of 
being correct. In terms of pati­
ent-day cost we were under by 
one cent, since our estimated 
cost was $14.13, and the actual 
cost $14.14. Oh this basis oiir 
deficit should be $346.24.
“Why was not this m nount, 
shown as the dellcit ffien? The 
answer is simple^ ' Our sMUng 
price is $13.35; or cents'per 
day less than pur cost. The 
similarity between bospltols and 
business <eh4s ' this point, since 
we cannot ^ t  bur^gdUpg. .price
.'done;''
for U8 At Victoria.” ' •,
i^^^fd rd  also dealt with 
the efforts of :the board to  re­
duce costs, , 1*8111; there is a dif­
ference b e t^ ^ h  buriness and 
hospitals, which must care for ; l  
the sick," he said. "And it is 
impossible to ,knoW . ahead of 
time if the BCHIS Officials set­
ting the per diem rate will agree , 
to the per-dlem calculation o f . 
costs made by those on the spot v 
and in position to know local 
conditions."
‘The final defldt for 1955 was 
not known until December, 
1956," he pointed out. "And any 
adjustments covering the 1956 . 
Operation would presumably take 
equally long, to bring about."
The financial statement that 
accompanied Mr. Beresford’s re­
port showed that wages form 
the largest single item of ex­
penditure, totalling $413,440.42 
for the year. The dietary 
(food) expenditure Is only ten 
percent of the wage bill, being 
$43,032.77. Drugs and medical 
supplies accounted for $41,730.42, 
as the third largest Item.
lldent that this government will underI tsTlOUBftllOS Ol lOllR Olcontinue to place public Interest 
above private gain.’’
The B.C. electric, said Eddie, 
hus a tremendous propaganda 
machine to convince the public
that it should be given control of L phIoiHiu/
• o r t n n f i f t n n n  i i w i  n M i,n t .  , ln .
rock and
snow.
The airfoi'ce liad nol heeii hnK 
ed for aid, hid I lie ('I Ml pi'e.ssed 
u liollcoi)l(*i', two plow.s and a 20- 
niun work train Into the searoli
Pritchard Heads City 
Cancer- Unit Seciety
e
H. D. Pritchard was elected president of the Pentic­
ton Unit of the Canadian Cancer Society a t its annual 
mooting held in tho Prince Charles Hotel last night.
Three Bikes Held 
By Police Here
Some people In this district 
own bicycles, but are not riding 
them.
Three bikes are being held by 
the local detachment of tho 
RCMP,
Owners may claim the bicycles 




tho $250,000,000 (M) power de* 
volopmcnt at Mica Creek.
lie aald the B.C. povzer Com­
mission, on tho other hand, 
"must bo satisfied to keep quiet 
and still hope to get the Job."
At the same time, lands und 
forests minister Ray Wllllston 
said Tuesday that Columbia rlv- 
er surveys unci policy decisions 
must be made before either the 
Power Commission or B.C. El­
ectric Company can bo permitted 
to build a dam at Mica Creek.
lie told tho leglslatore th^t his 
Socred government bcllvod IrtOle-
tmmn prmmr Hhnnld he penei-nt 
ed on tho Columbia nS n whole; 
B.C. Rhould receive IIs fair and 
proper almro, power Bhoulii.iiol 
bo exported.'
Tho plow.H wore siibRoquenlly 
stalled by mammotIP snowfloldfl, 
some ol them i.UUU feet long unci 
35 feet deep.
’I'ho company spokesman dos- 
erlbed tho hunt ns "similar to 
looking for n needle in n hny- 
slnok".
Ho said that members of tho 
work train were "in there with 
their blowers, und probing very 
ingerly," but emplmslzod that 
he outlook so far was pessimls. 
tie.
Tlie slides crushed into tho 
Coquihaiia Monday under pres-
M iim  o f  w n r m ln f i '  l o n i n n t n l n r c s  
Wldtelfiw was patrolling tele­
graph lilies and poles near tlie 
sinuU CPR slop of Romeo ul the 
time.
S
Other offlcorH chosen were 
hoiioiviry president, Dr. W. H. 
Willie; vice president, Mrs. L. 
V, Newton; secretary. Mrs. R. 
J. Pollock; treasurer. N. S. Cul­
len. Named to tho board of di­
rectors were Mrs. E. Bouldlng, 
MIms G. d’Aoust. Mrs. A. E. Mac­
Donald, Miss Joan Bonnest, Mrs. 
J. R. Erlendson, Mrs. John Pear­
son, MVS. G. Brock, Mrs. Wm, 
Auty, Mrs H H. Boyle. Mrs. 
Goo. Arsens, Dr. J. R. Parmloy, 
Dr. S. E. M. Sloan, Mtas M. Bell, 
E. A. MacDonald, S. A. Hodge, 
W. A. Rathbun.
, H. R. King, executive secre 
tnry of the B.C. Division, spokd 
on the \wrk of tho Cancer So 
clety with Its three purposes, re 
search, education, ond welfare. 
Ho praised tho work of tlio 70 
iniUa r>f iht* Goncor Socletv tn 
Brltlsli Columblo, ond retorred
PJen.-.-e turn to P.-iju* 6 
BEE! "Otiiicor Unit"
First regular meeting for 1057 
of the Penticton Board of Tradq 
will bo held In the Hotel Prince 
Charles tomorrow night.  ̂
Guest speaker for the evening 
win bo Ralph W. Harris, who 
will talk on Insuri,nce. Tho 
board’s agenda will also discuss 
the B.C. Centennial and the city’s 
50th anniversary, as well as 
formation of a "city club".
If, D. PIIITCIIAIII) 




February 11 ........  39.5 28.6
February 12 ........  39.9 35.3
PBEOIPITATION, SUNSIDNE
Ins. Hrs.
February 11 .......... nil nil
February 12 -------- nil 4.0
F O B IS C A 8 T
Cloudy with clear periods to-» T - y , ,, 1 . • » ,, f... -
mild. Winds light. Low tonight 
find liigh Thursday at Ponllclou 
30 and 45.
I
Tlt.ln-t) ,l-S Ift > , 3 yt, k ‘h ("i ^ I,', .li.'W A IM '  PJO I  ̂ (f -.Itl -H 1̂ 1) I
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TomovTow night’s meeting of the 
board of trade has one sui)ject listed on 
its agenda which, we hope, could gain 
not only the interested endorsement of 
the board, but also the enthusiasm of 
the community as a whole.
Has the time come for Penticton bus­
iness men to establish a city club? Such 
is the subject, as listed for (liseuasion.
It is our feeling tha t the time has 
come, long since.
More tlian a generation has come and 
gone since both Vernon and Kelowna 
organized and operated city clubs, to 
tlieir very great advantage.
Such clubs we stress, should not h(‘ 
regarded as mere centres of fraternal 
bibulousness. If this were their main 
function, their absence could be regard­
ed as a distinct advantage rather than 
a hazard.
The chief value in such a place, it ivas 
been abundantly proven in neighboring 
Kelowna, is to provide a convenient and 
comfortable meeting site where busi­
ness and professional men of this city 
can rub shoulders, get to know each 
other the better, and, in such discussion 
and acquaintance, woi'k together to­
ward the solution of the problems exist­
ing amid them.
Such a club draws not only newcom­
ers to business and the profe.ssions into 
(|nicker association with their new sur­
roundings., but also provides the medium 
by which evei’yone of longer re.sidence 
can contribule more to comnnmil.y un­
derstanding und advancement.
Too often the charge has been level­
led at Penticton by chance luisine.ss vis­
itor,s, as an example, tha t the placo 
.seems inhospitable und lucking in soc­
iability. This is really not the truth. 
W hat is lacking is merely the channel 
of contact, so ohvioiis in many other 
comparable cities.
Many an industrial or husine.ss expan­
sion, we venture to suggest, may have 
strayed from Penticton just because of 
the first rather hostile reaction of some 
prominent visitor.
. The board of trade is' therefore a 
most appropriate -group to review the 
lack of a city club hei-e. The existence 
of such a club could do very much for 
Penticton’s busine.ss, while at the same 
time contributing to .some of the amenit­
ies of day-to-day living.
If the board can do something about 
this, then, it wins our unreserved and 
enthu.siastie appreciation.
^eh ^ke t^ewardF
Cprporation profits, within the fram e­
work of oiir economic system» are th a t 
fraction of the price of goods produced 
^which goes in payment to the owners 
of the tdols of production for the use of 
ithose tools.
That, qt lisast, .|s the  theory. Actually, 
-nowadays, it works put scimewhat dif- 
teirently. The man who risk their capital 
— their sayinge -— in industry in thp 
^hopo of a ju s t return  are ty  no means 
•iassured o f the full fru its of fheir ehter- 
’prise. Not by a very long chalk, 
f  No, the. cpinpany which prospers, like 
|the cittZen. Who pTQSpars, must fir.st de- 
sljyei? to government its poiiind of flesh.- 
;This, a t fiysit sight, seems reasonable 
lenpugh. Companies, be they large or 
Ismail, are m ade up of men who are citi- 
Jzens of. a free democracy. They realize 
:?that mod.ern .conditions involve the as- 
Isumption of heavy obJiga|;ions on  ̂the 
sparti qf governmunt, not the iea.st of 
jwMch ia national defence.
The implications of all this - r  thal; 
7profita as a part of the national wealth 
•must bear some tax —  must be accepted. 
jBut how great a  tax? Five cents in the 
idollar? TenrTuiehty?.
; There is room for argument as to 
•what is and what.is not a. just levy. B.ut, 
;we suspect, evfen those people who view 
p ro fits  as fair game for raiding,in the 
^Interest of natiqnal taxation would con-- 
;sider that .intbreat well served if the 
|lribute exacted reached twenty-five cents 
:|n the dollar. They would, we are sure, 
•Unhesitatingly condemn  ̂as extortionato 
■any heavier impost.
: Alas, such blissful innocence is far 
Iremoved from grim reality! The actual
OUT OUR WAY B y l .R .  Williains




WUMCH THE S k V
BROllDWM
By ^AOK GAVFR 
United Press Drama Editor 
NEW YORK, (UP) — This is';, 
the second time ardund'^for Sam- ? 
iiel Beckett’s “Waiting for Go- 
dot” in successive seasons, and 
oven producer Michael Myerberg,; 
who i.s er..nmoured of this odd,; 
.script, mus. realize that the wel­
come i.s wearing a bit thin.
This is the two-act play about- > 
inolJiirig and everything that My-, . 
|erherg imported from France a , 
■little le.ss than a year ago with .! 
Bert Lahr and E. G. Mar t̂haH * 
lieadiiig the cast as two .cosmic 
hums w.ho are waiting for some­
thing. Everyone iia.s his own idea ' 
of what this is.
Now Myerbei'g lias brought.' 
hack tlie play witli aii all-Negro 
tia.st. 'Tlic movie does nothing for. . 
Uie play. It is .still a mixture of, , 
old vaudeville and hurlesqiic , 
.style.'; aiul s])cciilatioii about .. 
wlieie we’ie going and why and' 
wliere we’ve been, (lenorally, it , 
is uii mitlieati'ical lia.sli and d.s . 
devoid of emotional impaot. ■ 
A.v 1 mentioned a year ago, the , 
Uindest thouglit I <'un have about .[ 
ileiikett in connection witli tips 
play i.s I hut he has knowliiglY 
lie.rpelra’ied a hoax to give him- i 
i self u private laugli at p.soudo lii- ,i 
tcllectuals.
'Pile player.s this tlino are Earle /  
ilyman, Ilex Ingrtim, Muiitan . 
Moreland, (Jeoffrey Moldor and ,C 
Bent GImmherlain. ’I'lie I'lrsl corn'- o 
I pany wa.s iiAoie inicresling.
to Uio e d l^ |‘ ,euUit oiyrjry the iiam e and address of the 
tender. Pon names w ill |l̂ s fo r pubUoatton but prefertinoe
tfrtll be given to letters pnblliEihed over Uie w riter's own naoM.
state of affairs is infinitely worse. In­
credibly as it may seem, eorpoyation 
profit^t which were taxed a t 16 cents in 
the dollar in 19S9 and 38 cents in the 
dollar in 1949 are today taxed at the 
rate of 47 cents in the  dollar! ' .
We repeat, lest the incredulous reader 
suspect a" misprint, th a t no less than 47 
cents in every dollar of corporation pro­
fits goe.s to-govemmen-t. Hut how many 
Canadians are aware tha t i t  Ls so ? Not, 
we think, very many.
Personal taxation is high enough in 
all conscience, hut a considerable .inking 
her of citizens can a t least draw .soVne 
coiLsolation -from the knovyledge th a t U 
part of wha't they lo.se on the Swiqgs of 
income tax c*ofnes back to them 'oh the 
roundabouts of family allowances, pen­
sions - and • other welfare benefits. No 
' such comfort offers itself to  the invh.stor, 
although his role in developing indij.stry 
is a  vital' one.
The owners of the tOolg of production 
in Canada today are no tiny, privileged 
clique. It i.s open to any Canadian to 
inve.st a part of , his earningfl in his 
country’s growing indu.stries. Many are 
doing so. If, however, we accept it ah 
permanent that succe.ssfully 'ventured 
capital i.S to he .subject to punitive taxa­
tion — as is now the case it is not 
likely th a t the proportion of Canadian- 
owned indu.stry will got any 'larger.
Indeed, it may well become progress­
ively smallei-, indicating tha t Chhadians 
are inve.sting in.stead in other countries, 
the governments .of which make fewer 
claims upon the profits which are the 
tangible evidence of a companv’s RUc- 
ce.ss. The conclusion is ineseapahle.
CITY WATER SUPPLY
Editor, The Herald, Sir:- May 
I be permitted to addre.ss the 
metpber.s of the Ratepayers' As- 
.sodations in the city, and  ̂e.spe- 
cially all those who ;'shQuid be 
meinber.s, but 'are not. The 'sub­
ject is the .suppiy of wafer, both 
domestic and irrlgalion.
News Rents and actieies have 
appeared li'oin lime to time in 
yoiir paper, about the growing 
urgency- of an increase in the 
.water sup^y foi- this («ty. The 
two .sources Of supply;" the moun­
tains and the lakes, were con.VKi- 
erort, and I.'was indeed surprised 
tp .see that council has decided on 
the Skaha Lake pumps, so thai 
now only the decision ' of tpe 
1’atftpayer.s stands between pump.s 
or no pumps! . . . ‘ .
From what I have read in 'your, 
paper, I have reluctantly decided 
t-lmt I disagree with the ̂ decision t 
of council, 1,0 ' accept “findings df-; 
the "A.ssoclated Engineers”, 'rhie! 
fatit that Mayor Matilpn and Al- 
depmali Sopthwopth dissented, en- 
cotirages .me to try and'-find if 
there are not a number of clti- 
stens who agree with' me,^that it 
la  unfortunate th a t. a number 'of 
questions were ' overlooked, .be- 
tone the g r^ n  light was given 
•to one particular outsider.
be first que.stion I would ask 
is, whether it is not a fact that 
the city domestic water supply 
.was designed to run down a "fun­
nel, from an intake above the 
town? What is now prqpo.sed i.s 
to pu.sh water into this system, 
from the bottom up.l Does this 
nol mean ah expensive-ohango 
over of the pre.sent -domestic 
water pipes? •
To tho.se interested in dhlorin- 
atlon, I would mention that iiellh- 
or lake i.s exactly clean. To get 
clean water, plpe.s will need, in­
takes in at least r*0 feet of water.; 
More chlorlnullon i.s nnedeVI for 
î lte Wfliter. witiph ulrepdy is 
ntiich harder tlin.n Jrioimtflln wfi- 
ter. ^
The cost of Hio .Skaha Ealm 
pumps and system is set $E40,000 
plli.s eost of connect ling îervioe.s, 
.yiiice (his figure apppars Inor 
illliaiely high, U Is only .fair If 
llil.s I.s one of many bld.s. Rellphlo 
Ipbor for laying Ihff |)lpe.s; is 
likely to be al « i)iemlum, so Uinl 
oven the lowest hid .shoultf he 
compared with the co.sl of an on 
larged ('liy erew?
II I.s my under.slandlng llinl the 
vary Inleresllng Houhler Greek 
lii'ojeni was dropped, because of 
eHcesslve eosl. Yotir papers gave 
llio figure of $500,0(M). 'Ibis, again 
uppeurs (o he beyond all teason 
Tile largest dam In (|ie Okanu 
pit, (Hose Ci'eli near Westbank) 
roKt less than $180,0fK). 'Ibe sec 
end Henllelon Creek dam ces" 
$119,0(8). A cmpparlson could be 
made If we had Ibe wbllb, great- 
eat und average depths of both 
flams, and e.sllmato of yardage.
But suppose Ibnl those figures 
lire nol us much out of the way 
(la ibe first glanoc suggesls. I 
ulimild like (o know If the con­
taining of Boulder Creok would 
not roduoo the flood llireal fpom 
Pendcion Greek to a minimum? 
The dollars saved in Ihiil way 
would |iay for a sl/ahle dam lit 
fftw years. And would nol I ho 
liicrcmui ut (be bituUos, or (heir 
l()(.*atlon, affect tlie Irrigation pic. 
lure? A change over lo pipes lias 
lien marled.
dpoaking of intalecs, Ijipy do 
l)ol use oxponsive electric current, 
'I'be coal of pumps, house aud 
upkeep, CHpcclelly If they pump 
uphill, must be out tif ell proper- 
Hon If compared wllb an intake, 
And, If wo prefer mountnin
waici, littue t«iiU,muro eiuvego
laom in the Ellis Greek draw.
The first f|ue«l|«n Is, do we 
want mouutelu water or
water? Secondly, it i.s a matter 
of cost. Thirdiy, it is a matter of 
time. TTiere is On urgency to get 
water to (he southern part of (he 
icity. And beeau.se tliat matter lias 
been.left mo long, it may lie po.s- 
sihlp llia.t the wrong action was 
decided on.
'ri‘10 mayor, • in ids present ill­
ness, was greatly re assured by 
thebnOwledgo that we, the voters, 
still have u say on the subject 
of tlie bylaw. The purpose of this 
letter is to remind the voters that 
this is riot just a matter of yes 
or no. I cannot imagine that a 
single. per.spn does not want the 
southern part of the city to have 
domeslic water.-We should know 
more, about , the eost VVe knpw 
only a little of the savings that 
.the, njore. expensive prqject will 
give in .the'lpng run. And there 
may alsp be items in the pump 
project Uhat, ip time, will-cause 
■rosls- tŝ  • rise, or ' even, to drop- 
B«t hpfore wo , vote on that-by- 
aw, I., fpr one Ifope to get an- 
svyoi's tp mp-st of my questions. 
Yours trujy,, .
J. VanderHoop.
f a Rm p n io n  a im s
Editor, The Herald, Sir:- Wo 
uake exception to' your r-eference 
to the Farm Union in your edi­
torial of January 2,5.
Yqu speak,of the undermining 
propaganda, of thp farmer.s’ un­
ions and I would like to point 
.out that aur objectives Inolude 
tlie advancement of farmers’ co- 
pperativo.'; and Jo cqntrlbutc to 
a high standanFof living for al! 
eitjz.ens by promoting the Itighesl 
protluclion, over a long period, 
.common,surate with sound agri- 
tiultmal ,pi-actlces. .
I would ar.so ppint out (liat (ho 
Farm Union in the Okanagap 
■yalley lia.s been re.spon.sible for 
,obtaining a l.argo price ipcrca.se 
Tor the produeops of fluid ipllk, 
which now brlpg.s jn an amotint 
.cJo.so to the production cosl.s.
It i.s our oni'pest de.sb’o to in- 
bi’eaKe the fruit gi’owor.s' income 
also .so be d in  bo on the .same
loved as the rest of the commun­
ity.
If you would study the alms 
aiifl policy of the Farmers’ Un­
ion I believe you would hot call 
it undeimining propaganda, as 
we are only trying lo improve 
(Jio existing farim organizations 
•SO tliey can do the jobs for whlbh 
tlioy wero .set up.
LEfJNARD BAWTREE, 
Director of District No. 2 
F.U.B.C.
N.Z; FRUIT DISTRIBUTION
Editor, TTie Herald, Sir:— In 
view of Mie Valley interc.st in-the 
New Zealand fruit indusliy, I 
thought that (he enclo.sed ellp*- 
jhng from ,my parents would be 
of intei-esl.




DUNEDIN, N.Z., (Oct. 0,‘19.56) 
--  Witj'h a good fruit season pro- 
dieted for Central Otago, the Na­
tional- Airways Corporation "and 
itho Railways Department .are, 
planning the d!strii)ution of the 
many varieties of fruit grown in 
this area to markets Ihi-oughout, 
New Zealand. . ■ L . .
The corporation . will fly spe­
cial. .(jharter DC^ frefehtbr.s load-, 
d l  with IruH from Roxburgh to 
the North Island and expects Ip 
carry an equally large quantity 
of fruit north o’n Us normal pa.s- 
songer -flights from Taiorl.
Tlie Railways Department, too, 
will provide aircraft -^ Bristol 
Freighters — to fly fruit to the 
north. The.se aircraft will fake 
on fruit a t noth Roxburgh and 
Alexandra. Special fruU trains 
will also lun from Contra! Ota- 
go.-
The branch manager at Dun­
edin tJ. E- Davies'), .said (hat the 
corporation which nine years 
ago. pione-ered the transportation 
of Cenliul Otago f.ruit by air to 
the North Island, expected, to 
carry a record arhount ol fi'uil 
this year — provided, of coui’.so, 
tho crop vva.s a good one.
Ml'. Dirvies said it Was (‘xpeel­
ed tliat Douglas freiglrlprs, euclr 
capahlb of uplifting (hi'oe lon.s 
and a-half of fruit, would art 
carrying chorrles away from 
Roxiuirgh lor Noi'lh Island 
marlufs al about l.Ire end of 
Novemlior'. Ho r'ocalled bud sea 
.son, diu'ing which tlrp eorpopa 
Hon carried moi'o (ban 100 Rm.s 
of Central Olago fruit ■ b)<'lihl
New Products
By Clyde H. Farnswortlr 
United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK, (UP) — A rad­
ically new wrist watch — oper­
ated by a tiny electric motor and 
energi'/er instead of the. usual 
mainspring —- is said to represent 
the first basic change in watch­
making: in five centuries.
, The electric watph is ‘.‘far 
mbr-b” accur ate than automatic or 
manualiy-wound wiatches and is 
the only one that runs without 
winding or- periodic agitation. -
Tho watch operates on the 
phemtoal energy ■stored“ in the 
energizer — a shirt button-sized 
gadget that gives off a stream of 
electrons -through "a coil Of fine 
wire fixed. '-fiR !a 
TTrr.s elfeetrie energy interacts with 
permanent magnetic fiejids -and 
cau.ses thp balance- wheel io nscil-, 
late.
T he watch can run ^o r' more 
than 20 years on the energy 
needed to operate^.a 100=watt bulb 
for only one minute. ■ !
l î’oducer (ienrge Kondolf fords '̂  
he finally lias found tlie right ;■ 
actor for the fit ip role of ‘‘The ij 
Joker,” a comedy lie has bfifiv 
trying Jji) i:ast properly for a. 
year. Tommy Noonan is Ibe 
man. ' ,
Noonan ha.s been working* up 
a paroer in night clubs -aful! 
movies for several years. His re-- 
cent fUm.s, in which lie has-tjad! 
important roles, are “Biuulle of; 
Jo^', and “ Tlie Amliassador’s' 
Daughter.”
“The Joker” i.s liy Arthur 
Sheekman, one of the writers om - 
the screen play for ‘‘Bundle of ' 
Joy”. It concerns a TV comedian | 
who gets into trouble liecau'.se he j 
can’t coqfine ids fun-making Jo ; 
the - .screen. -Rehear.sals .starf' •' 
Feb. 11, and the play is due in ' 
New York on April 1.
......... . ' ' ' ' ......... - - — ••J- Z ’i;
ing 60 or more tons of apriepts.
D. M. Hoult, Risjtriqt -traffic 
JRasSger^; ŝ aid th a t the Railwa^ 
Dpparnient wpuld 'b i  f 
P.d .for! the Gentrai QtAgOv.:frMit 
season. Bristol Freighters,. each 
capable <Qf shifting up to six .Jons 
of fruit at a tinrie, wbuidjibe av­
ailable for charter ;flights .from 
both Roxburgh and Alexandra;
•Special fruit tra ins‘wbuid.run 
regularly from Gehtral Gtago. to 
Dunedin to connect 'with "trains 
to the north haujed by the new 
diesel-electric engini^ ’ said Mr, 
Hoult. A largo quantity d|;!frult 
would cross to the North island 
by ferry, and frqni Weilin^oq it 
would be distributed '.to. north 
ern market.s by rail,’
Other fruit for the Nor.th lS' 
land would, continue -by in 
the South Island tp ‘Blobheim 
where from the nearby .,Wobd 
bournd airfield,: .it . would be 
flown by BrlstoF .Froightera ao 
ross Gook Strait -to -jparhparau 
mu. , '• .' •
$. A. Dutton, hyanclpmahagpr 
of the ,Now Zeaiand’.FrultgrQW' 
ers’ Fp.fleralion,, a t ' Roxburgh 
.said a good average .^oagoh ppuld 
ho expected if ,iio .frulbdaiTiagJng 
f,i'()si .sets In. lip, Ulovtflht,.fiber 
rio,s might ho jotRly tp r ’d |« tr%  
lion to RoiThern murhels^d 
thP lilr.st wiieH qf!,Dppemboiv
By JBGN BURTON . t 
United Press Staff Gorrespondent  ̂
HOLLYWOOD, (UP) — Warn- ! 
,er 'Bros, ds :lia'ppy that Americans ■ 
are souvenir lovers and hpbby- 
sts. If they weren’t things might 
lave been much more difficult in 
jroductiop .of., a .  film about the', 
'irst American ajrplane unit in | 
Franco during-VVerld War .1. ■ ?
'Tlie picture, ‘;Lafayette Esca- ■ 
drille,” makes exlensiyo use qf 
American .collections- I’The sUidiP 
feels that while stars Tab Hunt- ; 
er arid Etchika GhoUreau, plus 
background.s in Paris .and French 
yUlagos, arc highly important to ; 
the film's success, colleotions  ̂
cinched its box office appeal,
The most valuable collections 
were those'-of-ancient aircraft. . 
The antique planes . were found ; 
all over tho country — in obscure , 
barns, museums and other places ; 
Tho .studio somehow obtained 
enough of them to put on actual' 
Vyorld War I style dogfights.
• Five -Paris taxicabs and their 
liorns were, located after much ■ 
.scouring Of places In the'United 
states. Other vehicles w ere! 
found gathering du.st in various 
-spots Including 1916 bicycles, 
arabulanoo.s and old trucks.
Lesser props wero located In 
museums. One -such object, a 
nock hraco made for jan injiirod ; 
officer qamo from a medical mu- 
.seum. Othor-s from a.s.sor(ed col­
lections were Spandau and Ylck- 
-ors machine gups Jmd tools that 
were rpajly u-sed by mcchanic.s, 
to .sorvlofi the )flim-sy alr,praft .hi ' 
the 191(1-17 period. ; '
SEMI-ANNUAL
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Rebekahs , Past G rands 
Elect Year's O ffic e rs
• The Past Grands’ Club of Redland Rebekah Lodge No. 12 re 
elected Mrs. Ruby While president at the annual meeting on Wed­
nesday afternoon At the home of Mrs. H. M. Doherty, Government 
street. Others chosen to hold office for ‘the ensuing term were: 
Mrs. H. A. Cramer, vice-president; Mrs. Clair Bak,ei’, secretary- 
treasurer, and Mrs. P. F. Eraut, press representative.
» Annual reports were submitted, and at the brief business 
session which followed, tentative arrangements were made for the 
card party to be held next month. Refresliments were served by the 
hostess to conclude tlie meeting.
age
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4 0 5 5
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Flitton 
were hosts on Saturday after­
noon entertaining for Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wray of Montreal 
who are in this city visiting their 
son. Bill, who is a resident en­
gineer with Dutton-Williams 
Brothers Co. Ltd. Mr. Wray is 
a director of the Montreal Foot­
ball Club and of the Shrine Crip-
EMHA V. THOMPSON
N .D ., S.D.
Naturopathic Physician
Beord Trade M dg. -  D ia l 38 34 ]
1^1^ I ■ |■ p̂hc MODERN way
R O TA -P IN
ROST PAID
■Ptttael Result* Without Experience 
■The ••Rota-Pln" knits gannents to per­
fection In stocking, ribbing, garter stitch, 
falr-lsle, etc. Even distribution of ten­
sion, Increasing, decreasing and stitch 
Counting greatly simplified, ^ a y  tested 
■tod approved. STANDARD M<»el (1#0 
• Btitcb) complete with tocessorlea and 
full instructions.
■ Only $3.95 postpaid — C .O. D. orders 
accepted. Send for your ROTA-PIN today, 
to the exclusive agents:
Sprin|^;wood Products, Ltd. 
Dept. E l — Saanichton, B.C.
pled Children’s Hospital in that 
eastern Canadian city.1*1 « 4i
Miss Sliirloy Gill accompanied 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gill, when tliey returned home 
last week after spending the past
two months In Los Angeles.« « «
E. J. Braden, formerly with 
the Unemployment Insurance 
Commission hero, Mrs. Braden 
and three children left la.st"week 
by plane lor Whit6 Horse where 
they will reside. *
Visitors during the weekend at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Ehman were their son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wally 
Ehman from Kamloops, and their 
son Barry, who came from Van 
couver for the brief visit prior 
to going to Mayo in the Yukon 
where he will Spend the next 
three weeks.
Adndsslon Evenings—
60c - 40c • 20c 








An African Adventure 
Filiri* in Color ‘
Sterling Hayden In
“Battle Taxi”
The story of the Suicide 
Helicopter War Rescue 
. Service.
Fri.-S at., Feb. 15 -16
Kenneth Moore and Kay 
Kendall in
“ G E N E V IE V E ”
She’ll have you rolling 
down the British Isles.
Comedy In Colour
ALSO
‘TR A V EL ROYAL
(J. Arthur Rank i'roduclloiO
Miss Shirley Gill accompanied 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walt 
er Gill, when they returned home 
last week after spending the 




NARAMATA — At the Febru­
ary .meeting of the Evening
Jr. Red Cross 
Funds Assist 
Many Refugees
Youthful Hungarian refugees 
arc benefitting from the pennies, 
nickels and dimes contributed by 
young Canadians to the Junior 
Red Cross. When the needs of 
Hungarian children first became 
known, $15,000 was made avail­
able from the Junior Red Cross 
Fund for International Help and 
Understanding.
The money was spent on a ship­
ment of children’s and infants 
clothing which was transported 
directly to Vienna. Many of the 
items were distributed through 
the League of Red Cross Socie­
ties to young Hungarians In the 
refugee camps while a consider­
able portion was sent to the In­
ternational Committee of the Red 
Cross for distribution to children 
In Budapest and other Hungarian 
cities affected by the disturb­
ances.
In addition to this. Juniors 
prepared thousands of health kits 
o be distributed In Austria and 
iungary. These consisted of soap, 
comb, . tooth brush and paste, 
wash cloth and other toilet neces­
sities, as well as a small toy or 
game.
An additional $15,000 from the
‘  t h e  PENTICTON HERALD. W ednesday, Feb. 1 3 ,1 9 5 7
B.P. C lub  W  om en D onate  
C lo th ing  To Hungarian
I
Refugees In V ienna
The Penticton Business anU Professional Women’s 
Club has sent parcels of warm clothing and a number of 
small toilet articles for distribution to Hungarian re’fugeea 5 
in Vienna. These donations were collected at the monthly ’ 
dinner meeting of the club held Friday aboard the feb 
Sicamous, and will be forwarded to Toronto to a member,' 
of the International Federation of the BP Clubs, Dr. Agda 
Rosel, for shipment to Europe.
Following a report submitted
by Mrs. Joyce Brown,' club rep 
resentative to the local Hungarian 
Emergency Relief Committee, the 
members approved a motion pro­
posing a donation to assist the 
committee in its activities .
Several other matters of inter­
est came before the meeting 
chaired by vice-president Mrs. 
Fretj Mason in the absence of 
president Miss Margaret McAs- 
toeker.
RUMMAGE SALE 
'I'hp annual rummage sale in 
support of the United Nations 
Seminar at UBC will be held 
March 9 in the lOOF Hall. Candy, 
coffee and cookies will also be 
sold.
A letter was read from the Na­
tional Institute for the Blind urg­
ing support of additional pension 
over and above the means test 
for blind persons oT eighteen 
years and over. The club approv­
ed this proposal.
Mrs. Ivy Baston, BP Club rep­
resentative to the recently or­
ganized Penticton Safety Coun­
cil. was elected president of the
W o rld  D ay O f Prayer 
At A nglican Church
Clmrch women of this.city will 
be among Christians representing 
one hundred and forty-two coun­
tries who will congregate in cen­
tres of worship throughout the 
world March 8 to participate in 
the annual World Day of Prayer.
SI. Saviour's Anglican Church 
has been cho.sen for the local 
prayer service to open at 2:30 
p.m. Members,from the various 
churclies In Penticton will assist 
in ilic program arranged for this 
universal worship period.
This year’s service was prcj 
pared by Serena Vassady, form­
erly of Hungary. It was adapted 
for use in Canada by a com­
mittee of the Women’s Inter- 
Church Council of Canada.
All women of the community 
are invited to' attend the service 
in St. Saviour’s.
THE LATEST IN MODERN EQUIPMENT, a thermostatically regulated “wax bath’!
™ if t  to th r p J K o n .C A E S  din ic from th e  Kiwassa Club, is
Miss Diana Traynor, local physiotherapist, left, to club members Mrs. W. C. Du- 
Dont and Mrs J. H. Stapleton. The warm wax bath is used chiefly in the treatm ent 
of crippled joints of the hands and f^et which are to be submerged m the con-
th e  Club m s e T f S ? o n r e n f e n l “ o f 'the  m o r e 'I e r i S  pa- leftoS; b7 thV  jm lo r R eTcross|ttrnatiora^ Relatiory Night",
ti^nte who reedve treatmente through the Canadian Arthritis and Rheumatism __So- L . ■,-, .aan.nma I message was read from thd»
cietV’s clinic at the hospital here. The local CARS unit is planning an open bouse at 
the clinic bn February 25 when these gifts and other equipment will be on display.
Circle to the Women’s Federa­
tion of the Naramata United 
Church held Monday at the 
home of president Mrs. A. L. 
Day, representatives were ap­
pointed to serve on various fed­
eration .committees.
Mrs. Wesley Cairn-Duff will 
work with the manse committee; 
Mrs. Clyde WooUard, youth ac­
tivities; Mrs. Otto Motz, com­
munity service; Mrs. R. A. Mc­
Laren, devotions, and president 
Mrs. Day will service with the 
relief and supply committee.
Mrs. Roy Stobie led the devo­
tions at the well-attended meet­
ing, and later conducted the mis­
sion study period with Hong 
Kong as the subject of the inter­
esting program.
The members were, reminded 
of the next meeting of the Worn 
en’s Federation in the church 
hall February 25 when Miss Hel­
en Moasc will be the speaker. 
Miss Moase, Dean of Wonjen at 
the Leadership Training School, 
Is a returned missionary from 
Japan. Her illustrated address 
will centre around events - and 
activities in her former field of 
work while in the Orient.
An exchange of home made 
jams, jollies and pickles by the 
members is sclicdulod for the 
next meeting of the e 'rde to be 
lield March U at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Greenwood.
Following adjournment re 
freshments wore served by Mrs 
Day, Mrs. Charles Grimaldi and 
Mrs. Calrn-Duff.
TA^GY TASTE
Here’s' something as modem 
as electronic cooking. It’s a new 
flavor twist that will delight the 
family and be a real “hit" when 
you .entertain the girls at a mid­
morning coffee party, a shower 
for the bride-to-be or - a n . after­
noon bridge. Two tablespoons of 
grated oiange rind added to this 
yeast-dough gives a tahgy orange 
flavor to these tender buns. The 
buns, baked in muffin pans over
R ecipe  C orner
ORANGE BUTTERSCO'rCH 
BUNS
Yield — 2 dozen buns.
Vz cup milk
V2 cup granulated “sugar
1 teaspoon salt 
1/3 cup shortening
Vz cup lukewarm water
2 teaspoons granulated sugar 
2 envelopes active dry yeast
2 tablespoons grated orange 
rind
1 well-beaten egg
butterscotch mixture,, are a 3Va cups (about) once-sifted alla _______
tasty accompaniment to fruit 
salad at afternoon tea — and I 
they’re delightful when served 
with butter and marmalade a t ’ 
morning coffee parties and Sun­
day brunch.
purpose flour 
cup butter or margarine 
Vz cup lightly packed brown 
sugar
Scald milk, stir in the half cup 
granulated sugar, salt and short­
ening. Cool to lukewarm. Mehh-
Junior Red Cross Fund for Inter- ■women’s committee of that group, 
national Help and Understanding and reported that organization 
has been spent on a special was progressing very well. 
Christmas project, for 750 young PROVINCIAL CONFERENCE 
boys and girls living in refugee Members were reminded of the 
camps in Austria. Parcels of new Provincial Conference of Busi- 
cloth irig were distributed to 6,- ness and Professional Women’s 
000 Hungarian refugee children Clubs to be held May 18, 19 and 
in Austria during the holiday 20 at Pinewood Lodge in Manning 
period. Park.
This represents a pooling of j As the club was ob̂ ^̂ ^
of 17 national societies, including j essage as read iro  tn® In- 
the Canadian Red Cross. Each ternational Federation president 
friendship parcel was valued. at Miss Margaret Hyndman, QC, of 
about $20 and epntained a pair Toronto. She stressed that mem- 
of new shoes, new overalls, bers consider the project “Auto­
gloves, stockings woollen bonnet mation and the Individual , cho-
sen for research at the recent in
made for the League by the Aus- I ternational convention in Montre 
trian Junior Red Cross. I"  ^er message she urged that
It nis'Tk members, rather than becoming
canned salmon makes an excel- slaves to automation, persist in
lent flavoring ingredient. The fol- The league of Red Cross making automation work for
lowing tested recipe for salm on cieties, the federation of all na- more of their time
souffle comes highly recommend- tionm Red Cro^ and Rea Gres- jjg available for giving as
ed by the home economists of cent Societies, is now caring for gistance to others.
Canada’s Department of^'Fisher- over 35,000 Hungarian refugees accordance with the theme
ies, Nice served for lunch or sup- m Austria: The men, women and k j  Hyndman’s communica-
per with, a ’salad and hot crusty children are located in 24 League k|Qĵ  ̂ following a suggestion
rolls.)-  ̂ J k , X offered by the national program
The program undertakes to chairman, Miss Mickey
feed and clothe the refugees, pro- the .meeting concluded with
vide medical treatment ^ d  nurs- ^ workshop discussion. The dis- 
mg care and to organize recre- Lussions centred around the ef-
* fets of automation on leisure, ed- 
The Austrian government pro-] j^e home, the farm and
K. BONHAM
POST-GRADUATE
C O R S E T I E R E
The Only One In The Valley 
403 Martin Phphe l»34
HOME WAVES 
by Exports •(
Have your “Home Wave” deme 
















1 cup liquid (canned salmon 1 vides and maintains the camp j 
liquid-plus milk to make-up buildings, together with Police 
volume). and utility services. The League
3 eggs, separated has asked various national Socl- > interesting and In
Vz cup mayonnaise eties to place teams of welfare
Drain and flake the salmon, workers in these camps, 
saving the liquid. Melt butter; Societies having teams at work 
blend in flour and seasoning. Add in refugee camps include Austria
RIALTO Theatro
WEST SUM M ERIAND, ft;C.
'FInu'S., Frl., Sat., Feb. 14-15-16







1 Show Mon. to Frl., 8 pjn. 
2 Shows Sat. 7;00 and 0 pjn.
Itlme, measure lukewarm wat or , Canada (2). Denmark, Fin 
I into a large bowl, stir in the J2 j nAnutanl-lv lland. Frannn r21. Gi-pat Rritnlr
teaspoons granulated sugar. 1 thickened, stirring constantly, land, France (2), Great Britain Beat the. egg yolks until light (2),• Th0 (Netherlands, Norway, 
Sprinkle with yeast. Let stand 10 RetoOvd sauce from heat Sweden i (2), Swljtzerland, United
minutes, then stir well. Stir In .mayonnaise and egg States (3), and West German Re-
Add salmon. Beat egg public (3).12 cups of the Hour and beat un­til smooth and elastic. Stir in suf- yolks.
flelcnt additional flour to makelp^j^ cooled sauce intq Ibcl r  | |  I
whites gently, but j l l V G f  V V G C lC l i r iQ
throughly. Pour Into an un-1 
greased IMi quart casserole. Place
ITONITE aid THUR., Liai 2 Niles






u soft dough — about V^ c>̂ PS- 1 
Turn out on lightly-floured board | ,, 
A “Valentine Home Bake Sale” 1 o*' canvas and knead until smooth 
will be licld tomorrow afternoon Pl*ico In a greased
in the Hudson’s Bay Company bowl; grease top.
Store on Main street under the Cover and let rise in a warm 
sponsorship of the Evening Guild place, free from draft, until 
to St .Andrew’s ' Presbyterian doubled in bulk —about 1 hour. 
Cliurch. Molt butler or mtlrgarlno and
Decorated tea cukes, squares, put 1 tenspoonful in each of 24 
rolls and other delicious home avorguo-sizod muffin puns. Brush 
cooked foods, some especially sides of pans wltii (he melted 
baked for Valentine’s Day/ par- butter or margarine and sprinkle 
ties and entertaining, will bo foa- 1 teaspoon brown sugar In bot- 
tured during the sale hours from | tom of ouch pan.
Punch down dough. Turn out 
on llghlly-floured board or canvos 
and knead unlil smooth. Divide 
dough Int(r2 equal porllons. Form 
each portion Into a roll 12-lnchos 
long; cut into 12 equal pieces. 
Shape each piece of dough Into 
a smooth ball and place one bull
casserole In a shallow pan of hot ( ^ ©  © b r s t G c l  At 
water and oven-poach -In a mod- 'M
crate oven (350 deg. F.), for 451 ^  ■ 1
minutes, or until set, puffed, a n d v . | i p r | p r | p r - ^ p j ^  
lightly browned. Serve Immcdl- l a i i v j
atcly. Makes 4 or 5 servings.
NOS'rALOIA INFLUENCES 
TASTES IN APPLESAUCE
\2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
A . L. Bunes Fam ily  
I C elebrates Three  
[February Birthdays
041 VlfVCNilO
Family birthdays on three con- in each prepared muffin pan. 
secullvo days, February. 8, 9 and B,.uHh lightly wllh molted but 
ft), wore the occasions for Mr. hoj. nrturgaiino. Cover and lot 
and Mrs. A. L. Bunes and daugh- |.|(jq n warm place, free from 
ter Bonnie of this city to enter- di-uft, until doubled In bulk — 
tain a number of tholr xt'lends |  qq]̂ q
1 (luring the weekend. „  In a moderately hot oven, 378 dog
I Bonnie, who was six on I'ob. cbokocl aiKl goltlon
9, was hosless to several of her j about 15 minutes, 
young playipatos at a party on 
Saturday afternoon at the homo
of her parents on Orchard ave- QUEEN OF CASSEROLES
"'.'n Tl’'’ '» un,U»p.,to
, .,1 nltc^ cuKucrolc dishes. Golden
i J  vnimS’S s t s  "‘'  brown nnd proudly puHod, It's nnoon for the young guests. (Jlsh which wins admlHncr nmlun
t n d  ’cam f g S l s  Yeffm-
Caiol adursliand, dish to make. Anyone who
Margmiot Fra/e^ '’^at eggs and fold them
ledge, qniJ can. wllh the help ot a
Joyce, Linda Mt^^  ̂ oven, make a por-
p SSS o from ^  «lh'ractor-and LUilne Pringle from Pilnco- L this dish, however, and
I n/r.,.. hnuta Wno iiot lo lu) ovcMlookeii, Is thut
„ , T h " i p T e r s r d » V  ô^̂  ̂ ‘ib™"’' '"-b •» »b
nine In cclehrnllon ot tholr rc- “^01 walling.
TERRY TOWEL
SUMMERLAND — Saturday 
was Mr. and Mrs. Peter Turrl's 
silver wedding, anniversary. Tiie 
couple was married In Ponlccosl, 
Lucca Province, Italy, coming to 
MADISON, WIs., (UP) — Like I Canada five years ago. Mr. Turrl 
nrvost other food, the best apple- was a farmer In Italy and farms 
sauce is apparently the kind here. ,
mother used to make. Sunday, relatives and friends
At least that’s the conclusion from Kelowna and Summcrland 
of consumers tested by UnlvoBslty enjoyed tholr hospitality wllh 29 
of Wisconsin food exports. Poo- present at a noon dinner, and 23 
pie wore offered every kind of ot a supper. The wedding cuke 
applesauce to choose from, rang- was decorated with the ornament 
ng from the coarsest to smooth- from tholr doughlor’s wedding 
3sl textures and from very tart 1 cake, and Mrs. Turrl served can­
dles from Italy following the
OHl
to sweet. I , , . ,
There was no consistent pro- A evening a largo
feronco, the rosearchors reported 1° oongru-
-— except that people tend to pick '® „io n ^  , „ ^
the applesauce most like that .
♦hftlr mnfhftm iiund to make • MartInoIIl,. all of Kolownatholr others used to ake.
couple received many lovely glfls 
Including two floor lamps.
Among the guests wore their 
Hon-ln-law and daughter, Mr. ant 
Mrs. R. Vaccaro and their son 
Johnnie of Kelowna, nnd tholr
Striped Terry Towels
Assorted sizes and qualities all at the specially 
low price of only .............................................  Each
Solid Color Terry Towels
Substandard Towols Q C Is W
2 2 ’’x 4 4 “ ......... ...................................................  Each
Striped Towels
Very Good Q uality . f lQ s W
Size 2 0 ’’x3 8"  ...............................................V... Each
Cannon Solid Color Towels
Seconds but excellent value. 1 IQ
2 2 ’'x 4 4 ’’ ...............................................................  Each 1 * ' * ' '
■WM smurrm ‘SiSaii




Admission Prlto$“*-Adull $1 -00  - Student 70c • Child 25c
Hpoctlvc birthday annlvqruarlcs 
February 8 and 10.
Guests present for the occasion ̂V 1 ft , 4 l.l
son. Loo Bontus, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ki’iift with Chnrleno, Loon
There arc a gioat many differ­
ent kinds of souffles yet all arc 
akin beneath the crust. Basically
» K niifflo  o f n ot-onmy
sauce, egg yolks and a flavoring 
Buhslance, mixed nnd folded Into
Louise G o w n e  Hostess 
A t B irthday Forty
NAR/^ATA Little Miss i Emrha, who
attends high school In Summer- nnd Mrs. William Gawno, was “
hostess this afternoon to several
of her clnprnutes fn)m the, first i rj,|̂ g consumer section of Cana 
grade at the Naramata school on Department of Agriculture 
the occuulon of her ncvc'nlh birth- j lliuL cuiisuinurs urc con-
<loy- tlnuously requesting Information
Louise was the recipient of about 'the cooking of cunid, 
several gifts from her young smoked, pork cuts, 
guests who .spent the aflcmoon The difficulty In handing out 
playing games. A prettily decor- this Information In general terms 
nted birthday cake was (he la that there la a. wide variation 
centre of attraction during the In the methods of cooking us be- 
re(r<*shm«nt hour. ' tween products put out by differ
Among those attending the ent packers, 
nnrtv were Caroline Pohl, I.43r-1 For this reason consumer sec
Cotton Pile Mats
w llh  rubberized btick. A vailable in a good
leleclion of colours.
18 Inches by 30  Inches
SPECIAL ...........................................................




24 inches by 36 inches
SPECIAL ........................................................... 2-29
24 in<;hes,by 4B inches
SPECIAL ........................................................... 3-49
md and Alien, George Brown and heaten egg whiles. For a
Mrs. Nancy Lukow. Ilfil'l* nutritious, main course dish.
mine Ritchie, Catherine Palmer, 
Margaret Morns, Connie Smith. 
Belly-Jaiie Pcskc.U, Jill Day and 
Brian Hardman.
non lias been pressing lor cum- 
ploto cooking directions to bo




m r t n c  nUADEDlEC> *•.•> S 'MW wto Lmm <• w ̂
Phone 4155
THEJ*ENT>CT0N HEKAiP. Wcdheladoy^Teb.: 13, 195^
 ̂ •
Vees Say 
Protest T uesday Night’
TED LINDSAYS AND G O R D I E  HOWES of tomorrow —  maybe. W aiting expect­
antly for their turn to perform to a well filled, house a t the sixth anuual Minor Hoc­
key Jamboree last night, these boys typify the fast growing enthusiasm for organ­
ized winter sport. Close to 275 boys ranging in age from six-year-olds to young men 
of ,18 delivered a concrete testimbnial to the valuable youth work quietly being 
performed by -the coaches and orgam zers of the league,_____  • ■________
Players Show T alent At
Fifth annual Minor Hockey Jam boree sta^ged a t the 
Memorial arena' last night was a highly entettainihg even­
ing .for more than 1500 fans who \yitnessed;a lot of good 
hqckey as the minor players gave of their best.
' Some fans who hadn’t seen th e ------—;— ----------------- =—
boys in action before, were pleas­
antly amazed .a t the calibre of 
play they dished up.
“ We v^ere more than pleased 
with the good turnout and the 
vĵ ay the boys responded on the 
ice,” Minor Club Secretary-Trea­
surer Art Fisher said this morn­
ing, in thanking those who took 
, in the evening’s show.
Groups were divided into Pups 
£•8, Pee-Wees 8-H, Bantams 12-14, 
Midgets i4-16, and Juveniles IS­
IS.
In tl}e Pup’s division. Country 
Freight beat Central Machine 2-0 
on' goals by Eddie- Hays and 
Denny Hume. The second game 
was in the peewee division with 
CKOK overcoming Clark Build 
ors 1-0. The scorer in this game 
was Dentils Stockford unassist 
ed.
The final peewee game saw 
Cripps Contractors defeat Valley 
Dairy 1-0.
In the Banfam games Rang
ers beat. Hawks 2-1, Bruins top­
ped Red Wingfe T-0, ^nd Cana­
dians took, Maple Leafs 1-0. Scor­
ers in the Rang^-Hawk game 
were Doug King and Terry Mac- 
Dermptt for Rangers, and Morg­
an from Picton for HaWks. In 
the next game J t was Peacock 
for Bruins. Scorer for Canadians 
was Lome Tomlin.
In The Midget league. Flyers 
and Legion battled to a 0-0 draw. 
Rotary drew with Beavers 1-1. 
Scorer for Rotary was Fowles 
from. Ferguson, while Lund beat 
the Rotary goaler for Beavers on 
a pa.ss ftrom Steve Tomlin.
The Miget All-stirs battled to 
a thrilling 1-1 draw with the 
BCD Juveniles. .Larry Hale tied 
the, game up for the All-stars on 
an unassisted g6al'at 76:45. Ber­
nard Kent had put the Juves 




The old reliables, Pam Stevens, 
Stella Swift, Peg HUnter, and Cy 
Lines came through with high 
sco.res in their respective classes 
again in the Senior City mixed 
bowling league.
Stevens rolled 275 for ladles’ 
high single, Stella Swift won the 
triple with an even 700, Peg 
Hunter rolled the men’s high 
single of 354 and Cy Lines rpll 
ed 769 triple.
Team single and triple went to 
Bowl-A-Mor Recks with 1245 and 
3174.
Sophie Seronik and Doris Mos 
deli captured the ladies’ high 
single and triple in the Tuesday 
Mixed league with 286 and 648 
I’ekpectively.
Sam Kahrmann rolled 271 and 
' 661 for the men’s crowns. Bank 
of Commerce tipped the pins for 
a 1060 single and 2952 triple.
Are You lii Love With I  Wonderlul Guy?
Then Shop Hero for a  W onderful VoLentine G ift he’ll w ear with pride fo r months to come





This ’’F ea lh erlio h l” Sweater by Grand'Mere inlroducei a combined loftnesi and resiliency 
never before achieved —  the result of an entirely new principle used by Grand'Mere in 
the procesiino of our own luxury spun 100 */« hlQh bulk orlon acrylic fibre.
Wondrously soft, non irritating to the most leniltive skin, "Feotherllght” sweaters will not
shrink, sag or stretch out of size. They are SHRIblK-PROOF, MOTH PROOF a n d --------------
MACHINE WASHABLE. In choice of the following coloursi Ecru, Azure, While,
Mfiize, Rodinnt, Seo Blue ond Red. Very reasonably priced ot .................................
*>
G R A N T  K IN G
MCM'i: u f r A ne e elkai ««*' ^  to IV ia |NV to to ̂  ‘toe* «
3 2 3  M ain St. rentleton, B.C. D ia l 4 0 2 !f
“ FIRST W ITH  THE FIN ESr*
HEADS UP FRANK! The puck hangs like a small moon over the head of Vees’ 
goali'e Frank Kubich a s ’he dived from the: net to stop a blistering close range attack 
by Kelowna’s Jim Middleton in Monday night’s encounter here. Jack Taggart mov­
ed in 'a  split'second la ter to crush the play a.s the Vees uncorked a 6-3- win to make 




lino had a l)ig pail over the 
weekend in the Vees final bid for 
a .second or tidrd place standing 
in the OSAllL. And, tliey were 
still going at it on Monday nigtil 
as llipy jilclced up .seven more 
points.
't'lie weekend saw them score 17 
points and |>usli (Jerry l.eonard 
from .seventh to a tliieewny lie 
for fourtli pla<a> in tlie individnal 
s<*orlng stntlHtic.s.
Jimmy l•'atrl)nrn climhed foni’ 
step.s lip ttie ladder to ninll) place 
On one goal and five a.sslsts. Walt 
Peaeo.sli dropped again this week 
from I lilt to l.'Uli as lie picked 
np one helper.
V<*rnon’s slippery centre flrlie 
l.owe is having Ironlile trying to 
snrpa.ss (Jrunl Warwick’s mark 
of 113 points .set last .sea.son. i!e 
picked np four points over the 
week. Only four gam<>s remain 
for lilm to set a new record.
Here !irc llic .stnlislics includ­
ing games np to Feb. 10.
«  APIs.
Odie l.owe, Vcr. ......  fi.'i 19 104
Joint Milliard, Kam. 38 41 82
Jim Middleton, Kel. .. 32 16 78
Bill Hrycluk, Kam.....  32 .38 70
Gerry I.eonard,P"n........ .30 40 70
Buddy Evan.s, Kam. ..... 25 45 70
George Agar, Ver..... 24 44 (58
Joe Kai.ser, Kel.........  26 36 02
.Ilin Fairbiini,' Pen. ... 2.'» 32 67
Walt Trent Ini, Ver.... 26 31 57
.Sherm Blair, Ver...... 29 26 5!1
John Harms, Ver....... 18 .37
Walt peaeosli, Pen. .,.28 20 54
Bill Jone.s, Kel......... 21 26 47
Frank King, Ver. ...; 17 .30 47
lial Tariila, Peh. ....  L5 31 46
Mei'v Bidoski, Ver. . .. 20 25 45
Brian Roche, Kel....  15 30 45
Mike Durban, -Kel.... 20 22 42
Rob Dawe.s, Kam...... 4 37 41
Evgry goaler except Vernon’s 
ILil (jordon improved last week. 
Frank Kubica was the only one 
to change the standings as he 
climbed to second place ahead of 
GOrdbn and Dave Gatherum of 
Kelowna.
Kelowna Packers were at .theilr 
he.st last night a.s they ficorgd p. 
goal in the final period to b e ^ ,. 
I'enticlon Vees 5-4, .snapping, the . 
Vees’ win .streak at tliree. *. •
But, Penticton Is protesting the 
game on the basis of the eligi^- ' 
Ihility of George Malenchuk, Who ■ 
.Scored the winning market* ftfjr ; 
the Packers at 8:25 of the final 1 
period. . -
Malencihik transferred froth | 
an eastern United .States atha- ’ 
tour league to the OSUL. lie > 
lield only a telegram saying he ; 
was eligihle to jilay. “The ritles i 
stale,” .said llal Tarala, "that t 
must liold an offlel.*il plbyer’k ■ 
card by Dec. 15.’’
Local tiockey Hub preslderit , 
Bill Nicholson .said, “We are priti- ' 
le.'̂ tli'.g the game not to get the ! 
two points, but to determine the • 
nile.s of eligitdlity. We eolild pm- ; 
lest prohalily It) or so game.s tliiit 
MalenHndi played agairi.sl us.
"Maleneliuk's ca.se lias mueh 
similarity to Sasnkainonse’s '«£ 
Kaiiiloop.s," .said Nii'liolson.
Nicliol.son added that the pTjn: 
lest could determine the playo'fi 
hallles between llio four eluti '̂.
Vees lost out on the Saitaka’- 
inoo.se prole.sl because fliey'coilliil 
not afford llie .$100 protest f^e, 
Both Vernon and Kelowna pie'k̂  
ed ui) two points off Kamtoopa 
in winning the flglu.
Financially, the Vees .stand‘to 
gain but with .some “Ifs". If the^
m
M m
w d m  
mm
■
Basketball comes back tp town 
tonight after a weeks layoff. 
Omegas will, start afresh again 
as thdy take oh ’ Kelowna B.A. 
Oiler4 in - the first of a best-of- 
three semi-finals.
VERNON — Kamloops Chiefs 
made their final appearance in 
the OSHL regular schedule here 
Tuesday night a memorable one 
by absorbing the worst cheating 
handed put in any valley arena 
this season, a 10-0 pasting by the 
Vernon Canadians.
In beating Kamloops handily, 
the Canadians snapped a. three 
game losing streak. Goalie Gord­
on was brilliant ift rocohling his 
flr.st shutout in league play this 
season. He had to bo good on 
.several occa.slons hut was given 
solid dcfenslv6 support liy his 
males.
.The forwards under coach 
George Agar hurled a total of 51 
shots at tlio unhappy Jim Slilr- 
loj?, the top net minder In the 
league. .Shirley, started out 
shaky but played a solid game 
despite the rain of goals.
Centro Odio Lowe who has al­
ready passed the old goal si’or- 
Ing record set by Grant Warwicit 
of Penlleton last year, picked u|» 
an nddilifjnal threo points in 
stretch .effort, to surpass War­
wick's point total. Ho has three 
games remaining to rack up the 
needed five points fo set n new 
mark for tho OSHL.
Vees Still Peeking 
Out Cellar Door
The Penticton Vees climbed two points in the league standings 
by winning Monday night’s contest 6-3 hut slipped'back again after 
o,sing last niglU’s battle 5-4. However, a declslop on whether Pack­
ers will pick up Tuesday night’s points will not be made for at 
oast a week.
Vernon Canadians whipped the Kamloops Chiefs 100 thus 
teeplng the Chiefs within range of losing second place to either 
<elowna or maybe tho Vees. Tho top two clubs have three games 
o play'while the bottom two have two remaining games.
PKNTICTON
w L T OF GA Pts.
31 17 3 2.54 201 .65
24 20 1 212 109 49
22 28 3 197 230 47
20 20 .3 202 227 48
McKillieaa Wint 
Zone Flaydewns
McKilllagan rin k . of Summer 
land and Topham rink of Peach 
land will represent this zone In 
the Ladles’ B.C. playdowris 
Nanaimo.
McKinigiin, Topham and the 
Esther Carso rink of Penticton 
battled to a tlirco way tie in tho 
zone playoffs at Osoyooa Mon­
day. Each had a reeont of five 
wins and one loss.
'rh<* MeT<rnilf»nyii
boat Topham 11-9 and Topiiam 
lake Carae 12-fi. McKtlligan top­
ped Cars** 10-8. Mf 'Cllllgan won 
the T. Eaton trophy.
Baseball Meeting Turns Into Flop 
Help For Minor Leagues May Drop
It’H only Folmmry. Bafioball «prlnK trninlng hnHn’t 
ovon Htui’tod down South tind nlroiidy tho Ponticton Rod
Sox aro running into troublo with nttondanco. ________
’I’he Imseball mooting held last
night to elect an exocutlvo to J  I ib u a a
administer the various HUI(i. ||rC6llW00ll JIIVGS
Tripped By Our 
Penticton Squad
leagues and senior team turned 
Into a floi) as only 12 fans turn- 
l>d oiii.
President Hoc MacDonald ad­
journed tho meeting and set an- 
otiior dale for Feb. 25. How­
ever, Hie dale was changed 
again to tlio 2GtIi .so it wouldn’t 
cla.sh with the Veen' hoclcey 
playoff giimo not for Fob. 25.
MacDonald said, "we’ll drop 
tho whole Idea of sotting up this 
admhdHliulioii if eiiuugli peuplo 
do not turn out to tlio mooting. 
Tlio senior club can got hlong 
by itself now and it will moan 
any help frond us, for tho kids, 
will be out. Wo arc prepared 
to help them because they'ro In 
financial trouldo among otlier 
problems.’’
"Tho Little leagues need on 
executive and wo thought we
couiu iiHp. it cimiu iiiicau an
end to Minor Ball in Penticton 
or If we have to, we will "hiil- 
ton-hnle" the people to liHp us 
with tho Idoa."
Penticton Juveniles took on tho 
Greenwood six in an exhibition 
hockey game last Sunday and 
whipped the visiting squad 7-2 
with five goals in the final per­
iod.
, Richard Shlntlo put Greenwood 
aliead 1-0 with only five seconds 
left In the first period.
Ron Goodman and Larry Seel­
ey came back for tho Junior Vees 
in the middle frame to score a 
goal each.
Lloyd Raincock, Don Arlltt, 
Gary Nevens, Hob BIbby and 
Goodman again, pumped in goals4* -s To AImisT A'.<4A WAii.ftV, |,'W»
Shtnde acofod Greenwood’S 
second cotmter on a pans from 
Martin Aura at 1.5:52 of the fin­
al period to close the ecoring.
The game will be played in the 
Pen-jHi gym starting at 9 p.m 
Kcncos and Keltiwna Teddy. Bears 
wilL meet in the preliminary 
match. This will be a do or-die 
game,' for the kencos as they 
lost their first of the best-o£ 
three semi finals.
Playing with only four players 
and down three points in their 
last game, Kencos fihished the ex­
hibition with a 25-2d loss but they 
proved that It will be a- tight 
game when the tOams are at 
equal strength.
Marlon Dennis will be tlio key 
player for the local squad. If 
slie comes through with a good 
night’s performance, Kencos wll 
have tied the series 1-1.
In Men’s Senior "B" hoop, tho 
Omegas are favored to take the 
first game and the aeries, but 
Koloiyna will put up a tough 
Imltlo; ; . ‘ ■
Omegas aro a better rbund(i(i 
team wltli stronger bench 
strength. Oilers hqve only six 
men they can roly on for tho.se 
all-important pofnts.
Offensively, Omegas season re­
cord tops Oilers. They have an 
average of 68 points per gtimo 
while Kelowna managed only 58. 
However, defensively, Oilers Imvo 
raclccd up a mark of holding their 
opposing squads to 5fl points n 
game while Omegas were nailed 
on an Avorngc of 58 points per 
game.
Baskcflball oxticiiUve Bert 
Wlilto said today that Harlem 
Clowns may make another totir 
of the 'Interior towlis sometime 
In March.
White*sald the Clowns wanted 
n $200 guarariteo from’ each town 
and also a wi^ka hookings in the 
Interior* ."Wo fed quite able to 
pay (he gunrahtee,” said White, 
"but the other Interior towns 
only m*ldo $148 to |I50 on (heir 
last apifeatance."
beat Kamloop.s In the semi-fina^ 
.stioiUd Itiey meet, it wmild meah 
$1,000 to the elub. A
However, a.s Jaclc Tagghrj:
.said, “no matter whieh way the 
playoffs are drawn up, we still 
liave to win tho games and ddh- 
ing playoff lime, the calibre M  
tioekey has changed much for 
the better by all team.s.” V-
Meanwhile, in la.st highVs 
game, Bob Harper sent tfie^Vees 
out front 1-0 with a light blink? 
or at 4:56 of the opening frar 
Young and Middleton eac 
scored goats to put P a c k ^  
ahead 2-1 before Allan Lldyd 
beat Gatherum with a beautifiii 
book shot. '
Gerry Leonard added japothCr ' 
maricer for Vees at 17:50 on’.ia < 
lower play to end the first pgfc 
od scoring with Vees ahead ‘ 
Over half the second frani'e > 
passed before Joe Kaiser hit tHe > 
wine to tie the game up agaiqt 
Middleton put Packers . ahedd ’ 2 I 
with a beautiful pass play from * ■ 
Kaiser at 17:34. .
Leonard clicked the red lighj^ 
at 19:15 on a pass frOm Chorl4]^^\^- 
that put the game "in khote.-i! 
again. ’ V” “
The third period saw. Malehv ' 
chuk take advantage of,a breaks \ 
away with only Hal T a r a l a 4? 
beat. Tarala backed down this ic | 
ahead of him but slipped . Wh^l' 
turning around allowing the 
Packer player to go In alone vio 
beat Kubica. . i]
- Vees picked up five penadtfes 
in the fast-movlng hard-chqckit|g 
game. Packers . were also; good-, 
for five. . ? |
The kairburn-Loonard-dhorJ4y 
line picked up four points in jab,t,
night’s game and seven in 
day night’s contest to maKe.a.tb; 
tal of 28 points in the lost fohr 
battles. .' ', .V
Meanwhile, in Monday' nlghi:’.,̂  
game at Memorial arena, Kjeiow- 
nn Packers and Penticton Vefs 
broke loose like bulls In a chli}a 
sliop in the first period to scofe 
eight goal.s, Vees Went: oh in' tIWL‘
,7.
Plenso turn to Page O '.-4
SEE: "VeoB Protest"« . .
tô  I ■lll.lfcMnUlWlfifiillfiiil
Arena Sebedulll
TIIUIISDAY, Febrttttry l l — 5
7:30 to 8:30 — Figure Sltatlnji
10:00. to 11:00 
Parents 
3:00 to 5:00 - ■ 
Ing
(1:00 10 7:30 -





10:00 lo 11:00 — Juvenllh 
Hockey Praciloe ;
FRIDAY, I'ehniary Ifl—
3:30 .(0 5:00 -- Pups Hockey 
Games
8:00 p.m. — Veea vs. Vernon )
ffij g jf i ii i i i i iT T iiiiiia
ilHIilKJM Hwii
* i-MV 1 ' '1 lM i
S H A R F I N I D
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Penticton V e it
Game Time 8 |i.m.
T IC K in
SummirlaHrf Sftdrf Sliab  
Ollver»>Southarfi H m t i  
Furntihlngi -  Braen'e (3n ie in $
mmmmmmmmmmmmrnmilk
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lasslfiRd Advertising 







One line suhsequent 
Insei'lions ...... -  iOc
One line, 13 consec- 
< . .utlve Insertions 7 V2C 
, tCounl five average 
; *''■ letters,
including spaces, to 
the line.)
. Cards of Thanks, Kn- 
•?i gageinenLs, Birth.s,
■ Deaths, etc., fifty
words .............  7!ic
Additional word.s Ic
Bookkeeping charge 
2ric extra per adver- 
' • tl.semeni.
•Reader Rales — same 
as classified .sched­
ule.
hy the Penticton 
Jlei'uid
18(1 Nanaimo Ave. W. 
Penticton, n.C.
‘ O, .I. ROWLAND. 
Publisher.
Audit Bureau of 
Circulations.
E© A
.Sub.scrlptioa Price by Mail; $4.00 per year 
Canada; $5.00 by mail in U.S.A.
in
florne Delivery by Carrier: GOc per month.
Deadline for Cla.ssifleds 10 a.m. morning of 
publication
Telephone.s: General Office 4002 
News Office 405.5
fJ t. Pt
VVANl’ED to i-.ent, (wo or three 
tiedroom modern hou.sc* witli 
ha.semciil and furn.ai-c: mu.st
have enclo.scd yai'd. Bo.\ D7, I’cn- 
ticton Herald. 7lf
\VAN77'3), nccdloworU, allera- 
lions and lailoring o^epairs. Phone 
4808. 15-29
I
Authorized as second 
class Mail, Po.st Office 
Dep.ai'lmont, Ottawa.
BIRTHS FOR SALE FOR SALE
ALMOND Born to Mr. tind 
Airs. Ken Almond, in the Pen- 
liedoin llo.spital on February 10, 
19.57, a daughter, Catherine Mar­
garet.
ONE Viking .lot Vacuum Cleaner, 
floor (lomon.strator. Original .sell­
ing price $119.50, clearing lialf 
price, .$59.50.
T. Eaton Co. Canada , Ltd. 




1/3 off, - Cloaraneo 
Cjimera Shop. 15-17
FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Lowei- suite 639 
Main Street suitable for losidon- 
tia rn r  commercial purposes. Ap­
ply'Frank C. Christian, 208 Main 
Street, Penticton, B.C.
ROOM, kitchen and laundry priv- 
iie^e.S. ,S & S. Lodge, Lakeside 
Road, .Skaha Forks, Phone 2969.
18-23
TWO bedroom modern house in 
Naramata. Phone 8-2480. 18-24
fN.GLE funpshed cabin, no hed- 




Yc.s, be prepared for all condi­
tions of winter driving.
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those tires retreaded now 
with Town & Country Tread in 
sawdust or natural rubber, for 
as low as $13.95 and your old 
iGcappablo casing. We use only 
finest Firestone materials. 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING 
& VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St. Penticton, B.G. 
Phone 5630
120-tf
KKOMllOFF TURKEY POULTS 
AND GIANT WHITE PEKIN 
DUCKLINGS
BD Bron'/e & BB While Poults 
and largo While Pekin Duck­
lings, Any quality, ship any­
where. Discounts on quantity 
shipments. Kromhoff 'Purkey 
Farrhs Ltd., R.R. No. 5, New 
Westminster, B.C. Phono New­
ton 400.
.SECOND hand surfaco idaner 
1(5”, 18” or 20” and shaper. H. 
Piarl'/., R.R. Kelowna, phono .3011.
16-18
FEMAIil-; would like office clerk- 
iiig, bookkeeping, etc. Have load 
2Vi- year.'; hanking, inafliine oper- 
;ilor. 2014 llario, Vancouver.
' 16-18
MlfdAVRIGlIT
To take cliai-)'e of maintenanre of 
a 3.5 M per flay Electrie and Air 
.Sawmill. Orjod opporlunity Onr 
man with inili.tlive and willing 
If) take res|)(.n.sil)ilily. Wage.s 
conimensurah' willi aliility. Em­
ployee Meflii-al aixl Iii.suraneo 
Be.nefils.
Merrill Forest Produels Co. Ltd. 
Box 127, Merrill, li.C. 16-IS
TO buy from f)wnei’, new Ivvfi 
hedi'oom home, full basement, 
firepl.'ice pi'el'erred, aulf). ht*;il, 
appi'tix. .$12,000 full price. Call 
cabin 97 Molel. 17-IB
EDCERMAN
For .35 M p(*r siiifl .sawmill. Cap­
able of producing himl>(‘l' to grade 
and maintaining own machine. 
Slesuly eniployinonl. Employee 
Medi(;al anfl Insiiraneo Benefits. 
Merritt Forest Products Co. Lid. 
Box 127, Mqi'rlll, B.C. 16-18
ALCOHOLICS AnonyiUQU .̂ en- 
quli'e Bo^ 92, Penticiion or Bpx 
564, Oroville, Wa.shington. 55-tI
HAVE your septic tank pumped 
by modein equipment.
VALLEY .SEPTIC TANK * 
SERVICE
Dial 2248 • 3384 Penticton
W-130-tf
PRIVATE money available for 
mortgages or discount of agree­
ments for sale. Box G7, Pentic­
ton Herald. 12-tf
IF Mrs. L. Harder, 400 Heales 
Ave., and C. M, Robin.son, West 
.Summerland, will bring one coat 
and one .suit to the Modern Clean­
ers, wo will clean Ihem free of 





Main .Sf., Penticton - Dial .3126 1
I
Are you a Launderland Dry i 
Ck'aning Customer? Watch litis 
eoiumn.
A G EN TS ' LISTING!^
FOR EI'TICIEN'J- 
Kl'^LIABU': REAL E.STA'ITS 
OR in s u r a n c e  SERVIC14 
Wi'I'HOUT OBLIGATION 
CONTACT
PE N I'lirrO N  AGENCIES I/FD. 
MARTIN & NANAIMO K'LS. 
TELEPHONE 5620
12'7tf
ELECTRIC Are Welder, 
180 amp. Phone 4820.
USED International TD-9 crawler, 
tractor, with hydraulic angle do­
zer and Wain-Roy Back-Hoe. 
Terms. Phone 6335. 15-18
OFFICE manager (male prefer­
red) required'for full lime em- 
ploymenl in largo well-e.stiiltllsli- 
ed manufacturing firm. Pension 
13-24 plan, group medical insurance and 
other benefits. Requirements — 
knowledge of cost accaunting, 
general bookkeeping. Write P.O. 




BRAND NEW. • N.H.A. 
I.ovely 3 bftdroom liome with oak 
floors. Vanity & ceramic tile. Full 
huscmenl with oil furnace.. You 
will never find anything to com­
pare at low price of $14,.500, with 
$.3,.550 down.
RQOM.S. for rent. Apply 427 Han­
sen pi’ phone 6380. 17-TF
. •—i“-—rr.'"'*"’"------ •
UNFURNISHED saite, gas range, 
self'cqntained, immediate posses-. 
I Sion. Rhone 53.63, 12-tf:
room furnished suite, pri- 
j .vate entrance, apults only, $40.Q0 




|;o»1i. Engineering, 173 Westnun-| 
Eter,' ’ ' '  ‘ ” ' ■ "'SS-ti'
GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
Trucks, all makes 
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
and 5628. 2-14tf.
FOR SALE or Swap 16 mm 
movie projectors. 400 Van Hqrne 
or phone-3731. 10-tf
NHA home on over % acre' lot. 
2 bedrooms, - automatic oil heat, 
magnificent view, fully, landsc'ap-, 
e^, |ew minutes from city cen­
tre. phone evenings 4098.
.........  3-TF
POSITION i)y married woman, 
as office clerk or receptionist. 
Box K18, Penticton Heiald. 18-19
“GOODWILL” Used Cars—Why 
pay mdfh"^'W ^'iadceHeJss?-=
fPROJECTORS for rent, movies 
»r slides. Shocks Camera Shop.
4-16tf
|SpQMFORTABT,E, furnished one! 
)edrpom cabin, oil heat,. Adults { 
only, Quadra Motel, phone 3199.
123-tf
[16USEKEEPING room, private' 
entrance, central, gentleman pre­
ferred. 689 Ellis. 6-TF
♦iriREE room semi ■ furnished 
fron^ apartment, ground floor. 
976 Elcltliardt W., no children 
please. 133-TP
ONE and two bedroom units/ La­
guna Motel, 1000 Lakeshore 
r'ri.yq. Please call in person-
130-TF
I ----—.......... -....... ——"
FUpLY Meflcrn fir.st class units 
available, weekly winter rates. 
Cal), at Plno.s Motel. Phone 3115,
8-20
For Real Value and 
phone or write:
Easy terras
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
and 5628. 2-14tf
OR TRADE — Dealers In all 
types of used' equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
anq shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32tf
ONE six piece limed oak dinqtto 
s-uite, four chains, one table, one 
buffet, regular $159.50, clearing, 
$119.50.
T. EATON CO. CANADA LTD. 
308 Tila'in St. ' Phone 2625’
..■■15,-tf-j
o w n e r  transferred — Jwo bed­
room home, nicely decorated and 
clean, plastered^, insulated, 220 
wiring, electric ‘hot water, base­
ment, furnace. Gash price $7,700, 
or $2,800 down, and $65.00 per. 
month. Phone 5360.
17-19_ _ _______ ;
TWO bedr-oora house,. full • base­
ment, furnace, 220 wiring,' close 
to schools, $7,500. Phone 5693.
-■ 17-lS'-’■ K. •'________  -
FACTbRY built house trailer! 
24’ longT reasonably priced. 337 
Hastings Ave. 17-22
ONE orchestral. Grand Upright 
Piano with b^nch $229, delivered 
and tuned. Convenient terms av­
ailable.
T. EATON CO. CANADA LTD, 
308 Main St. Phone 2625
17-TF
WANTED — Chartered account­
ant students with .Tunior or Sen­
ior Matriculation, Apply in own 
handwriting to Rutherford!, 
Bjazejt& C.Q.,; '48 Nqnaimo Avenr 
ue, Pentictqn. 101 tf
STOCK RANCH 
160 acies,, 60 acres in hay> under 
sprinklers, plus 420 acres spi'ing 
range. Hon\e, barn, stable, equip­
ment and 64 head of Herofonis. 
Close to Penticton. '  Full price 
$42,000.00.
A. F. CIIMMING JTD.
Real Estate 
210 Main ,StH?et Phone 4.320
After Hours Call:
Don .Steele, 4386 
Roy Pickering, 5487
SEE for yourself — Women are 
earning $2.00 or more an hour 
representing Avon ■— plus val­
uable prizes if you start now. 
Write Box R17, Pqnticton Her 
aid. 17-19
MAN with 12 years experience 
in municilial administration of­
fice requires position. Will con­
sider ‘anything? Phone 2621.
18-22
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all General 
Motor cars, and G.M.C. Trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd.. 496 Main S t
4-16tf
illE L P ^A N T E H  .m a l e  
•COLLECTION - -CLERKS -  iN 
TRAINING, $2940 - $3360; also 
JUNIOR AUDITORS, $3300 
$■3720, at Penticton, B.C. Full par 
tioulars on posters at .o’ffioe of 
the National Employment Ser 
vice and . Post 0.£fice. APPLY 
NOW to Civil Service Gommis 
Sion, Gth floor, 1110 W. Georgia 
St., Vancouver 5, B.C,
COMPLETE restaurant equip 
ment, all in excelleqt condition, 
including new Sweden soft ice 
cream machine, refrigerator, ice 
cream refrigerator, soup kitchen, 
soft drink machine, counter ant 
twelve stools, table and chairs 
etb. For enquiry phone Kelowna 
4096. 17-19
KUITFS Iqr reni, Phpne 5342.
105-tf





i)  hotmg. .separate entrance, 351 
fh ajrtio/W., phono 2477. 15-tf
FREE ’57 edition "Applied Health 
Knowledge”, a treasury of in­
formation on using herbs Jo r 
health. Make good health a habit. 
Exclusive at Syers Grocery, also 
whole wheat health bread daily. 
Phone 3057, 261 Main StreoL
12-tf
N A HURRY! - Sell me your 
beer bottles. “I'll be there in a 






Lake Road, Phono 
15-27
FOR oil furnace, for gravity In 
slallatlon, 85,000 BTU, complete 
With Crosno Stamn burner an(l 
controls, $199.50. Pacific Pipe and 
Flume. Phono 4020. 9R-tf
f -o n  5A U :
AGREEMENT of sale. Would 
diHcOunt at lOH. Box JIG Pontic 
ton Herald. 1618
OIL Range, fur cooking andj 
heating, blower nltnehed. Inside| 
nil Hlaml included, in good eon- 
dll Ion. $50. Phono 0251.
125-TPl
17cii, fool DeepFreo/o In good] 
(londlilon, two comfiartmenlH, 
$200 cash. 9’hreo'yoai’K old. Mrs. 
J. Ola I son, Box 5.3, Copper Mnun- 
ia |in i.C .
' I V
LE ,of demonstrator units, 
l,V\ t'slinghmise Liiundromal WU' 
Kh u’, vnliio $399.50 and Zenith 
E Dclrlc Dryei-, vnluo $250..50. 
B th the snap pr ice of $449.50, 
'C  n ho pmcha.scd on hiulgel 
U«! |ms III BF/ri'S ELEC'nilC
THE nicest Vnlentliies come from 
Murray's Bo sure and boo 
I horn while ihn largo solecllon Is 
coinplele — Valonllnos for every 
one: for teacher, girl friend 
mol her, dad, hoy friend, husband 
wife, mollier ami dad, gl.sler 
hi'olher, Valonllne birthday anil 
many oiherH. Oc to $1,00. Min 
ray’s, 231 Main Si. 15-18
'205 Main Si., phone 4:V22.
in-20
GOOD Netted Gem potatoes, one 
hundrod pounds, $3.7»'.. SYER’S 
IghOCERV, pliono 3057. 15-tf
I-'6rS i  tO~snn-inc(!T953^^ 
.sedan In fine condition; nice 
l)aln(, praellcally now snoW troar 
(Ires, engine rocondlllonod, radio 
etc, for only $1100 for quick snlf 
Cniilrl be flnnneed PO Box .343 
Pentlclon. 16-18
PUBOHASiNG -COMiVf'ISSJflfN’"" 
OFFERS — Plainly marked on 
the envelope “Offer for Build­
ings” will he received by the un­
dersigned up to noon February 
22, 1957 for the purcliaso of:
1. A cafe 24 ft. x 38 ft.
2. A house .32 ft. x 30 ft.
3. Two double cabins, total Si'/.e 
24 ft. X GO ft. (including wa.sh-
I'oom.)
4. A cabin 12 ft. x 24 ft.
•siUiatod upon parcel A, DL 3188, 
O.D.Y.D. and located at Powers 
Crook Ju.st south of Westbanic, 
B.C.
'I'lio buildings arc lo bo .sold on 
an “a.s i.s and'vvhe);o is” basis and 
(bey will, also, be .sold individu­
ally.
I’or any furtlicr information 
conl:u.'l the office of the District 
.Siipevintendcnl, Department of 
Highways, Kelowna, B.C.
II is a (iondilion of .sale that 
buildings be rt'inoved from silo 
williin rourl(>en days of notifica- 
lion of acceptanco of a succ-c.ss- 
tul bid. The silo is to be left 
ck'.-m and tidy,, am] earth di.s-i 
(urb('d in llie j-emoval is lo be! 
baekfiiled.
Offers should be .-iccompanied 
hy ,-i certified clicc|ue or money 
Older m.'ide p.-iyablo to tlie Minis­
ter of l-’inanco for 10 |hm- cent of 
the hid. 'J'he succe.ssful bidder will 
he sul).iccl to S.S Tax .'ind the 
highest or any offer will not m-- 
ce.s.sarily l)o ju-eepled.
The purclia.ser must make full 
p.'tymen! Wilhin fourleen days of 
nolif|(-ati()n of ac-ceptance of tlje 
succe.ssful 'offer. Olheiwi.se the 
deposit will h, forfeited to tlio 
crown.
Th(‘ pi’Ovincinl govei-nment ro- 
.sorves tlie liglil, in the event of 
fallui'e by the pureha.sor to re­
move the liou.se wilhin the stipu- 
aled period, to clear llio site at 





OWNER LEAVING, TOWN 
Modern 2 bedroom home, choice 
ocalion, living room, fireplace, 
piece bathroom, full size base­
ment. Full price $12,000. Easy 
terms.
The Two Tough Ones Stiil Ahead
The Lighter Side
Police in East Lansing, Michi­
gan, are looking for a thief with 
an odd taste in loot.
• Cops said the thi^f stole the in- 
si les from four telephones at 
Michigan State University.
N O T I C E
SIMILKAMEEN ELECTORAL 
■DISTRICT
Regulation Loads and Speed on 
Provincial Roads 
Due to spring breakup it will’ 
very likely be necessary to place 
load and speed restrictions on all 
roads pursuant to Section 35 of 
the Highway Act. '
Wherever possible a 48 hour no­
tice will be given on all pending 
road restrictions. The generetl 
public, and especially loggers 
and trucks, are -requested to take 
advantage of the present -road
$2,000 CASH
Will buy 2 bedroom modern home 
on sewdf? f uU'%Bement,.,;fu rnaco, 
nicq.iot w)th ;frui;t trees, (oarage.
EuJjL^fice $̂ Ŝ00.->. -;Â -.ĵ ..v|;CO,nditiohs to prevent curtailment
■” ‘ ''■ of their operations during
NEW N.H.A. HOME [.spring breakup.
$2,950 down, balance $58.90 per Your co-operation .in the protec 
month. I'hree bedrooms, living tion anad elimination of damage
poom. dtptng 
jfurnace. Full 
is a real buy.
Lot 80’x261’ 
Trice $1,260.




Complete line of Indu.strlal and 
Agricultural Wheel and Crawler 
Tractors. See the now Super 55 
with 3 point hitch and the O.C.
crawler at L. R. Bartlett Ltd., 
Paciflo Tractor St Equipment Ltd. 
IpG Westminster Ave. W-92lf
ilAWLEIGH’S -  
you think of in 
ment. For other 
uetB, phono 3103





FOR sale or trade for HmuUm 
homo, roomy tluoo bedroom fam­
ily homo near the HchoolH. Plmiu) 
5650. 18-19
TWEN'l'Y aeroN near Oliver, all 
uultivaiod In hay; Hinall orchard, 
small modern Inmgaluw; good 
water supply. Tractor and power 
machines. Enqulie Box 771, 01- 
er, B.C. 18-20
WANTED, part time bookkeeper 
also full, time clerk. 446 Main 
St., Penticton.______ _̂____,18-19
C O M IN G  g V E N lT ^
Penticton Social and Recreationa 
Club 
BINGO
Canadian Legion Hall 
Wednesday, Fob. 13tli, 8 p.m 
Jackpot .$450.00 
Door Prize $10 
Membership cards must be
shown. 4-tf
Regisierefl Nui\ses Annual Dunce 
and Cabaret 
Slar(lu.9t* Fantasy 
March 1st - 10-2 a.m. 
Canadian Legion Hall
16-18-19-21-22-24
b ig g e s’F  sociT i7"e v e ^̂ ^̂  o f  
r-’EBRUARY 
February 15th 
Canadian Legion Hall 
Dance, Floor Show ,Eats 
Refresltmenls • Gnmo.s 
Fun lor all veterans mid gue.stH. 
10-2 n.m. Tickets $1.50 singles,
13-10
Qontact
McKAY & McDONAT,D 
Real flstato Limited 
Phone 4284
Evenings phone:
E. H. Amos, 5728 
J. M- McKay, 4027
all roads would be appreciat






Several very good modern Coun­
try Homos, about 15 minutes 
from Penticton City Centro, ex­
cellent views, some frlut trees, 
lowylaxos, ideal family homos or 
f o r  ‘ retirement. Reasonable 
prices and terms ,
For HOMES, BUSINESSES, 
RANCHES, ACREAGE. OR­




January’s police report, pre 
Lsented to council Monday night 
by the RCMP, showed only $20 
1 cplleeled in municipal bylaw 
fines. Tlie sum of .$510 in fines 
[payable to the municipality for 
broaches of other than bylaws 
amounting to $41.
Friends to the end . , * That’s 
the story of Thomas Olsowy and 
bis buddy.
Qlsowy walked into a police 
station in Defroit and dernancied 
tf! know why the cops were hold­
ing his buddy on a reckless driv­
ing charge.
The police asked -Olsowy for 
his driver’s license . and the 
next thing he knew he was 'shar­
ing a cell Wjth his btiddy-.
An ' alert ccipi remebered that 
Olsowy has been wanted since 
last December for traffic viola­
tions.
A man in Milwaukee has a new 
home — courtesy df the court. 
Henry Jackson was sentenced to 
13 months in jaU on, a charge of 
robbing his landlord.
'll' « « ''
Things have changed since the 
lime civilians brought their own 
weapons along when, they turned 
out to fight. '
In George Washington’s time, 
a recruit often brought a musket 
with him.
But when Theodore Kappel 
showed up for induotion at New­
ark, New Jersey, carrying an 
empty revolver, the cops arreiit- 
ed him.
<« <»
ELIZABETH, N.J. — Troubled 
by birds and boasties? The. 
ion country Society fqr the P^ 
vention of Cruelty to Animals 
vised today that feeding graCln 
sgake^ in whisky to unwanted 
pigeons, squirrels , and' slkqj^ 
will “immobilize” them so/isf 
wardens can pick them up.
TOYKO — Yokkawame Beach 
fishermen have asked the gov­
ernment to compensate thetn f̂ pr 
$19,500 worth of clams tliey 
claimed to have dost as the re-, 
salt of the U.S. army’s artillery 
practice.
The fishermen claimed that 
when the clam hears the gunh 
j bcom it snaps its shell closed andI  chops off part of its body.0 <«
Mamo Odani, a 33-year-old car­
penter, in Milan, Italy, was in 
jail today because he starred ■ in 
a movie.
Guiseppe ‘Maierani, 22, hid 
with a movie camera to find out 
who was stealing sausages from' 
h'S father’s plant. He filmed a 
sequence which included a sack 
being tossed over the plant wall 
followed by Odani carrying an­
other sack on his shoulder.
Plant guards arrested Odani 
at the end of the picture.






wiring, two acres, 
Phone 458.'!.
18-20
AU.STIN conch. Good «hui)c, 
pmilt .$3(10.110, i'luioo 213.1
18-20
UTE enamel garhage tinnier, 
d conflKlon Plume .3927 after 
m.






ACRE.S planted in npplaa. 
r« and peaches, sprinkler tr- 
Ijon system, modern house, 
ige, ham. Located hciildc main 
twvJiv. Box 1118 rv-olk'luo Her-
HUBBEIl STAMP.S — One day 
servlen. Made In Pentleton bv 
7’lie Bugle Pres.q, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave. E. (Opp. Valley Dairy).
141tf
'rWO bedroom homo, full base­
ment with (bird bedroom, stor­
age euphnai'd.H and furnace; 17’ 
x17' living room with hardwood 
floor. Double garage, fruit lree.s, 
on sewer, 220 wiring. Phone 
'i-irvi. t'i
NEW NHA three bedroom homo; 
oil healing, landscaped and dec 
orated. Phono 4194. 1819
BRAND new three liodropm 
home with living room, dining 
room, kitchen, and utility room 
Anlemnlic gnM heal on good lot 
near school, full price $9,500. 




SALE of Homo Baking at, Hiiil- 
.son's Bay on Valentino’s Dayi 
Fell. 14, 2-4 p.m., under auspices 
Prcsliylerlan Evening Guild,
17-18
B7\ Andrew's Ladles Aid Blrlii- 
day Tea, May 18.
BLOSSOM Tea St. .Saviour̂ H* EV(7 
nlng Branch W.A. Parish Hall. 
Saturday Juno l. 18-̂ lc
FASI1 ION siiow of Junlop Auxif- 
lary to Penticton Hoapltnl will 
bo hold In High School Audllor- 
lum, Wednesday evening, April 
3.
P. E. KNOWLES I/m .
Ileal tors,




CHICOPEE, Mass., (UP) -  
Chicopee’s lady “milkman” ha.s 
been "kicked up.slairs” after more 
than two decades. Mr.s. Kathryn 
V. Partyka retired from dollvor- 
ing milk through all kinds of 
wcatlier, and took over the dairy 
books to keep herself busy.
L O T W b o i ^ B X ^
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC RLUEPRINYiNO
Room 8 - Bd. of Trado Bldg,





Drive K.P. Hall, Febru- 
ai 8 p.m. AdmlBsion by 
18-20
12-24
For ciulck act Inn u«c- - 
PENTiei'ON HERM)D 
ai.ABSlFIEDS
Phono your copy In before 
n.m. day of pulillcnllon.
C am p b e ll, Davis
& A sb io y
ChorlortKl Accountant! 
Board of Trado Building 
212 Main St. - Toiophono 283B
10 1. Pour
lEGALS
W A N T E D
\2 FEDiilRAL .5 (on logging 
Fiijly cqidp|!i<‘<l, hi good condition. 
Phone 6021, Kelowna, B.C. U’.-'21
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
Iron, .steel, brass,, copper, lend 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pny- 
noont mm1«» Ailn« Iron St Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pneiric 6.357. 3'2-tf
PEN3TCTON Ladies Choir pre- 
seats Chonil i-’rograimne and Ex­
cerpts fiom Great Opc'i-as, March 
n^Migh_.Scho(il Au^orlum^___
SW AP
TRADE ’IpI jcIcw and cash tor 
lute model cai' In good condition. 
I'lione 2795, avf'MniiE__  16-18
LOST A N d I fO U N D
NOTKU3 TO CREDITORS
JOHN CROFT WHITE, form­
erly of W««t Suhvnerlnnd, B.C,, 
DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that crodltors and others having 
claims against the oslalo of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired to r.cnd particular.'’, therq  ̂
Of to tlib undersigned executrix In 
itare of The Royal Trust Com­
pany, 620 West Pender Street, 
Vancouver 9, B.C., on nr before 
the 22nd day of March 19.57, af­
ter which date the executrix will 
distribute the said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
wh|(-h she then has notice.
Harold N.
Foot Specialist
811 Main Bt. -  Phone 2888
Cvery Tuesday
. 'ByiRON BTEV'ENS 
FORT CHURGHILt, Man. — 
(BUP) — The hard plows of win­
ter knocked put ihe armies of 
Napoleon and Hitler, but here 
on the frozen tundra the Canadi­
an army Is'lebrrilng .to rol| with 
the punches.
Every year’ up to 1,000 offl- 
cons and men are trained In tpo 
rudiments of - surviving ' and 
fighting unde|(- condltlpns of ex­
treme cold and blasts of arctic 
wind that ^oroo even the Eskl 
mo to Ue low. - •
The job of training the troops 
in the art of arctic warfare lulls 
on the shoulders of a halt do/, 
on thoroughly exponcncod In 
struct01-8 In the training wing 
of. Fort Cluii;ohlll, commanded hy 
Major Dolbort (Dob) Kearns, of 
Calgary, AUu.
Hanging In rank from sorgonnl 
to major, each Instructor Is a 
tough, Honspned veteran of 
many forays on the barrens 
pour the camp. Testimony of 
their mastery of the north Is 
horn by the foot -that Kearns 
and his staff linvon’t lost a map, 
nor have they had a serious ac­
cident.
Many of tholr charges, espp-
dally the younger soldiers, suf­
fer various degre(?s of Irosthkh 
during the earlier days of theiy 
training. They learn to wbltp 
it off as a bitter lesson not«tp 
be taken lightly. 1
No new trainee here Is nU()W|- 
od to toko part in the long, bohb- 
chilling marches without a tho)̂ - 
ough Indoctrination In facing 
the hazards of the bleak arctic.*
LAND RESERVED , i
VICl’ORIA --  (BUP) — Thp 
provincial cabinet today mttltor- 
Izod u roHorve on 1.300 noros of 
land for airport purposes at Wl|- 
Hams Lake In tho Cariboo tils- 
trlet.
Tho action followed a request- 
hy tho department of transport, 
which will ha requlied to pay 
slumpago ratoB to B.C. ,on any 
Umlwr out Ip clearing aerongc.




Mississippi River, is still standlnh 
ns originally'bulU, Is Port Wil­
kins in Michigan’s- Upper Pepin- 
sulu. :
y, r • *■%*»- VV 4 '
T he Sign O f 
OEPENDABIUTY
DRAY




I.OST Tliur.'idny, February 7, 
(Irfif) emrlng, lihu-k dinmnml set 
In filerling, dinmond Phttpe, RCITW- 
on lyiie. Uewanl. Phono 4338.
Executrix, 
By Donglnw, Rymes Sr 
Briflsenden, Her .SnllHnrs 
W-12-21
X i ^ E S %
PHONE 2626
-Cool - Wood • Sowduii
St#v# and ru(itu£« Oil
( 0 )  ^ 0 4  H e& uU l
IM cutssro
CSl 0 t  jl
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The Shape of Things to Come?
Following the recent pre-induction physical examination of Elvis Presley, idol of the 
rock ’n’ rollers, there were reports that he could forego the regulation haircut after 
induction. The Army has denied these reports and here is an artist’̂  conception of 
how Elvis will look after he has been treatedlo tiie G1 coiffure.
HOSPITW. ACCOMMODATION
Cuiiliimvd from Tage One
to I lie financing of the home. 
This, inslcacl of a deficit of some 
'■considerable size, left the board 
with a sui’plus in the account.
Recommending an innovation, 
Dr. Kathleen Ellis, in her report 
as head of the staff cornmittee, 
spoke of the home nursing ser­
vice.
‘T would like to refer.” she 
said, "to a development of im­
portance to the people of Pentic­
ton, one which would definitely 
effect the ho.spital and might go 
far to relieve periodic pressure 
and ensure more appropriate sur­
roundings for some of the more 
senior patients, as well as others.
“I refer to the home nursing 
service, having in mind a similar 
one now in satisfactory opera­
tion in Vernon. Kelowna has the 
same plan. Both these services 
pi*ovide not only nursing, but 
limited housekeeping service at 
small, if at any cost, to the in­
dividual. Tills project has been 
given considerable study and 
was endorsed in principle by the 
Penticton hospital board and 
staff.”
Dn Ellis said that such a scr- 
v ee would be of particulai; im­
portance in prevention of the 
cases recently referred to by city 
council, where an elderly man 
hail been found some days after 
he had died alone in his cabin. 
Tlie service would visit such 
people and help them.
She referred to the acquisition 
of Miss Agnes Swift, a medical 
records secretary, to the local 
staff. This is an appointment 
made to support the projected 
reorganization of medical re 
cords, and an up-to-date system 
is -how being established.
O ther, members of the boarc 
have’ Indicated that Dr. Ellis has 
beeii- drawing extensively upon 
her̂  mvn experience and training
.CfiNCERUHU
in getting this project under 
way.
The chairman of the staff com­
mittee referred to labor negotia­
tions, and also to the granting of 
leave of absence without prejud­
ice to seniority of standing for 
staff members to take post-grad­
uate coureses. One such nurse 
had been recommended for a 
year's post-graduate work, for 
which a government bursary 
was granted that covered fees 
transportation, a n d  allowance 
for books and maintenance.
Reference was made to the I'e- 
cent resignation of Miss Mary 
■Walker, director of nursing. Dr. 
Ellis said that an appointment to 
fill this vacancy may be an­
nounced shortly.
Maintenance a nd building 
problems were covered in the re 
port of- the building committee 
chairman, L. H. Hill. He showed 
that maintenance pi-oblems were 
more extensive than had been 
anticipated.
The cables on the elevators 
and dumbwaiters had to be re 
placed, in addition to a bearing 
on one of the elevator motors. 
The problem of pittirig of the 
two 600 gallon hot water tanks 
was overcome when the tanks 
were coaled with a special mat­
erial.
The problem of heat eontrol 
during the summer months was 
also experienced, Mr. Hill said. 
However, some new 'develop­
ments in rtiis regard have come 
to liglit, with the result that 
thei’e arc encouraging signs that 
at least some of it may be over­
come.
As one step, the roof was 
spray-painted with aluminum 
paint, which, repels instead, of 
drawing heat from thc 'sun as 
the original black roof bad done. 
A reduction in tempo.raiure ' of 
between tc,n and twelve" degree's 
had resulted.
A hew kind of heat-TepeUant 
glass is being Investlgati^’d'.'Thfe
VEES PROTEST
Continued from Page 4
final frame to score another am 
win the game 6-3.
Gerry Lieonard opened the 
scoring for Vees at 2:47 when he 
jroke away and drove In by him­
self to deko Gatherum right out
IVho Burned The 
lienee Posts?
OSOYOOS — Dsoyoos Fish 
and Game Club has received in- 
;:ormation to the effect that some 
sportsmen, who are fishing 
through the Ice at Hitcher Lake, 
lavo been burning fence posts to 
keep warm
This is probably the meanest 
trick that anyone could do to a 
rancher, especially a randier 
who has done the utmost to help 
the fisherman, the club declar 
ed.
Rancher I’oliock, wlio owns 
the land around Ricliter Lake 
has some of ills alfalfa crop flat 
tened annually by wceltend camp­
ers fishing at the lake. Still he 
goes out of his way to help the 
sportsmen.
Does any one know wlio burn­
ed the fence posts 
Osoyoos Fish and Game mem­
bers will contact other sports­
men’s dubs In this area with the 
view to I’oplaclng the posts and 
preventing further depredation.
Club members will be going to 
OrovUlc Washington at the invlt 
at ion of tlie U.S. clul) to discuss 
mutual proiilems — stocking of 
flsli In Osoyoos Lake.
Game Warden Buldi Tyloi- ad 
dressed the meeting on work of 
tlie safety council and wliat it 
could moan to sportsmen was 
impressively shown when lie 
presented a film called “Tlie 
Lost Hunter.” Other films shown 
were "Deer Live With Danger," 
depicting what happens when 
there Is an over population of 
deer in the forest; "Ducks Un
B o s« , csem m  b e l a t e d  h a p p y  Bm Yim AY
Did you know that cheiTles CHICAGO, (UP) — A punch 
and roses are related to each card sorting installation keeps 
other? The wild cherry is a tab on customer’s birthdays and 
iranch of the rose family, and in wedding anniversaries lor the 
turn all our cultivated varieties Rolled Steel Corporation of Sko- 
of cherries are derived from wild kie. 111., as well as giving In a 
species.
The slide faslener, tii aJppef, 
first was devised in 1893 by 
Whitcomb L. Judson of Chicago.
the potential market for a par­
ticular steel item. The company 
sends greeting cards to its cus- 
few minutes a precise piefure of Itomers on the specisd occasions. |en for the new one.
India’s capital, the city of N« 
Delhi, is a modern city thatil 
grown up since 1930. The JbM 
dty  was so crowded that a sltj 
about five miles away was choa
N E W  IN D IA N  C IT Y
m m
liiiiii r
of his skates. . , ,
Jim Middleton tied it up less limited”, lihowlng the life of the 
tiian a minute later when he took | Canada Goose, 
a Pyatt rebound off his skatc.s 
and flipped it past Kublca. Moe 
Young found the range again at 
6:15 when he caught a hole in 
the defense and flipped the puck 
through it and Kublca’s pads.
Bob Harper tied the open game 
up at 9:01 after taking a pass 
from Bob Keil. Jack
Committee Setup 
To Prepare Brief
KEREMEOS — A Committee 
has been set up by the Keremeos 
Durston 1 Cawston BCFGA local to pre­
started the play rolling and, af 
ter passing the blue line, he slip 
ped the disc across to Keil.
Jim Fairbum put the Vees 
ahead when he poked the puck 
under Gatherum who had gone 
down for a save.
Hal Tarala scored on a long 
blue line slap shot that Gather­
um didn’t see. Moe Young fol­
lowed the counter up 26 seconds
pare a brief for presentation to 
the royal commission inquiring 
into the fruit Industry, when it 
sits here on February 25.
The committee will consist of 
J. B. M. “Mac” Clarke, H. C. Mc- 
Guffie, Roy Lucich, J. H. East, 
T. A. Lusted, and J. S. Sander­
son. Mr. Lucich will be chair­
man of the committee.
At last week's meeting of the
STA U IN S!
.Cunttimed from Togo Onb
gla.ss installed in vyindp^s1,wlm^e, 
the sun {strikes with,'panlcm^
csiiecially to the cancer dressings 
provided to lipmcs and hospitals 
by the Order of tlie Eastern 
Star.
Ho said that while it is im 
possible to assess the value ol 
tills service, for comparison Hit- 
cost to tlie Alberta Division of 
the Cancer Society for .similai 
dressings in that province Is $28,- 
000 per year. He spoke also of 
tlie donations made by the 
United Commercial Travelers.
In regard to the rc.scarch work 
being done for cancer, Mr. King 
sliowpd the film “Horizons ol 
Hope.”
Miss Sheila Colquhoun, the 
winner of tlie essay contest for 
(lie Yale District was an hon­
ored guest.
Reports were given liy Hie 
president, Mrs. E. W. A. Coop­
er, for the welfare committee by 
Mrs. E. Bouldlng, for the edu­
cation committee and health 
lentre imigioss by H. D. Prit 
elmrd, for the United Commer­
cial travelers by E. A. MacDon­
ald, and for the ludleH Auxiliary 
to the Unliod Commercial Tra- 
vellcrs by Mis. Wm, Auty.
W. A. Rallibun spoke on Ihô  
work of the United Appeal, plac­
ing omiiiuiHls on tlie necessity 
of inerensed olijcctlvcs for the 
coming drive.
Dr. D. A. Clarke, of (ho .South 
Okanagan Health District, re- 
pnrl.ed on the incidence of ean- 
ecr, adding Hial there wore elov- 
(•n clinics last year in Pontic 
ton iiiul 495 imlhsnts were seen 
lit these clinics. He thanked the 
(Jaiicer .Society tor Its donutlon 
of $5,000 to assist In the build­
ing of Hie now Health Centre 
which is to ho completed shorlly.
force, tRiglit Holy  ̂ lhia,;pi;ptj( 




Twerily-two doors woi’o rcpiac 
eu during the year. This was 
done under a Hiree-year war­
ranty covering them. The doors 
had warped more than a quarter 
inch during that time.
Mr. Hill also voiced the appro 
ciation of the board for the work 
of U. Sclilnz in keeping up the 
grounds and gardens, and for 
the donations of plants 
shrubs for the nurses home.
and
Bntroducing for
later when he took a goal mouth local, Roy Lucich, W. H. r. Jil 
pass from Bill Jones and slap- lett, and J. S. Anderson reported 
ped It between Kubica and the on the recent BCFGA convention 
pipes., held in Penticton.
The Leonard-Fairburn-Chorley Frank Laird, member of the 
line clicked again with only one i^oard of governors, spoke on 
minute left in the frame when developments m the mdus- 
Leonard took a F m rb u m  re-1 try. 
bound and pumped it past Gath ,
erum. .  ̂ . Th® first mile of confcrete road
There was no scoHng in thejii' the world was laid in 1908 on 
secohd̂  ̂period’as both clubs bat-1 Woodward Avenue in Detroit 
tied in mid-ice for control, of the 
puck. Vees won out more times 1 
as they ouhiliot Packers 14-7 in ! 
that period.
The same battles topk v place 
in the iirial frame but with each I 
player, waiting to ̂ i ih c e  on the 
oi^e,r guy: as sopn , as .he got the 
puck.
HoWeyer, Dave^.^Wail -.broke!
IbrQugh’ .arid < slam m M another 
“Bpqm/,B^oqm” "Gepiifripn shot 
fybm the ’biuie 'lihe. past';G,ath<ir- 
um." TJje irifo't-houfifce^^O  ̂ ice
and 'was dbout.fqbr .,'i'nohis;up as
' yeek opl$Jipt .Pai;̂ ^̂  in
the 'period .and ,43̂ 28. ln,Vtiii|: game.
LIGHT VP
LAKE PLACID. (UP) — The 
International Association of Pipe 
Smokers has picked this Adi­
rondack community for its 1957 
convention. The association has 
over 1,500 members who come 
from all parts of the world. In­
cluded in the membership are two 
“woman clubs" made up of the 
fair sex who smoko pipes and 
compote on even terms with men 
in the world pipe smoking cham­
pionships held each year.
If  your engine often stalls at traffic lights and intersections—then chances ar« 
that you’re a victim of carburetor icing. In other words, moisture in your 
carburetor air intake suddenly freezes . , .  closing off the throttle and stalling 
your engine during idling.
B-A 88 and 98 Gasolines contain special additives to stop this troublesome 
cold weather stalling. So fill up vvith B-A 88 or 98—fortified by both 
a  de-icer additive and by a rust inhibitor.
9 8
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"Are UnllurlaiiH Clirlstlans?" 
was Hie question considered by 
Penticton Unitarians at their 
.Sunday meeting.
In charge of the program was 
Murdo MacKcnzIc, who opened 
wllh roudlngs from Neltzche, Pas­
cal and Gerard Manley Hopkins. 
He olso read the final sermon 
delivered liy the Rev. J. E. Crane 
to tlie Vancouver Unitarian 
Cliureh eongrogation before ho 
left to toko up a post outside 
of Chicago.
A highlight of the evening was 
a piano solo by Virginia Budgen.
Next Sunday evening the group 
will meet again In the reading 
room of 'I’lio Three Gables hotel, 
when Hie Hicmc for discussion 
will bo "Prayer — to Whom and 
for What?"'
OLD STUFF IN MIIN.
ST. PAUL, Minn., (UP) — The 
first antl-scgregatlon law In Min­
nesota Was passed without a word 
of debate in 1869. The act, which 
prohibited classifying or separat­
ing school children on Hio basis 
of "color, social position or na­
tionality,” was approved by tlie 
state Houso of Representatives 
30 to 12. The Senate apd Gov, 
William It. Marshall quickly ap 
proved the measure.
LEWISTON, Mont., (UP) — A 
registered cow owned by tlic 
Fergus County Farm had twin 
calves recently, the. second sot In 
loss than Id months.




For o il vour offico n te d t lo s l
K N IG H T & M O W A T T
Office Supplioi Lid.
120 Main til. r iio iio  202£
WAGE AGREEMENT
'riic admlnlslratlon committee 
of council recommended Monday 
against the rc-oponlng of Hio 
wage agreement wllh the civic 
employees union. As the coat of 
living rise claimed liy the union 
Imd been very small, eoundl do 
elded not to take action at the 
present time.
ITCH • f O M i lm  A n m
1—Tai' 
itivtir M ̂ i.D. fMMriattofi vod___mm rwi Ili-O-MAIIfti hr MMNM.btiqiiLiu cb4£tm>--«tti«i t 
«fMMl*M. MdaiMii It#  Mat MlJiiy ar f&isri
Mightiest Mercury trucks ever-featuring Eayoff Design
MERCURY TRUCKS
FOR'57
N*W Short-Stroka V-B or 6  onolnoa payoff In tconomy. 
NKW practical Styling pgya off In axtra payload apactl 
NSW  automatic iranamlttlona payoff In amooth oparatlon, 
NHW atrongar, aturdlar framaa payoff In durability.
NBW low«r, wld«r, roomUr cab* payoff In driver comfort. 
N IW  hydraulic clutch p a y  off In aaolar •hlfllno. Io»o wear. 
NHW aafaguard faaturas payoff in extra driver safnly.
S4&W big range a model doalonod for your job, /y jy X ? /= ’̂  / A /
e J U
.ML
Inland Motors Ltd MERCURYTRUCK?;
Phone 31G1 Nanaimo at Ellis Penticton, B.C,
U .S . Communist Party  
Removes Top Officers
NEW YORK — (UP) — The 
Communist party o fthe USA 
bustet’ all of its top officers, in­
cluding ciiairman William Z. 
Foster, 'I’uesday and elected a 
20Tmembcr high command to 
ciiart a new party course away 
fro mthe Kremlin.
A declaration of independence 
from Moscow Marxism was ad­
opted ‘‘overwiielmingly’’ by tiie 
reported 300 delegates to the 
party’s 16tii national convention, 
s n icy  also declared their riglit 
to criticize Fussia and other 
Communist countries.
The Communist,s voted to op­
erate without any national of­
ficer^ for at least a year and est- 
ablish party government by sec­
retariat instead.
Their actions were a rc'iudia-
Guriy
G a y s ■ a ■
For,'; every 
^girl thats got 
the curves . . 
thbre’s a 
man wliose 
' jgbt the 
angles.
tion of aging, ailing veteran 
Communist Foster and other top 
party bosses.
Foster gave a convention 
speech last week in which he 
called for a purge of tlie “right- 
wing” Communists who favored 
a “n to is t” break witli Moscow. 
I ’lic convention turned tables on* 
him by conducting a purge of 
Foster and other “leftwing” 
Kremlin devotees, ihstbad.
Tlie 75-yeai’-old Foster was far 
from tlie top of the list in the 
number of votes cast for each 
of tlie 20 Politburo members. 
'I'lirec negroes, one of them a 
26-year-old woman, were tlie top 
vote getter;;;.
Foster’s rout • was complete 
wlien he was voted flown by a 
margin of 2 to 1 on a motion to 
add a 21st member to the high 
command. ~
Tlie declaration discarded as 
“obsolete” tlie old Communist 
dea tliat war is inevitable and 
that tile Communists can win the 
day only through “vioilent pro­
letarian revolution”.
Tills was adopted over tlie vig 
orous protests of Foster^ who 
lias bossed the party for 25 
years.
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Notification that a zoning 
board of appeal here had reject­
ed the plaint put forward by 
Mrs. M. Dirks, 227 Nelson aven­
ue, was received by council Mon­
day night.
Tile appeal was disallowed on 
tile same grounds that both the 
town planning commission and 
cb^uncil had rejected the request 
for subdivision. The reason: 
there, would be insufficient front­
age * to provide for lots of a^e- 
biiale^^dth.
The' ljlpeal was heard on Feb­
ruary 5."t'
City Buildings To 
Be Prepared fo r  
6as Connection
At least some city buildings 
will be prepared for service by 
Inland Natural Gas company, 
although the actual hook-up may 
be delayed, it was d^ided at 
Monday night’s council meeting.
The building Inspector was ask­
ed to prepare the necessary data 
on the hook-up.
An application form was pre 
sented to .council, but it was set 
aside on the suggestion of Aider- 
man J. G. Harris. He said there 
is a different type of arrange­
ment tliat would be more satis­
factory for tlie city.
George Corbin, city building 
inspector, explained tlia basis of 
the gas sign-up, adding that it 
does not necessarily mean a con­
tract to take gas, but simply a 
permission for the gas company 
tp enter tlie owner’s premises 




Criticism of the increased costs 
of tlie local health dental build­
ing, was made at Monday night’s 
council meeting.
The discussion arose out of an 
item in the electrical superinten­
dent’s report, in which a charge 
of an additional $541 for hook-up 
of power to tlie building was 
noted.
It was stated that the architect
Charges Communist . 
Teaching In B. C. School
CoiRcil Studies 
City Tax Case
A story of unpaid taxes, and 
a series of legal actions, was un­
folded at city council meeting 
Monday night, when City Clerk 
H. G. Andrew read a Supreme 
Court writ, issued on behalf of 
Frank Czeczei, concerning the 
plaintiff’s property at the foot of 
Brandon avenue.
Mr. Czeczei had disputed his 
taxation from the year 1953 on­
ward. He had previously taken 
his complaint against alleged too- 
high assessment to county court, 
where he was unsuccessful. He 
appealed before the court of re­
vision, but failed there.
The present writ concerns al­
leged illegal sale of the property, 
which was disposed of at the 
September, 1956 tax sale, claim­
ing unstated damages for this 
step. The writ also claims that 
the property was wrongly taxed 
from 1953 to 1956, and wrongly 
assessed for 1953̂ 57 inclusive.
It was pointed out that once 
the assessment on a property has 
been upheld by the provincial 
assessment board, it is law,
The matter has been referred
APPLIANCES 
A N D  MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS
r f to M  3931  4 7 4  M a in  St
CUREY CO X, O w nof .
DELAY REQUESTED
, The agricultural ratepayers’ 
association asked council Mon­
day night to defer the matter of 
replacements for the irrigation 
commission until after its gen­
eral meeting early in March. 
Council agreed to the requested 
delay.
SUPPLY TECHNICIANS trained a t the supply technicians I, ,. .. . . .  -----
school, RCAF Station, Aylmer, Ontario, obtain practical 
experiepce in all phases of their supply work before grad- 
uating to carry out the actual assignments in unit supply
________________ _ sections. AW2 Anne Desney Ridler, 18, transferred to
had drawn the plans so That station St Johns, P.Q., whose'parents Mr. and Mrs.
electrical hook-up would be re- reside a t Penticton, was among the graduates
quh-ed at the rear of the'build- of SupTech course. Anne is depicted checking airwomen’s 
ing, whereas the power lines are clothing prior to issue to one of her classmates a t the syn 
a tthe front of it, on Eckhardt thetic clothing stores in the SupTech school, 
avenue. '
Council agreed there is no fore-
No Diserlmination 
Ilf GIvIe Gmiiloyett 
Lives OutsliloGliy
seeable opportunity for a lane 
hook-up or pole line as the site 
abuts on thb school playing field.
Other items of cost were de­
bated, and it was agreed that 
the buUding should be completed, 
less furnishings, by the city' The 
organizations using the building 
will be asked: to. supply other fix 
tih^s needed. ’
Alderman J. D. Southworth said 
that where ah architect was re­
sponsible for such errors, he 
should pay for them out of his 
fee.
Other members of council ag­
reed that a closer look at the 




# 6  Blamed For
R egaling the electrical heok-L,^PS'ed°”ourt a S a n l e  w“ e
1955 Ford Tudor, perfect 
mechanical shape .....................  $1895
1951 Studebaker Commander Sedan
V/8 motor, completely overhauled $1095
•
1955 Plymouth Sedan, automatic
One owner c a r   ......$1995
1951 Ford Sedan, radio, overdrive $1095
Remember •—  Friday Night is Hockey 
Night In Penticton!
Valley Motors Ltd.
Iltl 1VC<n /%f X...... I 45* VaVUXt o.tLc;iiuciiito WCltJ
under' the *>^ped Tuesday for some of the
Mndftl m u S  S  of a rift between Queenmes tnrougn to the front would Fiil/ahpth ami tiio rmiro
be cheaper th w  PGtUng In a pole buSh '  “ * ^  ^
and Wires, it was stated.
Civic officials will enquire into I - connec
this proposal, suggest the‘neces­
sary changes pnd pubmit a re­
port to council next weekv
Wariiag Sius 
WillBcEretM
What might happen in the case 
of a city employee who took up 
a home or s m ^  holding oh tlie 
West Bench project was discuss­
ed by council Monday night.
It was agreed that the present 
council, a t least, does not wish In
any way to discriminate against I 
its employees .because they do 
not “Uve in town**, or actuaUy “  “
Hvlthltf "the cpi^efate lirtiits of 
the city.,
Council adopted a resolution to
VICTORIA — (BUP)—Charge 
of harboring a Communist in 
the provincial department of 
education was hurled at Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett’s Social Credit 
government in the legislature 
Tuesday.
The claim was made by Ar­
chie Gibbs (Lib. Oak Bay), who 
said “This government is em 
ploying a known Communist 
well known to the premier.
Premier Bennett asked Gibbs 
“are you going to name this 
Communist?”
'The Liberal member replied 
that he planned to identify the 
"Communist.” He said the man 
in question was taken on . the 
staff of a B.C. junior high school 
as teacher.
Bennett immediately jumped 
to his feet and demanded a 
withdrawal of the statement 
that the “communist’’ was a pro­
vincial government employee.
If he is a teacher, he is em­
ployed by a school board, not 
the provincial government, the 
premier said.
After considerable heckling, 
Gibbs retracted the statement, 
but said “this man is employed 
by the school board through the 
jurisdiction of this government.’’ 
Are you going to identify 
him?” Bennett asked again.
He seiid that until the mail 
was named every school board 
in B.C. wquld he under suspic­
ion.
Gibbs was stopped from nam­
ing the school teacher he accuS' 
ed of Communism when C^P 
opposition leader Robert Strach 
an said it would be unetiiical for 
the legislature to identify a  per­
son with any political persua­
sion before the man could be 
approached by the school board 
that employed him.
Gibbs said he would inform 
Premier Bennett and Aattomey- 
General Robert Bonner in pri­
vate who the man was.
Bennett charged Gibbs with 
being “eq^ually as guilty” if he
had the information' “for some»>
New Zone For ^
Antennaesin 
Planning Rales
A special new zone for radio 
and television antennae and sim<>' 
iiar Installations was recommend­
ed for inclusion in the planning 
regulations by the town planning 
commission.
It would require changing the 
bylaw, which has already been 
considerably amended.
The new zone, the planning 
body suggested, would be called 
the “TIR” zone.
The commission also approved 
the application of CKOK for re­




Recurrent freeze-up of some 
of the city mains will necessitate 
deepening of pipes in these 
areas, it was suggested to council 
Monday night.
Alderman H. M. Geddes said 
the freeze-up of mains occurs 
year after year In the same 
places. Though the condition is 
more of a nuisance than a haz­
ard, council agreed to adjust i t
AND THE LOWEST PRICESI
Grand Forks G arage
GO. L T D .
• T a k e  t lm #  
t o  ke® |
9̂
f o v r  w d t c h
on
t l m o
MON'ITREAL — (BUP) —
Trade Minister C. D. Howe said , ,  ________ _
Tuesday that a moderate decline I the effect tKat riq icivic employee 
in house building this year may would be discriminated against 
have some beneficial results for because he or she resides outside 
the future development of Can-[the city boundaj:ies. 
ada an dthe house buUding in­
dustry.
Howe told the Canadian Lum-| 
bermen's Association that the in­
dustry will have the chance to 
put its own’ house in order and| 
to adjust to , changing conditions.
Irrigation HcquBst 
Reeeived By Gouneil
Alec McNlcoll applied to coun­
cil Monday for permission to Ir- 
“The maiin challenge,” he said, I rigate one acre of land.
“is to provide better homes that This property outside the nor- 
the average Canadian family can n^al Irrigation district must be 
tions said some rumors on the 1 afford.” ' , served by a pump,
royal couple have been traced to The trade minister said that in . , request was referred to 
these courtiers ~  minor func-1 his opinion thq outlook for th e l“ '® irrigation commission. 
Uonaries and pensioners — who house building business and the 
are critical of the duke. lumber industry connected with
The source said the courtiers It was reassuring. He felt that 
dislike the duke because he bam- that the next few ̂ months would 
palgned for an end to the trad!- set the stage for further expan- 
tlonal system which permitted I sion later, 
them to eat, sleep and sometimes | present situation of in-
live entirely on the royal purse, fjatlonary pressures, the Cana-
government has encouraged
Gibbs said he had' pot receiv­
ed- word" o f ' '  the “Cbmmunlst't 
teaching school until just last 
Friday.
“It is the dpty of this govern­
ment to ensure that Communists 
are not engaged m any work 
with the government — especi­
ally not in the schools”, he ar­
gued.
y Year bafance 
9 wheal travels 
?  H«ariy40O0 
f miles yearly
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., (UP)— 
This city has $532,959 it’s having 
trouble spending. The money rep­
resents parking meter profits ov­
er a period of years. By law the 
money can be spent only for off- 
strfeet parking facilities. And so 
far the Off-Street Parking Com­
mission has been unable to de­
velop a satisfactory plan for us­
ing the funds.
Pon?t till
your ^ t c h
taJeea so Httle time 
•r-and saves you 
money by preventing 
future breakdownil. Let 
our Service Department 
Inspect your wat^ tetday 1
C R A N N A ’S
JEWELLERS
2 7 0  M A IN  ST. -  PHONE 3 0 9 8
W t use m ty g m tim e ja e t^  
mbbroved parts in sentemg 
\  a l l  fine Swiss W aidtu
GALLING ALL
The traffic committee of city
council reported Monday nightlpalacc V ko'ihc"lom  o f 'w h te w ra lS ^ ^ ^
.kat aludy Had ! ,» „  .a d o  o , « .elako„t ,lko d u k ^  S d " o !
time," he said, ‘m i l e  assuring
D ia l
FORD &  M O NARCH SALES ft SERVICB 
OENUINE FORD PAIITS 
G . J. " G l l i i "  W in ter, O w n«r and M an ag er  
3 8 0 0  N anaim o ert M aiH n
Jayce proposal for "walk-lanes" per”. The s'jurce said they in-
Th® unfounded alorica to n g  1 J a e o u a tr a u n n iv T  moSo^^^
c ^ m lt lc e  po nted out tkat it had tho llnea of; Don’t tell a aoul but “ eke i S c r  ?eal e ro w T  ô ^̂  
bMu found ImpiTOtlcal, duo to ho and tho queen ore acareely
the narrowness of the pavement, on Hoeaklm? le rm R ’* monetaryt.r«,.-----  - V**""*̂’ I l e i m s .  authorities have tried to prevent
to a runaway boom.
. . .  Itho-world, tour four moull.a ago. L ; ‘S d “ r im io ^ ‘?parbd for tho consldcraUon of The royal couple will meet




Tree Fruit Industry of British Columbia
Regional Hearings
The Ilo y a l ComiulsKlon on the T ree  F r u it  liu luK lry  o f BrlU sIi CoIuinbUi omiouneiM* 
that regional lioarhigH w ill Imh held a t tho llineH and plewMSH llsled below. ..UOKlonal 
liearhigH In o ilie r iireiiM w ill lie advoVIlHed and hold a t  pIiieoH to ho announced, A t  
Htlll la le r dates hrlol's on inatterH uonconilng the Industry ns a  wliolo w ill lie ox- 
amiiied a t  piihlle liearliigs.
Al. eiudi regional hearing, persons o r (larlies Uilcrcsled in any plutse o f tho Industry  
ill (lin( lu-oii ori‘ liH'liod (o proMMif Nlnt^^ment-s i*r hrlefs fo r the <UHislderatlon o f tho  
(Joiiiniissloii. ..IVrKoiiK desiring to  appear before the Goinnilsston should notify  the  
('oiiiiNol to  the UonimlsHloii or the Hecnelary o f the Commission a t  the o ff lees o f 
the (km im lssloii, tiZtl Main Street, Fenttctoii, a t  least liours prio r to the  tim e atl- 
vertlMMl fo r the oiictiing o f the Heglunia liourhig In the area.
Koremeos-Cawston, Fob. 2 5 ,10  a.m. in Victory Hall, Keromoos 
Naramata, Feb. 26,9:00 a.m. in C6mmunity Hall 
Peachland-Westbank, Feb. 26, 2:00 p.m. in Geo. Pringle High 
School in Westbank
South & East Kelowna, Feb. 27,9:00 a.m. In Community Hall in
Ea&t K elo w na
E. D. McicPHEE, Com mittionar.
such a boom followed by a 
« sepal atlon since | feast-und-famine type of businesstheirtheir
longest 
inurrluge In 1947.
Council Acts On 
Fireman’s Case
conditions that marked the twen­
ties and the thirties”.
The trade minister said re­
straint Is necessary for the time 
being. He said this situation is 
not likely to continue indefinitely 
and when tho time comes the re-
City council Monday night de- stralnts will be lifted, 
elded to adjust loss In wages suf 
ferod by Pete Versliagen, who 
sustained a strained back while 
riding ns a volunter on a city fire 
truck in December 
His case had been referred-for 
study to tho city dork a weok 
ago.
Ill ills roiioj'l, (lio dork said 
that an nddllloiial form had boon 
required, which, altliough delay 
ed, had now boon sent in, and the 
compensation forthcoming. I'ho 
difference botwocn tills amount 
and tho voiun leer’s normal earn
New Changes In 
City Engineering 
Setup Diseiissed
S P O R T i§ ;M E N
ESPECIALLY THOSE W H O  LOVE THE GREAT OUTDOORS
COME AND SEE
WONDERFUL M OVIE




. to * HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
A further discussion on m- 
ullgnmontvof the engineering do- 
pariment took place at Monday 
night's council meeting.
'riio now suggestions advanced 
partly reveri; to the original Idea 
lags sliould bo made up, council whereby stenographic work Is 
agreed, assigned Uuougli (he treasurer’s
Alderman H. M. fioddos said department, and town planning! 
that a great deal of Inierest in matters are referred to Andy | 
the case liiid been manifest by Morris, planning draftsman, 
other volunteer firemen. lie add- No final conclvuslon was reached 
ed the action by council would the debalo, but It Is expected 
set n nntiern liv wIdHt vnliiniems I that a solution will be worked
THE BEAUTIFUL BRIBGE RIVER COUNTRY
4
A 90-m ltiu t» Colour Film of Droothloklng Sconory Thrilling movlot o f Big Gomo 
Hunting ond W ltd ilfo  cind Colouriul Shot* o f tha Flora and Fauna native to th i* 
Untouched and hascinoting Sociioti of EiiUiili Columliia.
>'>
could judge tho position of coun­
cil in respect to such accidents.
'Ihe impm taiice of volunteer 
members of the fire department 
could not bo too highly stressed, 
council pointed out.
out in tho next few weeks.
Growth of the city, additional 
cnglneciluK pieldiMis, uiid tlio 
need for lurUior long-range plan­
ning, has necessitated tlio chan­
ges.
Filmod By The W ell Known Big Gam o Guido
C. B. CUNNINGHAM
O f Bralorne, B.C.
TIckots A» Tho D oor— You Aro Urged To Como Earlyl
Adults 75c Students 50c Children 25c
' - t  ■> CJi /*,• !stl lit -IV => -J ’  ' ' ' I f f '*  A f-M 1 -■»* I. .  ls>- > -i If* It 1,^ '(JW* - ‘ I VVUilr  ̂ »' 1 >11 .IV, i-'J-W f i t /  i t Xl’- Qtf K-- -1 ("r a  ,» K 'I i I V I  W rq«̂ v' # t ni , V S>- t t *  I* . Jr, 7 f „ q.,j .  1
THE PENUCTON HERALD. W ednesday, Feb. 13, 19,57..
■I| . ................................ . I '
WE PAY GUSH FOR ENTIftE 
HOUSEHOLDS OF GOOBS
I - . i . --- ■■■■"
Ritchie Bros. Auction Galleries
P)iorie» W H te  or W ire
Phones: 28 2 5  or 30 4 5  (K elow nal P.O. Box 686
Our Furniture Van calls in Pofttleton evety Tuesday and  




Want to get the moat out of 
your overseas trip? Then be 
sure to take advantage of 
CNR ŝ travel service! Just call 
your neai'est CNR Agent . . . 
heMl gladly help plan and 
arrange your trip ~  take care 
of all your reservations, and 
ticket details.
TRAVtl /S OUft B U S I N E S S
Agehts for all trdns Atlantic 
Steamship and Air Unas.
IAN NATIONAL
f^  FivMsr ihtotuiotion, ^eaie nt, .wM or mH• r . •
Ticket Office ~  Malnt St* l»hohe S048,
For Free Home Delivery Phone 4058
81CK8' a r iU N O  DMwilKI UMIT8D
The greatest invention since tne needle
N E C C H I
PUSH-BUTTON SEWING
/  - '' '
* ^
V "'><1
Actress Elizabeth Taylor is helped by her father, Francis Taylor, left, and her 
bridegroom Mike. Todd, while she signs r e g ito  at wedding Oeremony in Mexico.
Mayors’ Meeting 
Set For OntarioHLM SHOP
By RON BURTON
United Pre.s.q Staff Corre.'ipondont
HOLTA’WOOD -  (UP)— Rob­
ert J. (Bob) lCvan.s, ull of 27 
years old and on his third oar- 
eer, Hi's! reUml at the age of 
20 bet'ause he wanted to quit 
while he was ahead.
•T wa.s at the awkward age," 
he said. “I figured I should quit 
while I  \va.s ahead. I ’d been it: 
moi'e than 300 radio and televis­
ion shqws. By the lime I was 
11 l  had become estabUshed as 
a ct^npeteni radio lyertormer. 
Later 1 moved into TV. QOUiing 
when I did was the right thing 
to do.-1 think.”
Hivans' se<«ml eatw r began 
after he left the radlo-TV field 
and jcdned his brother, Charles, 
arai ah associate, Josepli Pleone, 
in settirtg up a  sportswear busi­
ness. The firm is now a mutli- 
mildon dollar business organiza­
tion vnth (58(0) employees.
Career number three is .in. mo- 
;tM»s pidlures;-and he was diseov- 
iered ■by.'noiie o tte r lhan Norma
Odmihittee Name
This nclvcrd#ement le not publUhcd or dlDnlnjrrd by the Liquor 
Control Donnl or by the Governroent oi Driliih Columbia*
KimEMEf)S -  D. ,G. Cordelle, 
campaign manager for the Kerc- 
iheo»'Caw«ton branch of the Red 
Cross Society, announces that the 
"blit//' caiiva.ss will take place 
during the early part of Mnrr!li. 
'he quota for the area lias l>een 
set a t $5W).
The committee will consist of 
Const. IT. O. Fewtrell, H. K. D 
Thomas, and .1. D. Cornett. Can­
vassers and cans With drivers will 
be mpilred. Residents wishing toi 
assist in the drive arc asked to 
contact Mr, Cordelle,
British Columbia will ho asked 
to raise $712,200 foi’ the .Cana­
dian Red Cro.sM Soclely In its an­
nual appeal lor funds, next 
month. This Is $44,500 more than 
Its quota for the preceding year 
and Is neeossltatetl by tin* heavy 
drain made on Hed Cro.ss fumls 
for assistance to Hungarian ref 
ugees.
Col. W. 0. Hwan will be the 
B.C. campaign chairman with 
Adiqiral Victor Brodeur and 
.Tudge Marry Sullivan ns vice 
chairmen. The drive will run 
throiiHh March and eninclde with 
annual Rer Cirns appeals 
throughout North ArneiTcu. Tar 
get for Canada ns set by the Na 
llnnnl Society Is $0,207,277.
•Shearer. Hi.s adventuio with Miss 
Sheator makes the .slarlet-on-a- 
fountaln-stool look like some­
thing commonplace.
1 was getting .some sun by a 
jotel swimming . pool one day 
when .she noticed me,'" ICvans 
said. "Later I was told by a 
friend who Inlrodueed u.s that 
,̂ 'he was startled by the re.sem- 
blajKO between' me nhd her late 
husband, livhig Thalberg — a 
big man In Hollywood, by the 
way.
She thought I wa.s an actor, 
and she suggested I’d be fine In 
the role of her husband in 'Mah 
of a Tho((sah(! Faces’ at Uhlver- 
.sal-lnternatlonal. 1 wasn’t inler- 
Q.sted at first, hut she drove mo 
to the studio personally for the 
test. I got the part even 
though I wasn’t sure !• wanted 
It."'
Now Kvah'.s major prOldem is 
to convince the studio ho wants 
to stick to the sportswear bu.si- 
ness. ; .'. . :
“ I just don’t'w ant to make -a 
career of acting,” he said.. "I' wa.s 
in it once, I ’m .back in ft how, 
and I think that’s about it.’’
The youthful businessman 
started career number one be­
cause he had a baritone voice 
which was Unusual and attrac­
tive to ra(Uo program/producers 
i n ‘an ll-year oUl boy. lie acted 
as his own agent and .soon had 
enough role.s .so that when, lie re­
tired at 20 he was , well heeled.
The' l,)U.sin<l,ss woiTd'wa.s so he 
teresling That lOvatis hover 
thought of reliirnlfig to aOling 
until ho and Mls.s .Shearer, Shared 
a poolsldc’. WhlU* lie has' a rea­
sonable nmoimt of confidence in 
himself, wlial vvilh^.^ucce.ss In 
two varied carci's. he’ still recog­
nizes the element of ehance.
‘Wupiioso it • had lieOn* Over- 
cnrl?" he .said. ’T might have 
dnyed Inside," . ' . . •
A hroolmre on Murray Bay, On­
tario, the location of this year’s 
session of tlie Canadian Federa­
tion of Mayors juid Municipalities 
wa.s received liy eoiincil Monday 
night.
This meeting of mayors will be 
dl.sc*u.s.sed at tlio next se.ssipn of 
the Okanagan Valley Municipal 
A.s.sociation in Vernon on Febru­
ary 21.
Counell pointed out tlial, in live 
past, the Okanagan lias .sent a 
single delegate to represent nil 
the communities.
Necchi Pu$h;Button means —  modetn. simnle and faster sewing
$1 COURTESY
NUTLEY, NJ., (UP) — When 
Magistrate Edwin J. C. Joei'g 
heard Mrs."Ruth B, Husted,_Newt 
ark, complimented the ' officer 
who arrested her, he I'cduced her 
.speeding fine from $21 :l6 $20.
i / 'A N L Y  N E C C H I offers you  200,000 em bro idery  designs w ith  varia tions in  length  
v J  a s  desired , au to m a tic  darn ing , b lindstilch ing  and  m onogram m ing.
N ecchi sew s o n  b u tto n s  a n d  m akes b u tto n h o les  w ithout tu rn in g  th e  fab ric  —  
it tack s au tom atica lly . Exclusive to  N ecchi is the  tw o-tone m o d em  design  — 21 
d ifferen t cab in e ts  beautifuf ly styled fo r y o u r  hom e. A ll Necchi sew ing m achines carry  
a  lifetim e g u aran tee  bond .
A sk  y o u r N ecchi-B crnina dealer fo r  a  free hom e dem onstra tion  o f  th is  am azing  
m ach in e  th a t  sew s aiiton>atically — w ith  p u sh -b u tto n  ease.
SOI.D AND aERVICEO BY 2100 DEALERS IN CANADA and u.s A.
NifCtIH l UBVVtNt) MAOKi'nKS fCAHAOA) LIMITBO 
S«46 PARK AVENUE, MONTWEAL .
Hccchl McxIoU tlai) at OQ
W E  M a e r s  LEADING D EPA R tM EN T S T O i^
401 M a in  SL Penticton ,  Phone 3 0 1 7
V O U  C A N  A f v P O U D  A  N C W  C A N
f o r  t h o e e  o p e c i a l '  o c c a o i o n B  • . .
rent the latest 
and smartest models^
It’e to eaay to rent o new ear from Tu.dienI All you 
need la your driecr’a lieence and ideittificttiioii.
Call your 'I’li.nKN man anti a apnrkllng new ear will ha 
reaerved for you rlghl awkyt 
Hpeeial family periy V Vaeallonlng? Car laid upY 
fjo TirnKN . .. Canada’a largest and only Canadian-owned 
renl-a-<>ar ayatenil. . .  12f» alatimia eonat to maat.
ino Main HlrcPt — l*h«Mte MM
Borsas Welfare
On Tucfiday IhC' Sevepth-day 
Advcnti.st nat'can .SoriclleK In the 
Kelowna niwt niicnod n DoiTn« 
wclfaic centre for the hcncfll of 
those finding thcm.sclvcs In need.
It Is located In the Dorcas 
room o fthelv elnirch, corner of 
Richter Street and, T.awsnn nvn 
nue.
Throughout the United Staleb 
and Canada, there la a Dorcas 
Society in nearly every one of 
the 11,754 Seventh-day Advenllst 
churclie.s. A total of 31B welfare 
cetiU'e.H have been estntiliahed 
Over 1,350,570 pei'flons Were help 
ed in 1055. More than 4,034,017 
articles of elolhing and 424,hlB 
food hampers wei'e given out.
In nrltlsli Cohimhin, welfare 
rent res have Iteen’ estnhllshed In 
the major cities and town.s. In 
the Okanagan Valley, Armstrong 
led In eslnhllshlng a welfare,cen­
ter, whIHi has been very active. 
Penticton and Oliver followed, 
and now Kelowna.
o n n  imwL
METHUEN, Mas.s., (UP) — 
lUchnrd Tlerr.tcphanlftn’n three- 
legged chicken laid a lialf-pound 
e g g . __________ _
Vij/Vf V.. y
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THAT DIBCOVERY. HA^ AFFECTED THE LIFE OF ALMOST EVERY CANADIAN
SINCI LIBUC
111 1946, Guiutk’i  own oil 
firldi met only nine percent 
of her demand. Today, they 
produce about 70 percent
of 4 demflod v>4>lfh bus
incteaied by three timei.
!n 1946, Canida’i  proyen
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oil retervei were 72 tnilllon 
lurreli. Today, there ate at*
m o s t d u c e  b n i i o t i l > a i t d i , a  
40-fold Inrreaie.
In 1946. there were {uit 4)9
milei of oil pipe line in til 
Canada, Today, there are 
more than 9,000 milei.
In 1946, there were half a. .*»!• , . " »» . a » II... . *hltii«ls<Mis(> SM*t" (iiv«»ww.s4 tiwiMMis-et a«*
Canada. Today, there ett 
more thin • million hnd t  
hub, 4a peiLtiit of all tiie 
hoinci in Canada.
f 'T li6  crew M  Imperial Ijcduc N o t 1 thet 
WlfiteFs day knew that very few well* drilled 
in imnroveir territory find o il In commercial 
qiiiintUies. T ill*  could be ju tt another well la  
a long eerie* o f  failurci 1 1 1 133 o f them at a 
co it o f  |23,OOO,0dO 1 1 1  which Imperial had 
ilrilledi in western (Uanadaj
W hen Imperial'Leduc N o ; 1 ’’came In'* on  
Pelw'a*r<j( 1 3 ,1947, the elated crew knew they 
had made an important discovery. What they 
couldn’t know was just /join important their 
diicovtsry wa», for Imperial Lcduc No. I  
cncOuVa^ed not only Imperial but hundredfs 
o f  otlier companie,* to look for j i i and to  
fnid I oil in Canada.
W hat were the results?
I A  fist'grbw ing oil producing Indnsrry, em«> 
ploying thousands.
<i New refineries, and eitpcntion o f old oneii 
8 Birth o f  dozens o f  new Indusrries.
8 Large savings o f foreign exchange that would 
have been spent on nil imports.
* A  surer supply o f  o il for Gmadaj
N o r lias this development reached Its peakt 
Though about tour billion dollars Imve ah 
ready been invested in finding and developing 
Canadian o il, experts predict another 20 
billion w ill be spent during rh« near 25 years, 
h rin g ii^  ue still mote industries* iro re  jobs, 
and, o f^ u rs e , more oil.
Leduc’s birthdav was a happy day for us all I
I I M i B l I R I i S k L  O I L  L I M I T E D
• i'-' J" _W r ' • i5 iv-ifi Ci-I M M rl*' >
C o b r a
laal«r h an d lin g ..* 
fostor inslaliatinut
PLASTIC PIPE
rOR FARM AND INDUSTRY
^  ;,
^  >^<Vr^ s
SAVES TIME & MONEY...
LASTS LONGER!
COBPA PLASTIC PIPE, mada Tram apectoliy compounded P o t f  
o l^ la n o , it  aBslIy adoptoUa to any piping requirement on the 
form er in industry, particulariy where iong iengths of pipe mutt 
ha laid over rough ground.' Quiihly initoiled, COBRA' PLASTIC 
PIPE can be joined readily to  existing metallic system s and b  
avaBeble in ell standard pipe sizes and shippiisg lengths.
COBRA PLASTIC PIPE is guaranteed against rust, ret, end cerre« 
siea and will last indefinitely without deterioraUon.
Camplete spedficatlons and data supplied on roquesL 
W rite today for-illustrated bulletin.
GRANDVIEW  INDUSTRIES LTD.
518b G R A N D V IE W  HW V, VANCOUVER 12, B.C. J E L .D E 8 7 2 7
* etvrsJOM or sritish l e r t s  camaoiam rACT.ORv t ie
McLennan, McFeely & Prior Co. Ltd., 201 Main St., Penticton 
Okanagan Equipment Ltd., 288 Westminster Ave. West, Penticton 
Pacifk: Pipe -& Flume Limited, l45 Winnipeg St., Penticton *
New Ohureh 
Building Okayed
The Penticton town planning 
commission has approved, and 
council endorsed, the application 
of the First Baptist Church for 
permission to erect a new build­
ing at the corner of Carmi ave­
nue and Government street.
A detailed announcement re­
garding the^ building plans for 
the church 'i s  expecte^ to be 
made shortly.
The planners also approved 
the application of Mrs. G. Ellis 
for re-zoning her Wade avenue 
property from residential to 
multiple dwelling (apartment) 
classification.
But the commission denied the 
application made by Lawrence, 
Carson & Sanders on behalf of 
M. Chernoff for re-zoning of the 
corner of Duncan avenue and 
Main street.
The application by the Elisa­
beth Reinseth estate for subdi­
vision of property on Creekside 
road was also refused.
It was suggested that the ap­
plication of William Tily for sub­
division would be approved on 
condition that it was re-drawn 
to make the lane link with exist 
ing ones. A lane exists adjacent 
to this property and planners do 
nbt want a jog at this point.
AM INSURANCE
POLICY IS MORE
jh V. THAN A
y K PIECE OF PAPER
When you buy ̂ your insurance from an 
independent insurance agent you get that 
“extra value” which is so important.
He can offer you various forms of protection 
and advise you, on the one most suited to 
your needs.
Should a loss occur he is available to assist 
you.
■ \
You are his personal client.
i
m
T H E  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S ’ 
^  A S S O C IA T IO N
O F  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
Wjl̂ eH you buy intur. 
emee con$iiU an Aecni 
teho di Dployi OiU emblem.
esn-1
lU ITC H  & CO. (19SS) ltd :
355 M ain  St. Phone 4 0 7 7
LAWRENCE, CARSON «  
SANDERS LTD. s
322 M ain  St. Phone 3 8 6 7
McKAY-HSBORNE LTD.
376  M ain  St. • *  Phone 4 2 0 8
VALLEY ACENCIES \
41 Nanaim o Avo. E. Phone 2 6 4 0
F. 0. BOWSFIELD \
364  M ain  St. Phono 2 7 5 0
LOYD READE
184 M ain St. Phono 4 3 0 2
Am F. LTD.
210  M ain Si. P h o n o  4 3 6 0
P. E. KNOWLES LTD.




297  M arlin  St. Phone 5 6 2 0
Soviets Start Massive Assault
CANADIAN PLAYERS
First Reviews
Canadian Players' production 
of “Othello” is on its way west.
Audiences from Winnipeg to Vic­
toria and frbm Seattle to Salt 
Lake City will be treated to a 
performance of this great Shake 
spearean tragedy which critics 
have proclaimed this famous 
company’s “best Shakespeare 
yet!” The play will be presented 
here in Penticton on the evening 
of March 21.
Of the opening performance 
held in Kitchener, Mary Mason 
of the “Hamilton Spectator” 
writes: “A successful production
of Othello demands three things: I i *  rnu «  u t t .
an actor capable of tremendous L t t o to The Herald From 
scope and breadth of passion; an Union
lago sufficiently evil and suffic- a massive propaganda
iently pricked by pride to be cap- Eisenhowers
able of calumny; and finally, a a
really eye-opening blonde beauty Russians attacked the pro­
as Desdemona to make all the Moscow, the United Na
furore seem worthwhile. In the S T -
persons of Tony Van Bridge, as United
Othello, Max Helpmann as lago p  ® • .
and Dawn ‘Greenhalgh as Desde- Moscow, the Russians set
mona, Douglas Campbell (direc- r®*’**'^ P*"®’
tor) has three such tales, a n d  White House label-
the production attains a high or- ^  attempt to discredit and 
der of excellence” stop;’ the Eisenhower doctrine.
In the Toronto ‘‘Globe & Mail”. ‘‘l® ^.N.. toe Soviet Union. 
Herbert Whittaker writes: “First ®^^’̂ ®®*̂ .̂ ,̂®of all, it must b e  s t a t e d  firmly r^eression’* threatening world
that the Canadiana Players’ P®®®®’ ,̂ *̂ ® .Russians asked the 
Othello is a fine one, full of assembly to take up this
drive and vigor and In Max Help- .
mann’s lago and Tony van S°;®.̂  handed to ti^  Arrieri-
Bridge’s Othello, it has two lead-
ers of statue, strength and sharp Moscow, the Russians
intelligence. Staged sparsely ^
against a low curtain, centering spokesman at the U.N: called 
on a simple arch and two steps, *1?® same old Communist
the action runs boldly. Mr. Camp- „ . . ,
bell has devised stage business barrage of Soviet words
as inventive as that he did for of aggression
Saint Joan and Peer Gynt, while «ga‘nst the
Martha Jamieson’s costumes add
color and sweep to the produe- oSlitals S  fhM
if tHe, Russians had their way.
. Looking for $50,000 in Gems
Four weeks ago a fire destroyed a building in Philadelphia housing the city’s dia­
mond Centre and employes of six jewelry firms fled, leaving behind, among other 
valuables, $50,000 in diamonds in safes and filing cabinets. Search for the jewels, 
many unset stones, continued after this safe was found buried in debris. The 
safe, however, was empty when opened by insurance and city detectives.
Michigan’s first automobile 
manufacturing company, the Olds 
Motor Vehicle Works, was staftr 




Arthur C. Lander, of Kelowna, 
las been appointed seasonal 
sales manager for the Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Agency Lia.
Mr. Lander, formerly assist­
ant manager of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd., until resigning almost two 
years ago, will vvork during the 
shipping season in summer and 
autumn. He will direct market­
ing of all summer vegetables ex­
cept late potatoes in toe period 
of June to September.
Dolph Browne, of Vernon, and 
William Spear, of Kelowna, have 
ben added to the directorate of 
the agency.
Board members are Ton. Wilk­
inson, chairman, Kelowna; J. R.
Oliver, Oliver, and Bernard Pow,
Vernon.
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100 Skiers Turn Out 
At Summerland Hill
SUMMERLAND The week­
end produced good skiing at the 
Summerland Ski Hill in Meadow 
Valley. Some 100 skiers enjoyed 
the day on Sunday.
Mrs. F. Larabie of Penticton 
has the refreslimcnt concession 
in the clubhouse.
Three more weekends of skiing 
are predicted by the president, J. 
D. Hermiston,
a c h e s  jlh d  p a w s
d u o  9o c o n s l i p a f l o n f
K f o t r n Q !  I
When there’s a family to cook ariil 
wash for, you can’t afford the luxury 
of off-days. But it used to be a stru^lo 
to keep going. Kruschen has chan^  
all that! Now I enjoy housework 
still have pep enough to enjoy stepp^g 
out in the evening with my husband! 
Kruschen isn’t another one of t h ^  
dr'mks that are all fixz and btA&e. 
Its carefully compounded ingredients, 
go to work quietly to give you quick 
relief. Like the famous Spa waters, it 
resembles, Kruschen attacks waste iwp 
ways! It is both laxative and diurim. 
Get Kruschen and get active again?'
KRUSeHSil
AT A ll DRUG STORES
Middle
The matter was sure to come 
up before, the nine-member Arab 
league at it Cairo meeting Mar. 
18.
In Amman, Jordan, it was re­
ported that toe rulers of Saudi 
Arabia, Egypt, Syria and Jordan 
would meet in Cairo Feb. 23 to 
discuss both the Eisenhower doc­
trine and Russia’s counter-pro­
posals.
King Saudi of Arabia was re­
garded as the key figure in the 
conference because of his recent 
Washington talks with Mr. Eisen­
hower. '  , I
The Soviet demand for debate 
in the U.N. was made in a letter 
from Deputy Foreign Minister V. 
V. Kuznetsov to thd pTestdeht of 
the general assembly. He de­
nounced the “ dpctrlne”, the in­
creased military'.budjget, expan­
sion of Western bases around the 
world, the supplying of atomic 
weapons to North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization forces, the remili­
tarization of West Germany and 
the appointment of a German 
general as a key NATO officer 
“A careful analysis of the In­
ternational situation presents the 
conclusion that'the policy of the 
United States more and niore re-T DnrWA Mnrtin the. T h  cl , «nu more re-J. ^ r k e  Martin, toe London Lj  ̂ U.S would have to abandon ^SSressive tendencies which 
ree Press drama critic writes; ” lead to a worsenim» nf thoI’ T  vT,, i c a 
"Campbell has staged the sorry
story of tthe Moor of Venice leaving Russian
with all the stops pulled out, and easv^^marSne *^tostanc^ 
van Bridge, with a sonorous
e n S  Sad T h f  audlSncI s S  "Elsenhowee doctrine" is
bound. This was a tragedy In the 
Greek sense and a feeling of in-
evitable doom pervaded every nrncnnl^ff,
act. There were no watered-down L  *i,„
scenes, no concession to u n d e r - , m i q h
t r S m Sorflbly to its trss^^ close snd wc I nrnducInD' stato*?
t Z  vL„“ S f l t = ‘‘a i S l l d ’’1 ?  S d o V  p „ .
J\nm In ?hi? r i l / n e t t l e d  the Russians that
TvJTrinmnill " Othello, SO did hls attacked it on several fronts.
These few press reviews will
S r  T S t ' t h o f s r i n  S  It grew In volurao
K,. ,S L  “ t«'O hour tirade by Sovietfor them when Canada’s theatre 
missionaries bring tholr produc­
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foreign minister Dmitri T. Shepl 
ov before the Supreme Soviet In 
iVIoscow. And It reached a cres­
cendo with demands In the U.N. 
general assembly for a full-dress 
debate on Russian charges of 
“aggression.”
Shcpllov prcsenlod u slx-polnt 
“hands., off" program, charging 
the President's proposal was alhi 
od at starling u “war of aggros 
Sion at the flist opportunity." Ho 
charged Uto U.S. is trying to 
make Britain and Franco Its 
senior vassals" In Iho middle 
cast and to establish a network 
of atomic bases In the area.
Ills proposal colled for;
1. Settling disputed questions 
solely through peaceful ncgolla 
lions.
2. Following a policy of “non 
Interference" In the Internal uf 
fairs of Arab nations and respect 
their Rovcrclgnly.
3. Renunciation of imy altcmpi 
to Include these counliies In mill 
tury blocs made up of any of the 
giciit powers.
4. Liquidation of foreign Irnsos 
and withdrawal of foreign 
troops.
5. Rchimclution by all nation 
of the shipment of arms to the 
middle cast.
6. Cooperation In tlie economic 
development of the middle east 
without any political, military or 
other string attached.
Uhservors in Cairo, EgyiH, nn 
mediately predicted noidrnl Ar 
ab stales would welcome Ru
ea  t  a , rsening of t e Inter­
national situation,” the letter said.
It charged the U.S. with “ag­
gravating the international situ­
ation and fanning the flames of 
war psychosis" at a time when 
"the majority” of nations have 
jeen tiying to reduce tensions 
and call a halt to the cold war.
Secretary of State John Poster 
Dulles briefed Mr. Eisenhower on 
the situation In a telephone cal 
:;rom Washington to Thomasvllle, 
Ga,, where the President was va 
cationlng.
Presidential Press Secretary 
James Hagerty said the “hands 
off” proposal was an effort to 
put an end to the Elsenhower 
doctrine before It has a chance to 
go Into effect.
In Washington, a joint senate 
commute defeated a democratic 
attempt to strip tho Elsenhower 
doctrine resolution of controvor- 
alal economic aid features. The 
resolution provides for $200 'mil­
lion In aid to the middle east and 
pledges both economic and mili­
tary cooperation in strengthen­
ing tho Indopondcnco of the Ar­
ab and Israeli states.
Officials In the nation’s capital 
^lU tho “hands off" plan put 
forward by tho Russians would 
leave tho Communists free to stir 
up more trouble in tho already 
troubled middle oast after U.S. 
foiecs loft, Tho Soviet maneuver 
was regarded basically na pretty 
much of a “propaganda move," 
however.
Improved Polieies 
In Marketing, Price 
Supports Advocated
Improved policies in market­
ing, price supports, and farm or­
ganizations are the most import­
ant ways of securing parity in­
come for agriculture. These were 
i;he methods mentioned most of­
ten by the 500 farm fonuns dis­
cussing “ How can parity income 
for agriculture be'achieved' '
'If we would pay as much at 
tention to our marketing system 
as. we do to our production, prob­
lems, we think we would have a 
pretty good parity price," toe 
Maple Hill forum in Ontario 
stated.
Orderly marketing programs 
were recommended by IQP for­
ums, with 60 groups stressing co 
operative marketing.
Another 100 forums mentioned 
the importance of price support 
programs in achieving parity in­
come.
“Price. supports or deficiency 
payments paid on farm produce 
with a limit as to how much a 
farm unit might receive" under 
price* supports; the remaining 
produce to be sold on the market 
according to the world price,” 
the Spenst forum In Saskatche­
wan- recommended.
“The farmers have it in their 
hands to decide the Issue. Gov­
ernments or other groups will 
not take the Initiative," the Chi. 
nook forum in Alberta stated.
Forums supporting this view 
urged the importance of strong 
farm organization. Several men­
tioned tho need for a direct mem­
bership organization.
Production controls wore urg­
ed by Ontario forums. The White 
Cove forum in New Brunswick 
agreed: “If production becomes 
greater than necessary, some 




A. J. Robinson, proprietor of 
liic Lmindciclle on Mala street, 
asked council Monday to provide 
a loading zone In front of his 
promiHOH
Ho Hfild that the congestion of 
parking In front of hls plant Is n 
aecidod Inconvenience for many 
of hls cuHtoinora.
Alderman E. A. Titchmnrsh, 
•speaking of another problem In 
tho same aioa. said that banning 
a* on ihu corner ot Main
and Fnirvicw road, to tho first 
'ano oi lefiNf, appears ncccssury 
sin’s "Iiand.‘i off” |)iogrurri. Egy|)l! olimlnnlo a traffic Iiazard. 





A new plan for the Farrell 
strcol-Johnson road-Wcstminstui 
uvenuo east area was placed be­
fore council Monday night by 
the town planning commission.
One foaturo of tho plan, noted 
by council, was that It takes a 
fur smaller “bile" out ot the J 
W. Johnson property. In fact, 
only a slender strip, Insufficient 
to unduly disturb either iiresunt 
or future layout Is Included. A 
slrcamllnlng of Westminster av 
eniie lit place of tlio “jog” shown 
In the previous plan Is another 
portion of the scheme.
Connell supported tho town 
planning idea, and will now np- 
proneh tho owners to offer their 
agreement on this muster plan 
for future subdivisions of prop, 
orty In that section.
Sllnlnr, Sawmill, LiHUtlng 
■ Mid Cuiilrudora’ 
Equipment J
A T I O N A L
was reganli'd im 








C B C  R A C I O  
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C A N A D A 'S  S O U N D  P iC TO R IA U
O N  liflON bAY THFEOUGH FRID AY'
* V-'* ’ ■
•  From around ths world and right around hbnra
•  W ith contributions frbra 3 8  Dominion NetWbrft 
S to t ts
•  The life stories o f industrioiists. poIitidooE, enter* 
toiner^ world leaders.
EVERY NIGHT NEXT WEEK:
ARTHUR GODFREY  
TELLS H IS  STORY
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VAKCO0VEB BREWEmES lIMitEtl! '
th(i lifvkrtisomGnt It not.Bublishod or displayed by tha \  1
Uouflr Cimtrol Boarior by thi Oovammont of Britifti ColumbilF. ^
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THC N N tiC T O N  HERAID^ W ednesday, Feb. \ 3, 1 9 5 / >/■;
-•> More thon 45 loeul growers 
iHifi otiiors Interested in tlie fruit 
'iiidiislry were i)resent at the 
monthly meeting of the Narama- 
•ta BTFGA hold Monday in tlie 
.icommunity hall. Highlighting 
the iheetihg were several reports 
; frotn' the recent annual conven- 
' dlon in Pent jcton.
» Des Haddieton of tlie Pontic- 
‘ .ton Fish and Game ,Ciub vva.s 
'  pre.sent and addressed tlie meet­
ing Ih respect to tlie damage 
chuse to orciiards by elk and 
deer. He was accomi/anled by 
Mr. Martin of Kamloops who 
also BpoJce on tiiis ciiiretit prob-
lliiiek Laxative
X! you conttiiuully’ Buffer with constlpa. 
D n Chaee'B Kldniy-l-ivei Pilli wil
jjfljp yt?'*. autcker, rnur# tfftcliva
Tilief. Tboueandi^rely on thi» remedy 
ilibt <^o conditionB al onci to
you om nitht relief. AbU your 
itodayforD r. Chase’ii KlJtL piiis-—• 
prove it yoursem
K I D N E Y - L l V t R  PILLS
0"
lorn facing the growers.
Colored films on “Apple. Pack­
ing Methods’* were sl\own by W- 
Green of the B.C. Tree Fruits. 
Re/reslunents were served at the 
close of the meeting.
Mr.s. W. S. rioarnes has return­
ed froni .Rpsslnnd where she had 
been called by the* illness of her 
father.
>: *:i
Ft. Ltieut. M. A. Grant, Mrs. 
Grant and young son arrived in 
Narainala and are guests with 
the former’s parents, Major and 
Mrs. A. H. Grant. They recently 
leUinied to Canada from Germ­
any where F/L Grant had boon 
attached to the RCAF’s No. 3 
I-'i/ l̂iler Wing in Eweibruekon. 
l.'ollowing a week’s Visit here 
(hey will go to Ottawa where 
the young officer will be posted 
with the RCAF Experiment and 
Proving Kstablisliment,
lU «? <»
Mr.s. William Gawne .spent the 
weekend in Vancouver visiting
Slows
SUMMERLAND — The Jan- 
uaty buiUling report issued by 
inspector R. F. Angus BljiOWB 
only two permits were recorded.
One permit w as/fp r a :new 
dvyolllng estimated at ^5,000, and 
the other; fbr alterations costing 
.$1.9!50.’ ‘ ■ . '
This is the -uslial 'construction 
Iiatterh for thfs time of year 
since the I’cport indicates that 
only two permits were issued in 
.Tatiuary; 1950. The total cost was 
$l'750 less than this year.
Mr. Gawne wiio is a , patient in 
.Sliaughnes.sy Hospital.
il* ♦ *3 .
Mr. and Mrs.;Merl, Fo.s.sen And 
f a m i ly  liave returned to Pentic­
ton (o, take up .




Jerry Barber i.s here from Port 
Alice to .spend some time with 
his mother, Mrs. Walter Palpior, 
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. Rev. L. L. .Scheutze, pastor 6,1̂  
Kemmeos, Hedley and Cawstpn 
United churches^ attended tjKe 
two-day meeting of the .United 
Churcli’s “Mis.sion to the Na­
tions’’, held la.«»t week in .St. Ab- 
drevvs-Wesloy United dhurcfi, 
Vancouver. ;
'I’he following members Of 
Lodge 7 8 ,0 E.S. were visitors of 
Uie Princolon lodge repentl; ;̂ 
Mrs. L. .S. Coleman, Mrs. H,.Curr, 
Mrs. II. Ci-aliam, Mrs. .T. McKay
and Mi'.s. Kirkpatrick.
>!» »:«,»:« ' ',r.
Mr. and Mis. Mark Roadhouse 
travelled to Victoria laTJt v^eek to 
at lend (lie opening of the legis­
lature. '1,'liey also yi.sitoci Mi ŝ. 
Maud(* Cameron and Mis.s Katie 
liell at White Rock before Re­
turning home.
Mi.s.s J. nngdnle, Mi.ss Retty 
Nel.son and Mi.ss Maxine Cordell,e 
will sail April 2.3 on the Empress 
of Seed land for a .six rpontl^s 
visit to (Ireat Britain and tpe 
continent. f
SERVING APPROXIMATELY 4,000 people, West 
Summe-rland'a, modern shopping centre presents a neat, 
jtifciractive appeiu'arice to vifSitors and shoppers. Smart
buildings and stores are among the many changes 
which have boosted the business district during, the 
past 15 years;- ,
V-
For B. C
VICTORIA -  IBUP) — Plans 
to hidld the World's flrfet mono- 
rail freight train system • and 
open lip, 40,000 .sc|uare milo.s of 
virgin natural .re.sburces in Bri- 
tl.sh Columbia \vere announced 
last night ■: by a ' SWodlsh organ­
ization.
The, scheme is. the product pf 
the world wide • 'Wenner-Gren 
foundation and was described by 
ts spokesman as a potential bil- 
lon-dollar development ' 
Representatives of*' the found- 
at Ion said' plaas were to have 
profits from the vast project pro­
vide technical school fadlUtieis, 
and- .regular, school -and.; hospital 
accommodation . ' throughout the 
atea.servCd by the railway. The 
foundation,, a nori-prbfit organ­
isation, would . then use any pro­
fits : fro mthe development for 
assisting. ' technical • training 
thrpughout the! WORM.
V Plans foutUned' by Kv Birger 
iStridv^d-BemMd Ge Gore called 
for ttiie' mono-r^ stretch for 
^ i^C ’SSO-miiies Mbhg the south- 
-C r̂t-yrocky mountain trench to 
British V . Cqlumhia’s northern 
bbundary, and ;for,;'Construction 
M  a ' Tuip miU iWlth> an annuaj
capacity’ Of 100,OOt) tons.
'CbiiKtruction dale of the mono- 
rail, of wiiieh.there are passen­
ger routes in the world but no 
freight lines, was .set at “not lat­
er than April 1, I960.’’
It will, take in an area of about 
40,000 square miles, with the 
foundation to apply for forestry 
rtghts in' the proposed develop­
ment area.
The foundation, has incorporat­
ed a British Columbia' Company 
called Wenner-Gren B.C. Develop­
ment Co. Ltd., which will “Im­
mediately begin a survey within 
the area between Prince eGorge 
arid the. northern border of the 
province.’’ ■
The firm signed a memoran­
dum o lintention with the pro­
vincial government last Nov. 16, 
stating it would “apply for for­
estry-rights in the proposed area 
of development’’.
' The rights would “Be on a sus- 
telhed yield basis with maximum 
utilization; and without limiting 
the generality of the utilization, 
'with the specific object of build­
ing a pulp mill or .mills of an an
100,000, tons of pulp.each.’’
Laiuts and fore.sts minister 
Ray WiUiston di.sclosed the de­
velopment - plans earlier last 
niglit l)evoo the British Colum­
bia legislature. He .said the foun­
dation. would have no ,i*onces- 
.sion.s. “It has q.sked for none, 
and is getting none," ho .said.
'riie <‘ompany’s plans to' underi* 
take a two-year survey job of the 
area expected to cost $5 million, 
and it was .'indicated it would 
have the first opportunity to 
purchase land |t desired for its 
propo;§ed 'mono-rail. The/ mono- 
rail system employs cars that 
run on broad single whels which 
rest on a beam-like track mount­
ed on pillars above the ground. 
It Is capable of Speeds up to 200 
miles per hour and relatively 
steep grades are described as no 
obstacle. Maintenance is report­
edly negligible.
ToM eetFeb.21
Next session of the Gka'nagan 
Valley Municipal A.s.sociation will 
be held' in Vernon bn February 
21, city council was informed 
Monday night.
Several pressing prolilems, in­
cluding policing and- assistance 





MILWAUKEE, (U,P) ~  A Mar­
quette, University poll indicates 
that 59 per cent of Milwaukee 
drivers , who have radios in their 
cars listen to them* on their way 
to and from -wbrk.
Court Of Revision 
Opens Next Monday
A. local improvement court of 
revision will be Ijeld prior to  ̂
council meeting next Monday 
night.
The court will sit at 7 p.m.
OUT OF c h a r a c t e r  
MADISON, Conn., (UP) — A 
,te«i-age club fortnSd to curb 
juvenile delinquency . suffered a 
jolt .thqijti- to y s , later . when its
X..6 V. ......- _____ ________ • president was arrested on char-
niTaf SaeV ty of .not iiss tthariliges of theft andWandalism.
Get Your Winter 
Supplies Now!
C O A L - W O O D  
SAW DUST
Bassetts Transfer
 ̂ Phone 3054
is Sonitone Tie M onth o^d 
Emeroid Cleolfers w ill dry 
d e a n  a ll your ties for
[5 Ties For
G ive your favourite Tiep a 
new lease oh life , and' 
don’t forget you con'
Save 10% on our 
Cash and Carry Basis 
or Call 4134
EMERALD i  
OLEANERS
|p h o n e '4 t3 4  ‘ PenHdoi#
m:'
A ll spring constroeUon, rwerslblo  
(■ ushipns, b.Bciyy,. WOol,;;frl*M «ov*r.
q i io 'h |i /s h o ^ o iN
R̂ î iidcir price $319.00 
NOSE DIVE PRICE
5-iiieee DMIIG K O M  
SUITE
Ughl Ook Veneer, upkolslorod cBojrir 
SHohlly marked from window dripidy • 
Reoular 149.50
Save $50.00
N O $ i  D IVE PRICE
Lane
Cedar Chest




Table Lamps Chrome Tables
Odds and Ends
J  Value! To $?4.00
INiOSi D iV i TO
Apartment Sites. Molker-o*rearl .Aiborlte 




m 4 H O U R  TIMER CONTROl
•  DIVIDED TOP PLATES
CENTER SIMMER BURNERS I Size 9 feet by 12 feet
•  BROiLER I ' n o s e  d iv e  TO
COTTON LOOPED











NOSE DIVE T O ..................................
BENNETrS
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&  G liib
^ r a d e  A  
i^ ^d l B r a n d  B e e f 4!.'.
fiotidess • 6 r<Ml« A  Red 
Brand Beef ......................... Lb.
Boneless, G rade A  Red 
Brand Be%f  ......... ......  Lb:
Finest QOaltty . .................... .........?.........  Lb.
Rindiess, Campfire, W indow  . 
Pdck ................................... . V i Lb.
By the piece ... ............. . Lb.
Lean, Fresh houtly 
G rade A  R k l Brand 2 < N i i
N a b o b  -  Fancy -  15 0 2 . Tin ...
 ̂ y -■,
for
So Fresh * Packed 'A ’s lbs
Cal Lyido 1.1 02.
I
O G I L V I E
,r';:Ciaĥ .,C8k€ Mik''sp^tai:^ : .2 tM 57e
jOaklS: M i X f ,, •special'Offer, - , pKtk • ............. . . . . 2  jfor 578• ;
' o a lh ic .-  3 lb. nkt. ....  .................... 3Sc
';QuiekfOajis okuw. ...... 53e
■ ,• : ■ •■■'r ' ‘ - ■ i ...... ........... ^
eniA.
B r e a d  ? ftlartha Lane • 24 da. loaf .......
Coffee . Ngbofo Instaiit > 2fic off. Ji^r ....;
‘ • V. • ,»T •. f • vj-
MMt Spreads iPilri'tott' • 3 oz. Tin
' i ’*■ i-- ' . - . • .V- .
tuna Fish Clover liddf
'lloino or Plain ................
• ; .. . '■ /. J ' :
j,
a n eo U d
Gold Cup 50’s
...... 2  fo r 3Ce
1 . \ ‘ 
.5 ozk 'dFar.
2Ĉ





Giant size 7c off,
- ■ - ' V*. ' ’ , ' ^
- Perfex .;.......
Lijpton’s '  ,pkL:
i i s d u i e k '  d o M y /c ^ H te r  "





. . Z ^ ' f o r ' ^ ^  
,Pkt.-"5^,V
, . '>‘1
,* ...v> y • V.ow I'vei'*' •
Full-flavored< perlectly ripened, delicious served just as they are. S u p er-V alu ly a ijap aa ;^  spell a  happy ending tp
ntekAl Anri vmii Irnnw AVArv hanaiiA m the bundle vou take home lî om SupeK’-Valu is ooiiicf to be obbdJiim, sweeL and M lv  ripened.any m e^. ftnd ypu kno  every banana in i, t.
'•‘iH 't.





r *  n  1 5 1 ?  E  r ^ F
Netfed OeiUB “ No. 2 Hi T est..................... IbO poyiid sack
C a lifo rn ia  Field
Ripe .  Premium P a c k ........................... ......................: 14 02. Tube
Sweet -  N u m b er 1 -  Local ........................................ ........... .....................Pound
C a l i fo r n ia ............. ..:.................................................................... *........... .......... f*ound
i f
W ash ed  ........................................:............... ...................f .............I p  ox. colic  b ag
PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thursday-Friday-Saturday, February 1 4 -1 5 -1 6  M onday-Tuosday-thursdibiy-Friday, 8 :3 0  a .m ,-5 .3 0  p.m .
W ed n esd d y  8 :3 0  a ,m .- l  2 :00  noon
THE PENTICTON HERALD, W ednesday, Feb. 1$, 19 37
Paul Emile Cardinal Leger, of Montreal, says goodbye to well-wishers 
Airport recently orior to his departure lor Rome.
Dorval
“ G”  Squadron 
Orders Issued
Activities of “C” Squadron 
B.C. Dragoons, from Feb. 14 to 
21 are outlined in the following 
orders issued by Major J. V. H. 
Wilson, officer commanding.
Duties: Fo rthe week ending 
Feb. 14 — orderly officer, Capt. 
W. D. Skermer; orderly sergeant, 
Sgt. W. G. Swan: orderly corp­
oral, Cpl. M. J. Kitcher; next for 
duty. Trp. A. E. V. Slater.
Parades: training parade will 
be at 1945 hours, Feb. 14.
Pay Parade: pay parade will 
bo held Feb. 21.
Dress: battle dress, olive tie, 
beret, webb belt and putties.
Training: LHQ training as per 
syllabus.
Mens C^nten: the following
will coihprise the committee of 
“C" Squadron Men’s cantem 
Meh’s canteen committe: pres­
ident, S/Sgt W. M. Mathers: sec­
retary,^ Sgt, W. A. Swan, treas­
urer, Capt. W. D. Skermer.
Sub committee: president, Cpl. 
T. T. O’Connell, secretary, Cpl. 
J. S. Cooper; treasurer, Cpl. L, 




KEllEMEOS — In spite of vari­
ous conflicting events, there was 
representative attendance at 
the annual meeting of the Kere- 
meos-Cawston Branch, Canadian 
Red Cross here Monday night.
The president, Mrs. G. A. Ross, 
presided, and G. A. Ross record­
ed in the absence of the secret­
ary, Mrs. C. A. Reid.
Comprehensive reports, sub­
mitted by the chairmen of the 
various committees, indicated ac­
tivity in all departments. The 
treasurer reported, tlie sum of 
$708.23 transmitted to the provin­
cial office in 1956.
The following officere were 
elected; president, Mrs. G. A. 
Ross; vice-president. Rev. L. L. 
Scheutze; secretary, Mrs. C. A. 
Reid; treasurer, fei. E. D. Thom­
as; campaign manager, D. G. 
Cordelle; disaster committee, J. 
H. East; loan cupboard. Miss J. 
Dugdale; publicity, Mrs. J. H. 
East; Junior Red Cross, Mrs. D. 
Arnison, Miss D. L. Dallas and 
a member of the Hedley Elsmen 
tary .School staff to be appointed 
Executive: Mrs. H. T. Mennel,
To Conduct Classes 
At Kelowna, UBC
SUMMERLAND Dr. D. V.
Fisher and G. Milton Wcl.ss of 
tlic Experimental Farm stuff will 
conduct nurserymen's classes in ! 
Kelowna on Thursday and at I 
UBC on Friday.
Nurserymen will be told of tiio 
situation in regard to varieties 
and double working of apple 1 
trees as explained in Chautauqua | 




A letter of commendation on 
the city safety program was re­
ceived by council Monday..
The letter, from Mrs. E. W. 
Hughes of this city, who said she 
had noted a 100 per cent irnprove- 
ment in safety, will be forwarded 
to Penticton Jaycees.
Praise for work of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce was ex­
pressed by council.
Mrs. W. R. Ritchie, Mrs. H. T. 
Curr, Mrs. K. Wilson, J. H. T. 
Worsfold. Delegate to annual 





Uridor Iho T liro o -a -w oo k schodulo o f tho H ora ld  it is pot« 
siblo fo r you to  phono in your C las tified  Ad& u p  to  1 0  c|.m. 
M o ndays , W odnosdays an d  Fridays an d  your a d  w ill a p p e a r  
tho aftiornoon o f th a t sqmo d a y .
%
N a tu ra lly  w o  p re fe r m ore tim e  If  possible so 'phono e a r lie r  or 
oven the d a y  befo re  if  you can . . .  but you  a c tu a lly  h a v e  
right up to  10 a .m . the m orning o f Publication.
Herald Classifieds Are Quick And Sure
O N L Y  3<  P E R  W O R D . . .
M in im u m  sizo a d  is 30c first insertion an d  o n ly  20c fo r subse­
q u en t consecutive issues . . . th erefo re  a n  a d  running M o n­
d a y . W e d n e s d a y  an d  Friday  w ill a p p e a r  In a lm ost 15 thousand  
copies o f the H orald  an d  cost you only 7 0 C
O u r  b u y e rs ’ uy^s .wuru b tggu r »han 
t liu ir  solus Qfiwl wow W ’ r® u p  t® ®ur 
u ors  In BWurcItfiiHSIs® tisfflt w® AAUSf 
S A O U FItE  I M M e iiA m Y S  So b© o  
P H A C riCA l, io k o r  a a «b u r r y  In o n d  
trufip thu b un oflts  o l  o u r folly*
Yesterday’s Boast is Today's 
Mammoth Crazy Sale and  
Y O U  got tho Tastiest Morsels.
MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. Valuo To 7 .5 0
Special. .  3.69
Rog. Value To 4 .95
Special. .  2.69
W hites, Yellow s and Stripes
• • •
To show you how crazy we  
arc  . . . .  A t the moment if 
you can not find anything  
you w ant a t these
CRAZY PRICES
w e w ill give you
10%  OFF




on anything in our fine  stock.
W e have a  load  on our minds 
and a  bigger one in our stock. 
A il merchandise . . .




V t Price 0.48
O ther Groups At
3.39 and 4.29
SUITS A w ide aw ake salesman loaded us with these suits. O ur stock must be reduced.1 G rou p  Regular Values To 6 5 .0 0 . . 0 0 2nd G rou p  R egular Values To 8 5 .0 0  ....
Wool Jack 
SHIRTS
R eg u lar To 9 .2 5
Special. .  6.49
Flannelette
PYJAIAS
Yesterday’s Boast Is 
Today's Sale
R egular To 4 .9 5
Special. .  3.39
S p o r t  Coat§i
Sizes 3 6  to 4 4 . W e  thought w e  were crazy like a  fox . . . But
wo w ere iusi crozy.
Up to 3 2 .5 0  4  >9  a r  Reg. to 4 5 .0 0
Jackets fo r ..... . 1  ■ i V ®  ..................... 29.95
P aiitiS
Everyone told os not to buy  
so m any. How tight they  
w ere. N ow  we must 
sacrifice.
R egular To 11 .95
R egular To 2 5 .0 0
14.49
S a rg a in
T a b le
CRAZY PRICES 
M ostly  Less Than
Vz PRICE
S o x
Nylon-Stretchies an d  W oo l 
e n d  Nyfon.
V a lu es  To 1 .50
Special.  _ 89c
T o p  C o a ts
The |oke is on us . . . th^se wer® marked to 6 5 .0 0  —  we are
w illing to take
29.95
For Some 




W e  H a d  O ur Profits 
A ll C o u n te d . . .
and tho money spent when  
w e discovered that the m er­
chandise hadn 't moved, now  
wo ore forced to move iti
Our Folly Is 
Your Gain






silk  In Him luiail wo were to liavo ever 
Imiigitl no iiiiivli (»r u gooil thins—'Look^
HOYS GlIICtTi 1IOI08K1N 1 QCI
SHIRTS — llotf. lo 2.05 ..........  J.*5H#
HOYS BLUl'J OliNIM .lEANH O OQ
Ri'Kiiliir 2.05 .............................
[HEN'S HUIOSlilN SlIIR'iS O 9 0
Hegiilar lo JI.05 ........................
5II:N’S h l u e  d en im  je a n s  9  DO
RoBiilar lo !U0 ........................
HOYS CORDS q  7 Q
Rogiilar lo 5.03 ........................  * !•* «
Tiilio lulvuiilaKO or tun* iiivnUil lapno mail 
cash ill on tliunu Crazy Uargains.
It
f l i p p e r s
W o had illusions o f a  fast 
turnover. How wrong we 
wore.
N o w  w o a re  tak in g  
our loss
' A  * /3 ,14 D If
In Fact Everything In 
Tho Store.
Men’s and Boys’ 
Winter
C a p i i
You save them tor next year. 
W e  don't w an t lo.
ALL SALES
FINAL
No Exchanges or Refunds
Bryant & Hill Mens Wear
• iM IM II*
| | -  I  'WIOkaM'l « I.*




® Low Excursion fare saves you 
$97.00 — leave any day of the 
week, stop over enroute across Ca­
nada, and then spend 15 days in 
Europe.
® Family Fares mean savings of 
hundreds of dollars for families 
taking overseas vacations.
See your Travel Agent or call TCA in 
Vancouver at TAtlow, 0131.
656 Howe St. (opp. Georgia Uolel) 
732 Burrard St. (Lobby Hotel Van* 
eouver).
Brttticioin
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Council Rules 
On Car Parking 
By Paraplegics
A council ruling covering park­
ing of cars by paraplegics has 
now been made.
Under this ruiing such a crip­
pled person driving his own car, 
wiil have special parking privi- 
eges for business or shopping, 
Alderfnan H. M. Geddes men 
tioned the position of Clarke V. 
Thompson, who had difficulty 
getting his car to his office 
when it was necessary to park 
the car in the lane during the 
winter. It was stated that the 
accountant found it nearly im­
possible to navigate from the 
car to the office under icy con­
ditions.
Council agreed to issue the per­
mit, allowing him to park ad­
jacent to his office during such 
conditions, without restriction.
Another paraplegic in the city 
already has such a permit. In 
making the ruling, council 
agreed that it will take care of 
any such cases in similar fas­
hion, provided the conditions 
merit it.
f \ r  - ^
E-';" 'J '‘iF»̂  *}.• -'•■Hv*'*- -j
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
South O k a n a g a n  Electoral District
Advanee Warning of Lead and 
Speed Restrictions On Highways
During the Spring thaw and break-up it will very likely 
be necessary to impose load and speed restrictions on all 
roads, pursuant to Section 35 of the Highway Act These 
restrictions may be imposed on short notice and truck­
ing and transportation companies should govern them­
selves accordingly, and are requested to take advantage 
of the present road conditions.
‘The restriictions will limit the axle loads of trucks and 
busses, and will restrict speed.
Veliicles with solid tires will be prohibited from using 
..-theJHIghw^ys. : -'-v -- ■
Your co-opi’eration in the protection and elimination ol 
damage to all roads would bd appreciated.







W. A. Bellamy asked council 
Monday night why he could not 
continue to have a lane access to 
north of Nanaimo avenue.
He 'said there is the rudiments 
his property on Ellis street, 
of a lane there, but that sale of 
property at the Nanaimo end 
had cut it off.
Council decided to investigate 
the matter, and perhaps arrange 
a lane for him through the creek 
right of way that abuts the ex­
isting lane. It vidll also study the 
reason why the lane was cut off, 
and a tiny lot about 23 feet wide 
created.
KALAMAZOO, Mich., (UP) — 





serving  w ith  the  
U nited  N ations  Em ergency  




or any other Macdonald Brand 
Postage included 
Mail order and remittance tot 
OVERSEAS DEPARTMENT
MACDONAID TOBACCO INC
P.O . Box 4 9 0 , P lace d 'A rm e if  
M ontreal, Q u e .
This offer Is subfeet to any ehenoe 
in Government RoflulatleM*
PICTURED ABOVE is the well known big game guide and highly successful photo­
grapher o£ wild life, C. B. (Charlie) Cunningham and his attractive wife Evelyn, 
a former school teacher, who shared many of his trips in the beautiful but rugged 
country of the Bridge River in central B.C. Mr. .Cunningham is coming to Penticton, 
Thursday Feb. 14, under the sponsorship of the Penticton Fish and Game Club and 
will present a showing of his outstanding colored films of wildlife and related sub­




SUMMERLAND — Two Hun­
garian families have settled in 
Summerland. Mr. and Mrs; Char­
les Polcz and. their two children 
are at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
D. V. Fisher and another family 
is staying with Dr. and Mrs. M.
F. Welsh.
Other Hungarian refugees are 
expected to come to Summer- 
land.
A number of residents have as­
sisted with gift? for the two Hun­
garian families, and the Catho­
lic Women’s League has been 
generous with help,
Charles and, Agnes Polcz are 
attending high school. In the 
meantime, the adults are willing 
to do any kind’pfrwork in thein
effbns ’to’help '^h^^ I jf  the Okanagan Valley had to showing .snow levels to February
At the annual meeting of the Lgjy upon present snow condi- ll, can materially change between 
Central Welfare group last week, ^^gus there might well be a short- now and April 1, when the run- 
members discussed the forma-1 ggig' of storage water for .domes-1 off report .will be issued. And 
tion of a committee to take care -^d irrieation - requirements, even subsequent to that weather 
of Hungarians who may a r r i v e B r i t i s h  condit-ns can further alter the
C o l u m b i a  s n o w  s u r v e y  b u l l e t i n  j P ’- c t u r e .
But the present report Is often
ATTENTION ALL 
OBEBIT UNION MEMBERS
Your Credit Union Annual M eeting is being held
T H i m S . ,  FEB. 14th, at 7 : 3 0  P . M .
A t the C an ad ia n  Legion H a ll
This meeting is im portant to you —  please attqnd  
BRING A  FRIEND 
Refreshments a fte r the M eeting
Snow Survey Indicates 
Low-Water Year In Valley
here. A suggestion was also ad­
vanced that this work be incorp­
orated with- that of the Central 
Welfare committe.
Canadian Sales up 40%  in 
Record Year for Sun Life
N ew  insurance during 19 5 6  largest omotmt eveY sold|-by a  
Canadian company in an y  year; policy diylddrids ^dgciiti  ̂
increased; $ 7  billion insurance in fo rc e ..
New life liiHurance sold Ijy 
the Sun Life Assurance Com­
pany of Canada in 1956 
amounted to $854 million, an 
increase of $93 million over 
the previous year and once 
again the greatest amount of 
life insurance ever sold by 
any Canadian company in one 
year. In Canada, a 40% in­
crease was reiiortcd. Sun 
Life’s 8Glli Annual Report to 
Policyholdcr.s, just released, 
also discloses that life insur­
ance in force now has passed 
the $7 billion mark, an all- 
time record. The Company is 
again adopting new and in- 
ci'ouscd dividend scales which 
will Xurtlicr reduce the cost of 
Insurance to policyholders. A.s 
u result of these Increased 
scales. Sun Life will pay out 
.$31 million In dlvldonas to 
policyholders during 1957, or 
$2,700,000 more than In the 
previous year, and moie than 
twice the amount paid out 
only nine years ago. During 
1956, Iho Cornnurty (raid u to 
lul of $137 rnlillorr In benefits 
to policyholders, I a r g o s t 
amount ever dlKlribiHed hy 
Iho Sun Life in any year. Llv 
Ing pollcyhoIdei’H and annuit 
rtnis rocolvcd $94 million of 
Ihls arnounl, Bonofll paymenls 
since 1871, when the first Sun 
Life policy was l.ssucd, have 
now exceeded $3,140 million.
George W. Boinko, .Sun Life 
I’rc.sldenl, in reviewing Com­
pany fCMiill.s for the 12-monlh 
period, slated that full advan 
lii):
alilo conditions for a recor'd
sur-aheo In force now lias 
reached $7,030,000,000, an all- 
time high. Annuities payable 
currently and in future under 
group pension plans and indi­
vidual contracts totalled $162 
million per annum at the end 
of 1956. Life insurance and 
annuities combined, are the
SeekisGompensalion 
F«r Flood Damagos
Arequest for compensation as 
a result of flood damages to her 
Douglas avenue properly was 
submitted by Mrs. A. Cramer to 
council,/Mottd#.
The' letfee> of ’colhpialnt 
e damages resulted when a 
burst water main caused flood­
ing.
Council agreed to refer the 
Insurance company. The city car­
ries damage-suit insurance to 
protect It from costs of such 
claims, If allowable.
o t
uigo Iiml 1)0011 tulicn of favor- 
1)10
siilo of life Insurance by the 
Sun Lite. Hy mobUI/.lng Iho 
savings of millions of polity- 
holdois, life insurance is play­
ing a vital role in providing 
fniul.s noodod for tlio lrt*mon- 
dons capKul expansion tliat is 
taking place today.
GROUP BUSINESS 
NOW OVER 2'/, BILLION
Includod In now hnsincss 
lUuioK yciu was ijixo.) mu 
Hon of group Insurnnoo, or 
30% of iho total, l)tinfrlng 
group insurnnoo in force to 
more than .$2% billion. Sun 
Lifo’s worldwido total of In-
equivalent of $9,175,000,000 of 
life Insurance. The division of 
this figure among the major 
territories in which the Com­
pany operates is: Canada,
49%; United States, 36%; 
Great Britain and other Com­
monwealth countries, 13%; 
elsewhere, 2%,
$89 MILLION IN 
NEW MORTGAGE LOANS
An increase In assets of.$60 
million look place in 1956, and. 
Sun Life assets now stand at 
slightly over $2 billion. "Dur­
ing the year 1956, oven though 
tl^ilcr credit conditions exist­
ed in Canada and the United 
Stales, the Sun Life advanced 
$89 million in now morlgugc 
loans throughout Iho two 
countries,’’ Mr. Bourko said. 
"Our mortgage loan account 
now stands at $460 million."
Sun Lifo’s Report rovcalod 
(hut the success of the year's 
Investment oporntions was re­
flected In iho gross Interest 
I'ato ofirnod on Iho Comimny’s 
a.s.sels, whioli Inoreasod from 
4.17% in 19.55 to 4.32% In 
1956.
OONTINUIOI) GROWTH
Mr. 'Bourko concluded by 
saying that with thd Prospect 
of continued expansion, the 
volume of now life liiHuranoo 
will oonllnue to grow. "In tlio 
highly compellllvo atmos- 
phere In wlilch wo operate" lie 
declared "the Sun Life will 
••on fill no to ho respniiKivo to 
IHihllc needs and anxious at 
all times to Improve llio sor- 
vlco wo have to offer.
Gen. Lew Wallace, appointed 
territorial Governor of New Mex­
ico in 1878, wrote much of his 
celebrated novel "Ben Hur" 
while serving In office.
issued this week, giving snow 
level figures to Februaiy. 1. used as a key indication of flood 
Fortunately, a great deal o f  Potentials for the, province. So 
the water Impounded in dams f o r jjar, other than peavy snow eondi- 
irrigation needs comes from t h e  tions on the upper reaches of the 
spring rains, augmenting t h e  Fraser, the danger of flood ap- 
snowfall. There is still the pos- P^urs minimal, 
si bill ty that there will be a dry The general report for the 
spring, and a greatly-lowered re- whole of the province states that 
serve of water in the hills. snow surveys made on key 
Though this could be a gloomy courses for the, February X re 
hole for hrchardlsts and home- port show the Water content of 
others, if there were fewer stor* snow- pack to be close to normal 
ago"ba'slfiS Irt most Areas in thO on the Kootenay! Columbia, and 
Okanagan ,it also can mean a Fraser drainage basins, 
brighter one because tliere would However, the Okanagan-Simllk 
be less potential hazard from ampen, Skagit rivers, and lower 
over-swollen creeks causing coastal basins have deficiencies 
flood damage. of between 23 and 28 percent.
The B.C. snow repoil also The latter two regions will le  
Ives Interesting indications for quire more than average snow- 
other parts of the province. Like fall in the next two months to 
the Okanagan, the main Colum- en.sure adequate water for the 
bla basin as a whole Is slightly spring runoff, 
below normal but other parts of Comparison of this year’s Feb 
the province are well above it. j,-uary 1 figures for snow water 
Many of these present facts | content wltli those of 1956 re
veals that on all but one wator-
ches of snow* with a water con­
tent of 6.1 inches,.compared'with 
".3 inches a ybar -ago, arid an 
average oyer' the years' o f '  4;9 
nches. McCulloch measured on 
January 29, showed 25.4 inches, 
with 4.2 inches of water. In  1956 
his showed seven inches of wa­
ter, the average being five In­
ches over the years.
At Copper Mountain measur­
ing station, the snow depth was 
12 inches, measured on Jan. 27, 
with a water content, of 2.7 in­
ches. Last year it was 6.4 Inches 
of water content. The average 
over the years for this point was 
5.9 Inches of water content. ,v
Secretary-Treasurer
/
Services o f experienced accountant required fo r  pack­
inghouse office im m ediately. Applicants should state
I
ag e , experience, sa lary  expected a n d  w hen av a ila b le . 
Pension fund and other benefits. W rite  to  Kelow na  
Growers’ Exchange, 13 24  Ellis Street, K ^ o w n o ,. B.C.
Edueatlonal Policy, It Isj^b'
A ••ony of Sun Life's com- 
plnlo 19.56 Annual Report in­
cluding tlio PrcHlricnt’H review 
of llio year I.s being Kent to 
ciuii pulleyiiomui. ruiilier Ue- 
tnllH may bo obtained from 
llnrrv A. Rliannon Ri'anch 
Manager Trail, or S. T. Wll- 
son, Dl.strict Supervisor, Pen- 
IJelon.
never too soon fohcifved SUN OFE OF CANAD/C 
wan discus* your life insuronce problems with youj 
You will find him qualified and cqmpot51lt M  
life insurance matters*
V___________________ _
th e  SUN UFB represenfaf/ve In your eomwonify if^
HTAFFORD T. WILSON...... DISTRICT SUPERVISOR
TOM DALY ..................................... RESIDENT AGENT
MIKE CHERNOFF ..............
I. F. (VAN) DE W EST........
,. DISTRICT AGENT 
.. DISTRICT AGENT
Klied the curient year had 16 to 
47 per cent loss water. The Fra 
ser figures show a slightly high 
or water conlenl this year.
The precipitation for Novem 
ber was well below normal; lor 
December, considerably above 
normal; for January, at the nor 
nial level. This would mean a 
possibly higfior than usual level 
for al least some areas, although 
the evonlng-up tendency would 
be more general.
Snow samples along the Col­
umbia river basin show an av­
erage water content of 81 per 
cent of last your and 104 per 
cent of file long term noimal. 
The Upper Columbia shows be­
tween 30 and 44 per cent tibovo 
normal, but tlio lower readies 
are between 24 and 81 per cent 
below It.
For the Kootenay basin tho av­
erage snow water conlenl is av­
erage. lad is 16 per cent le.ss than 
In 1956. Valley iiroclpltatlon Iŝ  
below normal, and water from 
snow moiled will be about aver­
age pi’ovlded the remainder of 
the winter’s snowfall and tern- 
poraturo trends eonllnuo.
Tn the Okanagan and Slmilka- 
meen, the average water eon- 
tenta am 59 per cent loss than 
last year, and 77 per cent of nor­
mal. If the light snowfall con­
tinues, tho report potos, water 
users will have a leas than nor­
mal water supiily. Prcclpllnton
- I f . . V f Y . - ■ i V . »WUW MiiUVV KAWWULiiUXuUViU
period has boon below normal.
A run-down of flgnrea appll- 
eable more dlreeily to this area 
shows that Trout Creek, meas­




SUMMERLAND — Roe Fos­
ter, superintendent of the Exper­
imental Farm at Indian Head, 
Sask., will visit the farm in Sum- 
morland this week to study the 
research program.
Dr. Lamort, tho Belgian scient­
ist, travelling on a National Re­
search Council Fellowship, Is ex 
pected to arrive early In March 
to start a year’s post-doctorate 




Sealed Tenders a re  invited fo r th e  construction o f
OFFICE and SHOP
FOR
Copper St Gibbdf'j, l̂ ŷiifictohr BX....
» f. -d i
Line roasters and oven broiler 
pans with aluminuiri foil to catch 
drippings and save time In clean­
ing those utensils.
Separate Tenders w ill be received fo r tho Architectural 
portion only on or before 12 o'clock noon, Thursday, 
February 28, 1957, on plans prepared by Roy W. 
M eiklejohn, Registered Architect.
Plans, specifications and Tender Forms a re  ava ilab le  
from the Architect, Board o f Trade Building, Penticton, 
on deposit of a  $ 2 5 .0 0  cheque. A  Did Bond o f 5 %  
or a Certified Cheque of 5 %  o f the am ount o f the 
Tender shall accompany each Tender. The successful 
bidder w ill be required to provide a guarantee bond 
for 5 0  Vo of the amount o f the Tender# The loweSt or 
qny Tender not necessarily accepted.
ROY W. MEIKLEJOHN,
Registered Architect.
R O Y A L  CO M M ISSIO N
0
on tho
Tree Fruit Industry of British Columbia
Regional Hearings
Tho R6yal Commission on tho Tree Fruit Industry o f British 
Columbia announces that a  regional hearing will bo hold a t the tim e  
and place listed be low . Regional hearings In other areas w ill be  
advortisod and hold a t  dates and placus to bo aiinouncod. A t still 
la ter dates, briefs on matters concerning tho Industry as a  w hole  
w ill bo exam ined a t  public hearings.
A t onrh rojjlonml honring, pornoiiii or porflos Intoroslod In an y  
phase of the Industry In that a re a  are  invited to present statements 
or briefs for. the consideration o f the Commission. Persons desiring 
to ap p ear before  the Commission should notify tho Counsel to  tho  
Commission pr tho Secretary o f the Commission a t the offices o f tho  
Commission, 6 2 6  M a in  Street, Penticton, a t least 2 4  hours prior to  
the time advertised fo r tho opening o f the Regional hearing in tho  
area .
Ifelmlinin Vrslnrisaimif 1 |R Q-fin a n s  ?n  f ’insnwiimif'if W .1 Ieeue’MhiUi'n* seesm *» 'ee>«Mr*» j| no je s i m i ' - w » nseii'siinieapi
E. D. MoePHEE, Commissioner.
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Swart ifiopper that yev |ir«f ydtt !cnow Hie iiî Eiortence of every ^ c &
oa your grocer’s pelves. Weel^ "spedds*’ ai® •wonderM-and Ssrfeway has plenty 
of them-but the real key to sathtgs on yow total food hill are the hundreds and
hundred̂  of othî  items yod ht^ over a long period.
On off these itews/ yeu’ll find Safeway’® prices low-oSKoing you savings rigM  down
the Kne-savings that can mean many dollars to you in a year’s time. But low price 
is not the only reason dre S^ ”Saf8Way*8 yoUr BEST place to save!” It is tiie 
combination of top-qpaUly fo(ris. . cottrteotm service. . .  ond low price that
teuly makes Safeway your BEST place to save! Gtive us a try. You’ll be dollars ahead.
k
savej ' V,\i ,J9<«S'*., >' » . i
Grapefruit Juice





f^or pies, cmd tarts




Bei-air, F rozen ,' 12 oz. package^
Q uartet -  Top Q uality -  1-lb . packages .................
Kraft -  A  delicious cheese spread ............................  16 oz. Jar
Sweet -  lo se  .............. 2 4  ez. Jar
Drip o r
Regular \  |b . Tin
.16
2 lb . Tin
In Tomato Satice, tas te  tdtis, 15 oz. Tin 2<<>r29° Cut
Dark  ̂ Taste tells, Choice .... 15 oz. Tin
*’ . . 1. hit • »
4 f o r 6 5 ^
Taste Tells, Choice, 15 oz. Tin
Fraser V a le  Frozen .............................................. 2 4  oz. package
1 C
Country.Home » Fancy -  15 ez. Tin ........... ........
Fraser V a le  -  F ro zen ................15 oz. package
Bel-oir frozen  ........ ................... .......  ............  Package of 2 cobsi
R e tty  G io e k u r
M»rW®> Yellovy, W h i lb 'o r  Peyil’s -F ood  
20'dil. package
Upton’s
Chicken N oo d le  or Tomato Vegetab le




Bel-air Frozer^, 12 oz. paekoge.
Clover Leaf
16-Lb. Bag
Saleway’s the B6st Plaee In Tettn leBuy
Enjoy them New, lor brdakfasf, in salails, as iesserts
Florida •« W hite  or 
Ruby Size 80*s ..
lbs. Cal; Novell Sweet andifJuicy, Assorted sizes.... lb s .
Rug Gleoner B r l t l J ih  I i j d i a  ...................' .............  2« o z .' T J o t t lo  I eZS .
Bayer ftsp irin  b.ui. «mo« T5c
Pepsodent Teelhpaste 2 lu r f f c  t i i b c s  b n n r lo d  ....  49e
Sweetheart ^ a p  S p p c i a l  O f f e r  ...............  8  b a r s  b a iH le d  2 6 ®
Breeze Detergent n i n e  o r  w h i t e ,  l a r f f e ,  r e i f .  H e  l e s s  5 e  3 ^  
Woodbury Seay B a t h  Sl'/p ............................... 3 b a r s  b a n d e d  29c
Ivory Flakes i’.khi.'' . ...39o
Tide Detevsont ri»k si«. ^89
Sylo&Span .Green ..........................  ~8 ***• 43®
SWifI® Cl0®nS®lf Rpeelal O ffe r, 14 oz. T in  2 fo r 27®
W  O E L U X U  '
tn in s  FOR tw o ,
T O  H A W A II
S ta rs  da,a at HAWAIIAN V t l U S E  H U U
intit NOWI Skylark Mr»ad̂s
'‘iVAIKJKf.HOifDAy* COMTISr ; 
SntryBhnkiiitbttaitHtm^
SKYLARK BREAD
,W h U o  o r  B r o w n  "
l a  o z .  S l^ e e i l  l . o a f  .........................  ^  f o r
Endive
Rhubarb
Crisp Firm H e a d s .........................................  kb.
Fresh and T e n d e r .........................................  Lb.
Thick Snappy S ta lk s .......... ..........................Lb,
FOVR X
Green Peppers For tasty stuffed peppers ...... Lb. 34t Salad Mix
N etted  Gems
2lor27e
1.25Oaions St'Sfi.'bS"'"*......35c Potatoes




mm RiiW 'Wr wwr
Dinner Rolls
Reg. 2 5 c .......... W eekend Price m m  JL
DAVID'S Five STAR
Chacolato Cookies
^ C | c
Reg. 45c .........W eekend Special
iwpmRWWiWwiW4Wiiwwpii«wMWwiw»w*wî ^
T V  Bars
7 V 4  o z .
Nut M ilk ..........................................
We receive the tight to limit iqudntillec
Cake Mix_
2  *«f 7 5 'Family Size, Robin HoocL ... T«lb. 5 oz. pkt
Pizza Pie
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee 
M ix with Cheese .... 15Va o i. pkg
4  f  u n k  a k ^ w lh  E n cy c h fw c ffc i
5
On Sale N ow
icaCh
!|  ̂ M } .  j j . a ,  ♦   ̂ ^ p-t rf ?  r'  s •,fs «-*t *• 't* 'rtiu ww'-v-i't-'w. 'J  <-«» >■ s t • t  <• r> t ( irti'.t 1  ̂ ‘ r '*'5' '
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They just can’t stay out of the 
kitchen when you’re cooking . . .
SAFEW AY BEEF
♦
kem em ber those grand Sunday dinners? A  nice cut of beef in the oven drew  everyone to the 
kitchens Same thing happens today (any clay of the w e e k ), when Safew ay beef is on your menu. 
Choose your favorite cut. It’s from top government grades. Looks delicious, tastes delicious! So 
tender, so wonderful-eating, w e guarantee you’ll enjoy every bite . . . otherwise, a ll your money 
back! Come in today for Safeway beef values . . . watch your fam ily  drift into the kitchen when 
you start cooking!
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G rade .. re d  lb .
Rump Roast
ie e f
G rade j \  r e d  lb . ^ 3
Chuck Roast
Beef........... Grade









Leg of Veal 
Veal Chops
Steak or




Centre G uts .................Grade Red, Lb. 2 9 ^
lb .  69c White Fish ju m b . ................. ,Lb. 38c
Lb. 65c S i d e  S R G O U  In The Piece ........ .................. Lb. 45c
Lb. 45g S i d e  S d C O n  Sliced -  Economy Pack ...............  1 Va lb . pkg S .5 G
V e a l C t e t i r ^  S|ea$t o r  Shank  k ...:...?.: :r*. ..... lb .
Pork Loin Chops Rib End ...........................................  Lb.
Pork Loin Roast A verage 2 to 3  lbs..................  Lb. 55g
25c  ̂ Pork Spareribs Leon an d  M eaty  ......................................  Lb. 59c
55c Breakfast Sausage Fresh D ally  .................................  Lb. 43c
Fowl G rade “ A ”  -  New York Dressed .......................................  Lb. 43c











You’re never qt a  lo5s w ith Libbys! Just minutes from  the tim e you start, you can have a  delicious and nutritious m eal on the table. Keep your cupbbard 
w ell supplied with a  variety of Libbys famous-quality canned foods.
FANCY PEACHES
Sliced or Halves 
28 oz. Tin
grapefruit Sections u w .  i'«ncy.. m m. rm 23c
^liccd Pineapple Llbby’H Fey lluwaUii .. 2B m. Tin 4 2 c
Whole Beets Liuiy*. riuify Ejnii.it. . . uo u*. Tin 29c
Corn Creole Ltbby’H Fancy .........  H oz. 'JTii 2 for 49c
Sauerkraut 1^ ^ - , . . . . . . . . . . . . ti..2 ,..r49c
Mixed Vegetables ubiiy*. ra n i'y .. ib «■.. Tin 21c 
Chib Con Came ubby'H. . . . . . . . . . w/j n*. Tin 32c
C o c k t a i l  2  w  4 9 ‘
Libbys Prepared
m i lS t e f iS
P i n e a p p l e
%










2  for 4 9 lIBBYS
16 oz. Jar
Corned Beef u b b y ....... .......  12 o r. Tin 5lC
Spaghetti u b b , . ........................ .....  2 0  oz. Tin 23c
Sumsli Hice Hiimei* ubbys....... 1 6 'Or. Tin 2 4 C
Dill Pickles u b b v . ......  20  oz. Tin 4 1 c
Sweet Must ard Pickles u b b y . ........ 16 o r . Jnr 41C
Ripe Olives Libbys Pilled ...................................... «
e i i D i A i o i d l  T jn k |m « i f A k A o
•«« !#« • H woiili<iiiiU>Yus» Ubbys .........................
O C ja
Tomato Sauce u b b , . . s » im 2 i . r  23c
Libbys
S p a g h u i t l
SWEET MIXED PICXLES
3 9 c16 O Z . Jar ...
15 oz. Tin
for
H M  lj| ' L « JjjW «l ''H||
G o o d  Taste  K e yn o te  To' 
Season'si N e w  S hoe S tyles
Spring is th e season —  and its nearly upon us — 
when a woman’s tfancy turns to fashion. W hat a  relief to 
throw off the heavy coats and overshoes tha t our climate 
demands, and w bat a lift to our spirits to be able once 
again to don our finery and n o t have tu cover it up.
Of course, come spring, come summer, we can no 
longer put on “jtist any old thing” because it won’t show. 
We no longer ha^^e tha t excu«e. Now we must take care 
th a t what shows ‘presents as pleasant a picture right from 
th e  top of our head to the tip of our toes. And, talking 
aboutitoes here’s the shoe picture —  and the loveliest one 
ever — to grace ‘our feet this coming season.
'J 'h e r o  i s  g o o d  n e w s  f o r  t h e
/§  THE PENTItCTON HERALD, W ednesday , Feb. 13, 1957
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a n d  v a n lU a ,-  A d d  d r y  i n ^ e d i e t i f e J  i |  
a l t e r n a t e l y  w i t h  m i l k  t o  s h g a r  
m i x t u r e .  S p r e a d  b a t t e r  i n  g r e a s e d  
h e a r t - s h a p e d  c a k e  p a n  3*T tlt(ifies 
d e e p  a n d  9  i n c h e s  a c r o s s  a t  w id *  ^̂  
o s t  p a r t  ( o r  i n  g r e a s e d  b a k i n g ’ ' 
p a n  1.2 X 7 X 2  i n c h e s ) .  D r a i n  , |  
B r i g h t  r e d  h e a r t s ,  p l u m p  c u p i d s ,  f l o w e r s  a n d  s w e e t s  c h e r r i e s  a n d  p i n e a p p l e  a n d  s p r in g  i  
___  t h a t ’ri w h a t  V a l e n t i n e ’s  D a y  i s  m a d e  o f .  I n  g r a m m a r  U le  over batter. D o t  w i t h  1  t a p f  '̂
V a le n tin e 's  Day M eans 










for all your 
baking
w o m a n  w h o  lik 'e s  t o  w e a r  p u m p s ,  
f o r  t h e y  a r e  v e r y  b i g  n e w s  f o r  
s p r i n g  w e a r .  B u t ,  i t s  t h e  p u m p  
vv itli ( l ie  n e w  lo o k ,  o r  m a n y  n e w  
looU.s w o u l d  b e  m o r e  c o r r e c t  -  
c le g a ’n t  a n d  e x c i t i n g  a n d  s o  t r u l y  
f e m in i n e .
I n  t h e  c l o s e d  v e r s i o n s ,  s t r o n g  
e r a p l i a s i s  i s  p l a c e d  o n  t h e  t a p e r e d  
lo o ,  s o  v e r y  e l e g a n t  a n d  h i g h  
s t y lo .  A n  i m p o r t a n t  f e a t u r e  t o o  i s  
t h e  d e l i c a c y  o f  d e t a i l i n g  w h i c h  
l i a s  b e e n  u s e d  in  d a y t i m e  a s  w e l l  
a s  a f l e r - f i v o  s t y l e s .  O r n a m e n t s  
a r e ,  f o r  t h e  m o s t  p a r t ,  b u c k l e s ,  
b i l l i o n s ,  b o w s  —  s m a l l ,  n e a t  a n d  
o f t e n ,  r o l l e d  - -  p l e a t i n g . s  a n d  p e r ­
f o r a t i o n s ,  a n d  a l l  h a v e  b e e n  u s e d  
w il l )  a  d e l i c a c y  o f  d e s i g n .
V e r y  p o p u l a i '  i s  a  s q u a r e  v a m p  
o r n a m e n t ,  o f t e n  i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  a  
b u c k le ,  c o v e r e d  s j g u a r e  o r  o b ­
lo n g ,  w h i c h  s e r v e s  t o  s h o r t e n  t h e  
e f f e c t  o f  t h e  l e n g t h  w i t h o u t  d e -  
. s l io y in g ,  t h e  b e a u t y  o f  t h e  t a p e r ­
e d  to e .  A l l  o r n a m e n t a t i o n s  f o r  
t h e  c o m i n g  s e a s o n  h a v e  b e e n  u s e d  
to  f l a t t e r  t h e  f o o t  a n d  t o  a d d ' t o  
t h e  e f f e c t  o f  f e m i n i n e 'e l e g a n c e .
T h e  b a c k l e s s  s a n d a l  f o r  a f t e r -  
f i v e  w e a r  n o  l o n g e r  s l i p s  a n d  
s l o p s  a l o n g ,  b u t  t h r o u g h  s p e c i a l  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  n o w  h u g s  t h e  u n d e r ­
p a r t  o f  t h e  f o o t  l i k e  a  g l o v e .
T h e  s t r i p p i n g  s a n d a l ,  a  p o p u l a r  
c h o ic e  f o r  s u m m e r ,  h a s  b e e n  g i v ­
e n  a  n e w  lo o k  i n  p l a i t e d  v a m p  
e f f e c t s .  I n  t h i s  s h o e ,  t w o - t o n e  
p a .s t e l  s h a d e s  e n t w i n e d  l e n d  a  
a le a s i r r g  a n d  d e l i c a t e  l o o k  f o r  
s o f t  s u m m e r  d r e s s e s .
I I B B L S  K U N  T H E  G A M U T  
T h i s  s e a s o n  t h e  h e e l  s t o r y  i s  .a  
s h e e r  d e l i g h t .  T h e r e  i s  a  v a r i e t y  
o f  h e i g h t s ,  a l l  t h e  W ay , f r p m  t h e  
v e r y  l i t t l e  t a p e r e d  h e e l . t o  t h e - h i g h  
s l e n d e r  s t i l e t t o .  I n  d r e s s y  s h o e s ,  
t h e  t r e n d :  i s  t o w a r d  s l i m m e r  h i g h  
h e e l s ,  b u t  t h e  l i t t l e  m i d - h i g h ,  
t a p e r e d  r i g h t  d o w n  i s  a  j o y  f o r  
b u s i n e s s  w e a r  a n d  a n  - a b s o l u t e -  
b o o n  t o ,  t h e  t a l l  g i r l .
C o l o r w i s e  w h i t e  p l a y s ,  a  b i g  
r o l e  i n  t h i s  s e a s o n ’s  s h o e  f a s h ­
io n s .  S t a r t i n g  i n  s p r i p g ,  i t  w i l l  b e  
u s e d  t o  s p a r k  a  c l o s e d  p u m p ,  o i- 
o p e n  s t y l e  i n  b l a c k  p a t e n t  o r  o n e  
o f  t h e  n r ia n y  n e u t r a l -  t o n e s  s u c h  
a s  t h e  b e i g e s  a n d  g r e y s ;
C o m e  S l i m m e r  t h e  w h i t e  s h o e ,  
v v h e t h e r  i t  b e  o p e n  o r  c l o s e d  w i l l  
b e  a  h i g h  f d s h i o n  n o t e ,  T h e  a l l  
w h i t e  s h o e  h a s  b e e n  g i v e n  a  n e w  
l o p k  b y  t h e  u s e  o f  a  v a r i e t y  o f  
l e a t h e r "  t r e a t m e n t s  J n *  a d d i t i o n  to . 
s t y l i n g ,  a n d  w h i t e  u s e d  w i t h  
t o u c h e s  o r  b l a c k . p a t e n t  will b e  
v e r y  m u c h  i n  t h e  p i c t u r e .
A l l  i n  a l l , -  s t y J e w i s e  a p d  c o l o r  
w is e ,  t h i s  s e a s o n ’s  s h o e s  w i l l  
t e m p t  a n y  w o m a n  w h o .  r e a l l y  
w a n t s  t o  l o o k  h e r  b e s t  d u r i n g  
t h i s  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  s e a s o n  o f  
a l l  —  i m p o r t a n t  b e c a u s e  y o u  a r e  
r e a l l y  o n  d i s p l a y .





T r u e ,  i t ’s  t l i o  o c c a .s io n  f o r  ] 
l o v e r s  " t o  c o n fc .s .s  t h e i r  in m o .s t  
f e e l i n g s , ’’ b u t  i t ’s  a l s o  l i m e  f o r  
a  .s w e e t  V a le n t j* io  s u r p r i s e  f o r  
t h e  f a m i l y .  A n d  w h a t  c o u ld  b e  
m o r e  r e w a r d i n g  f o r  a  l i a i 'd - w o r k -  
i n g  h u s b a n d  t l i a n  a  s t e a m i n g  cup^  
o f  c o f f e e  a n d  a  l i o m e m a d c  c o n ­
f e c t io n  m a d e  J u s t  f o r  h i m  o n  
V a l e n t i n o ’s  " D a y ?  A e t u a l l y ,  w e  
h a v e  U i(' p o l f o e l  r e c i p e  f o r  t h e  
o c c a s i o n ,  C h e r r y  M y s t e r y  P u d ­
d in g .  H e r e ’s  a  d e s s e r t  l i e a r t -
.s h a p e d ,  i f  y o u  p lo a s i '  I h a t ’s
m a g i c  in  t h e  o v e n  a n d  a  m i r a c l e  
o n  I l i e  t a b i c .
A  p a r t  o f  i t  i s  a n  i d l e r l y  d o li-  
'c ib ii.S  .s a u c e  o f  c l i o r r i e s  a n d  p i n e ­
a p p l e  w h i c h  m a g i c a l l y  b a k e s  r i g h t  
t h r o u g h  t h e  c a k e  b a t t e r .  A n d - y o u  
s e r v e  y o u r  s u .  Lse, w a r m  a n d  
s w e e t ,  a l o n g  w i t h  p l e n t y  o f  y o u r  
v e r y  b e s t  c o f f e e ,  it  w i l l  m i r a c u ­
lo u s ly  d i s a p p e a r !  A n d  t h e r e  t h e  
m y s t e r y  e n d s .  A f t e r  a l l ,  t h e r e ’s  
n o t h i n g  m y s t e r i o u s ,  a b o u t  a  l iu s -  
b a n d  a s  c o n t e n d e d  a s  a  V .d e n t i n o  
c h e r u b !
C l f E H R Y  M Y S T E R Y  P U D D I N G
1 /3  c u p  b u t t e r  o r  m a r g a r i n e
1 c u p  g r a n u l a t e d  s u g a r  
2 Va c u p s  s i f t e d  o n r i e h e d  f l o u r
2 l o a s p o o n s  b a k i n g  p o w d e r  
Hi t e a . s p o o n  s a l t
1 c u p  m i l k  ,
1 t e a s p o o n  v a n i l l a  
Hi c u p  c h o p p e d  M a r a s c h i n o  
c h e r r i e s
1 c a n  (R -o z .)  c r u s h e d  p i n e a p p l e
1 t a b l e s p o o n  b u t t e r  o r  m a r g a r ­
i n e
2 c u p s  f i r m l y  p a c k e d  l i g h t  
l i r o w n  s u g a r
2  c u p s  b o i l i n g  w a t e r
p l a t t e r  
w a r m .  M a k e s  G . s e i v in g s .
C r e a m  l / . l  c U p  b u t t e r  o r  m a r -  K i t c h e n  t o n g s  h a v e  m f i n y  u sfes . 
g a r i n e  to  e o n s i . s t e n e y  o f  m a y o n -  T iK ^y m a k e  i t  e a s i e r  t o  d r a i n  b a -  
n a i s e .  A d d  g r a i i l a t e d  s u g a r  g r a d -  c o n  a n d  t l i e n  f l i p  i t ;  t u r n  a l l  I i a n  
u a l l y ,  b e a t i n g  u n t i l  l i g h t  .a n d  b r o i l e d  m e a t s ;  t a k e  b a k e d  p o t a -  
l l i i f f y .  M i.x  a n d  s i l t  f l o u r ,  b a k i n g  (oe .s  o u t  o f  t h e  o v e n ;  o r  l i f t  l i g h t -  
p o w d e r  a n d  s a l t .  C o m b i n e  m i l k  v v e ig h t  i t e m s  f r o m  h i g h  s h e l y p s .
m r e  t o  p l e a s e / f
Easy lo  m a k e ... a n d  s u r e  to  
p lea .se  the fussiest a p p e t i t e !  Y o u ’l l  
m a k e  th e m  o f t e n . . .  th e s e  l ig h t  
t e n d e r  b u n s  w i th  a  d e l i c a te  o r a n g e  
f la v o r .  F o r  f in e s t r e s u l t s  w h e n  y o u  
b a k e  a t  h o m e ,  a lw a y s  d e p e n d  o n  
F le i s c h m a n n ’s A c tiv e  D r y  Y e a s t !
■•>4
-  / ;
Otvnu/p. B/opfiom Buns:
CR0GHETEI> TRl!ANGIli.E-—= Gvochet and‘-3«e-how quibkly, Jfe. ig Tlhis;
one is crocheted in blue and white, using a double-thick cotton for speed. Three 
blue triangles in single crochet are made and joined together to form the hat with 
a white band crocheted, ar.ound; For teimniing, a long chain is stitched to the hat 
in a triangular design. If you wduM like to have the dii’ections-for-making this hat, 
just send a stamped, self-addressed- envelope to the Nfeedlecraft D epartm ent of this 
paper, requesting-Navy and W hite Ifgt, Leaflbt No.- GP€ 8515-. . .
W a s h in g  B la n k e t s  
C5ef! Y o u  D o w n  ?
Lovely , f lu ffy  b la n k e t  w ith  f a r  le s s  
v « rk ,  w h e n , y o u  w ash  th e m  w ith  
ZERD  c o l d  w a t e r  s o a p . U se 
c o m fo r ta b ly  coo l w a te r . T h e - d i r t  
ju s t  f lo a ts  o u t!  A n d  n o  sh r in k in g  
o r  p u llin g  o u t  o f  sh a p e . It so f te n s  
w a te r  too ! 5 9 c  p a c k a g e  d o es 5 0  
w a sh in g s , 9 8 c  s iz e  o v e r  1 0 0 . A t 
y o u r loca l d ru g , g ro ce ry  a n d  wool 
sh o p s . F or FREE sam p le , w rite  
D e p t. 5 ,  Z E R O  S oap , V ic to ria , B .C .
1 • Scald 
Vi. cup milk 
Stir In
cup granulated sugar 
W i teaspoons solt 
Va cup shortening
Cool to lukewarm.
2o Meantime, measure into bowl 
Va cup lukewarm water 
Slir in
2  teaspoons granulated 
sugar




Let stand 10 minutes,THEN stir well. 
Stir in lukewarm milk mixture end 
2  weil-beaten eggs 





Sift together and stir In 
2 cups once-sifted all­
purpose flour 
V* teaspoon ground mioce 
and beat until smooth and elastic. 
Work In an additional
2 cups (about) once-sifted  ̂
all-purpose flour
3* Turn out dough on lightly- 
floured-board. Knead-until smooth 
and elastic. Place in greased 
bowl. Brush with melted.butter or 
margarine. Cover. Let rise tn wdr>n 
place, free from draft, until 
doubled In bulk, about T hour.
4« Punch down dough. Halve the 
dough; form each half Into on 
8-inch roll. Cut each roil into 8 
equal pieces; form Into smooth 
bolls. Place In greased muffle 
pans. Brush with melted butter or 
margarine. Cover. Let rise untH 
doubled in bulk, about 1 hour.
Dip
16  eubes-of sugar- 
one at c time, Into
a little orange juice 
and press a cube-into top of each 
bun. Bake, In a moderately hot 






T h e  Reci'pe G o rire r
H E A R T  ’O  G O L D
E v e r y o n e ’s  a u r e  t o  b e  i n t r i g u e d  
w h e n -  y o u  s e r v e  t h e s e  g o  W e n  
b r o w n  h e a r t s  g a r n i s h e d  w i t h  a  
m a r a s e b i n o  c h e r r y „ T h e r e ’s  g o .q d  
T fea so il t o d ,  f o r  t h e s e  G o ld e n  
H e a r t s  a r e  p a r t y  f a r e  t h a t ’s  
t a s t e - t e a s i n g l y  o u t  o f ' t h e  o r d i n ­
a r y .  A c t u a l l y  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  i n ­
g r e d i e n t  i s  b r e a d  b u t  t h e  c h a r a c ­
t e r  o f  t h e  b a k e d  " H e a r t s ”  m o r e  
c lo s e l y  r e s e m b l e s  c a k e .  T h e r e ’l l  
b e  f u n  a n d  g a n q e s  f o r  e v e r y o n e  
w h o  a t t e m p t s  t o  g u e s s  t h e  i n g r e ­
d i e n t s  o f  t h i s  t e m p t i n g ,  m o u t h ­
w a t e r i n g  d e l i c a c y .  I t ’s  a  r e a l l y  
f e s t i v e  o f f e r i n g  m a d e  f r o m  s u c h  
s i m p l e  i n g r e d i e n t s  a s  s l ic e s  o f  
f r e s h  ■ b r o a d ,  r a s p b e r r y  j a m ;
t o m a t o e s
T r o u b l e d  w i t b
•' 'If!-
m :
Many find lack of bulk a cause 
of constipation. Kollogg’a 
All-Bran is an easy, inexpen­
sive way to restore tlio natural 
laxative bulk you need daily 
for regularity. Famous fbr over 
<10 years as an aid to rogulority. 
Kellogg’s—the original, ready- 
to-eat bran cereal with the 
flavor of old-time bran mufOnn. 
TVy it for 10 days. Must satisfy 
you, or return empty carton 
and got twice your money back.
s w e e t e n e d  c o n d e n s e d  m i l k ,  s h r e d ­
d e d  c o G o n u t  a n d  t h e  o c c a s i o n a l  
m a r a s c h i h o '- c h e r r y ,  W i t h  t h j s  r e ­
c i p e  y o u 'r e :  n e v e r  a t  a  l o s s  f o r  a n  
e a s y - t o - p r e p O i e  s n a c k .  F o r  a .  s e n ­
t i m e n t a l  t o u c h  a t  i s h o w e r s  f o r  t h e  
b r i d e - t o - b e ,  w e d d i n g s  o r  S t .  V a l-  
e n t i n e ’a  D a y  p a r t i e s ,  th e _  b r e a d  
c a n  b e  c u t  w i t h  a  h e a r t - s h a p e d  
c o o k i e  c u t t e r .  O n  o t h e r  o c c a s i o n s  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  y e a r ,  t h e  b i e a d  
c a n  b e  c u t  i n t o  f i g u r e s ,  c i r c l e s  o r  
s q u a r e s  —  o r  i t  c a n  h e  c u t  S h a m -  
r b o k - s h a p e  f o r  a  S t .  P a t r l c k ’.s D a y  
c e l e b r a t i o n .  .
G O L D E N  H E A R T S '
Y i e l d  —  2  d o z e n  l i t t l e  c a k e s .
1 6  s l i c e s  f r e s h  b r e a d ,  c u t  h a l f  
i n c h  t h i c k  - 
T h i c k  r a s p b e r r y  j a m  
1 c a n  (L -1 /3  c u p s )  s w e e t e n e d  
c o n d e n s e d ! m i l k !  ,
3  c u p s  c u t - u p  a h r c id d q d  c o c o n u t  
12 w e l l - d r a i n e d  r e d  m a r a s c h i n o  
c h e r r i e s ,  h a lv e d ^  .
G r e a s e  a  c o o k ie  s h e e t .  P r e h e a t  
o v e n  t o  4 0 0  d e g .  F .  ( h o t ) .  U s i n g  
a  2 - l n c h  h e a r t - s h a p e d  c o o k i e  c u t ­
t e r ,  c u t  4 8  l i e a r t  s h a p e s  f r o m  
b r o a d  s l i c e s .  S p r e a d  - h a l f  t h e  
h e a r t . s  w i t h  t l i l c k  r a s p b e r r y  J a m  
a n d  t q p  w i t h  r e m a i n i n g  b r o a d  
s h a p e s  t o  m a k e  s a n d w i c h e s .  F r o . s t  
a l l  o v e r  w i t h  s w e o l o n o d  c o n d e n s e d  
m i l k  a n d  c o a t  w i t h  c u t - u p  s h r e d ­
d e d  c o c o n u t .  A r r a n g e ,  w e l l  a p a r t ,  
o n  p r e p a r e d  c o o k i e  • s h e e t .  T o p  
e a c h  h e a r t  w i t h  a  c h e r r y  h a l f .  
H a k e  in  p r e h e a t e d  o v e n  u n t i l  ee* 
( l o n u t  i s  g o l d e n  -  - 10 t o  12 m in -  
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R })Y A LC ITY
t o m a t o G S
Thoy*re Royal City's
own varlety-^-grown
in the rich alluvial
i t 'soil around Kamloops*
Result: solid, meaty
tomatoes with a 
matchless flavor—
the finest B.C. grows!
H A R D lN l'l  C A N A l’E
S p r e a d  f i n g e r  o f  h u l t e r o d  
w h o l e  w h e a t  l i r e a d  w i t h  c r e a m  
r h o e s e .  P l i i e o  a  s a r d i n e  o n  e a c h  
f i n g e r  a n d  l e a s t  t i l l  t h e  c h e e s e  
I s  m e l t e d .  S e r v o  w l l l i  a  s l i c e  o f  
a t u f f o d  o l iv e ,  a  p i e c e  o f  d i l l  
p l e k l o ,  o r  n  s t r i p  o f  p i m e n t o  p l a c ­
e d  o n  t o p  o f  e a c h  s a r d i n e .
The flavor be9̂ l̂ikefl by milHom
Enso 
the biggest
clown your toe and watch that now Dodgo V-8 show its stuff. . .  leaving ordinary cars far behind! 
iggost, most powerful staiidard V-8 in the low-price field . . . with 215 Immopower to sponk for itself t
Adhesive tape marks can Imj 
removed by dabbing them with a 
little non-inflammable cleaning 
fluid.
CARELETS
N o l* i  Hav« all Ingradlanli a t 
room l•m p •ra tu r• .
M eaiura  Into bowl
8 Ib ip t. thoHenlng  
SKI logtlhor twlca, lh«n ovor 
ihortoning
2 c. onctt-»lfl«d 
pailry  flour 
or 1%  c. onco-tlflod 
oll-purpoto flour 
2 ttp t. Mogle Baking 
Powder
Vi Up. tootling kotia 
V t ftp. eoll
VA €. gronuloled 
•ugor
Stir In until bUnded 
) «. mothed ripn 
banana 
Vs c. milk
lli«n bout 300 tirokei or 2 
mini, by hand or with klnctrle 




and b«al 150 ilrokator 1 min.
c h v o
You gel Mghlei'i; more 
lilellcloui bakechgoodi 
wllh dopendabte MAGIC 
Baking Powder. MAGIC 
prolecli your other fine 
Ingredlenli. 




Two-thirdf fill muffin * pant, 
either g rea ied  or lined with 
cup coke p operi. Boke In 
m oderately h rt oven, 3 7 5 ”, 
2 0  to 2 5  mini.




' /•  lep. ground 
cinnamon
Yield. About 20 cup eakei,
Title le.the pueh button thkt buttons It all u p -  
new SCAT and SIl^LE and SPIRIT— In one 
benutlful deeilcr named Bodge I
For this fully proved push-button control 
triggers into action the fastest, smoothest, 
thriftiest automatic transmission on tho 
road today—now Torquo-Plito drivel
Yet, that’s only a taste of tho oxcitomont 
ih fitoro for you. There’s 'rornion-Aire Ride 
that flattens down tho bumps, lots you
Y ou*r«  a lw ays a s te p  ahead In ca rs  o f T h e  F o rw a rd  L o o k  JJe**
stop without annoying *'noso-dlvo” and 
corner as away-froo as a sports car. Thoro’g 
a lower centre of gravity, too, that makos 
your Dodgo cling'to the foad like part of 
tho pavpmfent.
And—what a dream to park in your, 
driveway I Get a close-up look at this 
bettor-built beauty today. We’ve got a 
h u n c h  lion'll join nil t h e  e t h e r s  in the big 
swing to Dodgo for '57! ■ m■ V '
D odO M  o u l t th ln s iK  • • tin  a tll—w lllii n « w  t i l o h - ld p s iu #  v -o * s i 
s in t l  f t l x  . . .  itM w  T o p s iu i s - f i l i d  d r lv s i  w IlH  p u » h « l» u t lo n  
o o n t r o l a  • .  ■ n o w  f* llf jiln -S w € » ap  * 9 T  w iy i in f i»• ■ 
n a w  T a r a l o n - A l r a  l i i f i a  . . .  
n a w  T o t a l - C o n t a o l  b r a k a a . t y o u  GET M ORE iN  A
r.imyaLEII CORPORATION OF CANADA, IIMITIO THE B ia  BEAUTIFUL BUY IN T H &  L O tP W C B .H E U n
T8B Nkincilm<y
A v e n u n Parker Motors Limited
Fhon.
2839 or 2665
scHCHH. m  iroo
 ̂ ^ u r i n g  t h e  n e x t  f e w  w e e k s  
k sit^ ija^h ts  f r o m  t h e  P e n t i c t o n  h i g h  
w i l l  b e  o b s e r v i n g  i n  t h e  
e l e m e n t a r y  s c h o o l s .  S t i l l  
i n  t h e  y e a r  s t u d e n t s  f r o m  
C o l l e g e  o f  E d u c a t i o n  w ill ' b e  
l> |;!^ ? tis in g  in  P e n t i c t o n  s c h o o l s .  
l ; lh e l i  s t u d e n t  w i l l  a .sk  l i im .s e l f ,  
“ i s  R e a c h in g  f o r  m o ? ” “ A m  1 f o r  
t e a c h i n g ? ”
. / i 'h e  a n s w e r  s h o u l d  b e , “ n o ” 
i f - f t i e  s t u d e n t  s e e s  t e a c h i n g  
S lf B p iy  a s  a  n ic e ,  r e s p e c t a b l e  w a y  
t o  e h m  a  ' l i v i n g .  I t  s h o u l d  b e  
“ n ^ ”  i f  h o  i s  j u s t  l o o k i n g  f o r  
s e q t tP l ty .  I t  . s h o u ld  b e  “ n o ” i f  h e  
i s  6p l y  w a n t i n g  t o  u .so  h i s  h i g h e r  
e d u c a t i o n .  I t  s h o u l d  b o  “ n o ”  a  
" t h ^ . s a n d  t i m e s  “n c^  i f  h e  d o e s  
h o i i ' i o a t e  f o r  c h i l d r e n .
' r t i e  " b o r n ”  t e a c h e i ’ is  t h e  o n e  
w h o  lo v e s  c h i l d r e n .  H e  w i l l  e x -  
n e H e n c e  j o y  in  w a f c l i i n g  c h a v a c -  
t e ^ ;  d e v e l o p  u n d e r  h i s  g u i d a n c e .  
A r t  u n h a p p y  c h i l d  i s  t r a n s f o r m e d
b y  h i s  w o r d  o f  p r a i s e .  A n  u n ­
w a n t e d  c h i l d  b l o s s o m s  u n d e r  h i s  
lo v e .  A  r u d e ,  b u l l y i n g  c h i l d  b e -  
c o p ic a  g e n t l e  t h r o u g h  h i s  k i n d ­
n e s s .  A  s h y  c h i l d  g r o w s  w i t h  h i s  
e n c o u r a g e m e n t .  T h e  g i f t e d  l e a r n s  
t o  u s e  h i s  t a l e n t s ,  a s  d o  t h e y  a l l .  
T o  .see  t h a t  g r o w t h  i s  t h e  r e w a r d  
o f  t e a c h i n g .
T h e  " b o r n ”  t e a c h e r  w i l l  b e  
c h a l l e n g e d  i n t o  u s i n g  m a n y  a p ­
p r o a c h e s  t o  p u t  a c r o s s  a  s i n g l e  
i d e a .  T h e r e  w i l l  b e  f o r t y  c h i l d r e n
f i n d  t h a t  h e  i s  n e v e r  d o n e  l e a r n ­
i n g .  S o m e  j o b s  c a n  b e  l e a r n e d  in  
a n  h o u r ,  a  f e w  d a y s ,  a  w e e k  o r  
a  y e a r  b u t  t e a c h i n g  —  n e v e r !  I f  
t h e  w o u ld - b e  t e a c h e r  i s  d i s m a y e d  
a t  t h e  p r o s p e c t  o f  c o n t i n u e d  s t u ­
d y i n g  h e  s h o u l d  c h o o .s e  s o m e  o t h ­
e r  l i n e  o f  w o r k .  I f  t h e  w o u ld - b e  
t e a c h e r  w a n t s  t o  l e a r n  a n d  g o  o n  
l e a r n i n g  h e  w i l l  n e v e r  f i n d  a  
d u l l  m o m e n t  in  h i s  s c h o o l  d a y s .
H o w  c o u l d  i t  b e  b o r i n g  w h e n  a  
l i t t l e / c h a p  s a y s ,  " T h i s  i s  t h e  b e s t
w i t h  f o r t y  b a c k g r o u n d s  a n d  i t  d a y  o f  m y  w h o l e  l i f e .  I  c a n  l i f t
w o n ’t b e  s u f f i c i e n t  t h a t  t h i r t y -  
n i n e  o f  t h e m  k n o w  r i g h t  f r o m  
w r o n g ,  t h a t  t h i r t y - n i n e  o f  t h e m  
k n o w  w h e n  t o  s a y  “ p l e a s e ” , t h a t  
t h i r t y - n i n e  o f  t h e m  k n o w  o n e  a n d  
o n e  a r e  t w o  a n d  g o o d  s a y s  " g o o d ” . 
T h e  f o r t i e t h  n iu .s t  a l s o  b e  t a u g h t  
m o r a l s ,  m a n n e r s  a n d  a c a d e m i c  
l e a r n i n g  a n d  i t  w i l l  t a k e  p a ­
t i e n c e ,  I n g e n u i t y  a n d  t r a i n i n g .
E v e n  t h e  “ b o r n ”  t e a c h e r  w i l l
Ipthstrong; Man Mamed Head 
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K f i L d W N A  —  T h e  o r i g i n a l  
O k ^ h a g a a  U n i o n  E i h r a r y  w a .s ,o r*  
g a i r t z e d  in  1 9 3 6  a n d  f o r  21  y e a r s  
i t  i ^ s  b e e n  d i r e o to i i  b y  i n o s i -  
d e r t i s  w h o  w e r e  r e s id d n t . s  o f  t h e  
^ d r t w n a  a r e a .   ̂ A t  t h e  a n n u a l  
r t i i ^ - t i n g  • h e l d  in  K e l o w n a  l a s t  
w e e ik  t h e  d e l e g a t e s  c e l e i i r a l e d  t h e  
"■ d o i^ ln g  o f  a g e ” o f  t h e  l i b r a r y  
. s y s t e m  b y  e l e c t i n g  J o h n  F o w l e r  
o f  ^ p a l l u m e h e e h  m u n i e i p a l i l y  a s  
t h o j r  n e w - p r e s i d e n t . . . .
O f  ■ t h e  o r i g i n a l  g r o u p  f o r m i n g  
t h e i ;  L i b r a r y  U n io n  o n l y  t w o  ro - 
r n a i f t ,  w h a  a r e  s t i l l  i n  o f f i c e  
G . ' ' . K  H u m e  o f  K e lo w n a ,  t h e  
t r e a s u r e r ,  a n d '  M r s .  M u r i e l  
E p u l k e s ,  t h e  c h i e f  l i b r a r i a n ,  w h o  
h a y e ; t h e  f u l l  21 y e a r s  s e r v i c e  to ,  
t l i e i f ’, c r e d i t .  M r s . 'E l l i o t t ,  t h e  lib -  
r a r i a t i ' s  c h i e f  a s s i s t a n t ,  h a s  se rv -^  
e d ' t ^ e  l i b r a r y  f o r  20 y e a r s .*  
j p h t e g a t e s  f r o m  a i l  p a r t s  o f  t h e  
R e g i o n a l  L i b r a r y  a r e a  w e r e  in . a t ­
t e n d a n c e ' i h c i u d i n g '  G . W . G a h f ie , 
A 4 l ^ S t r o i t g ;  'M r s . '  J .  T . M . " S m i t h ,  
E n c i i^ r b y ;  M r s .  J .  F .  L o w e s ,  E n -  
d e r ^  R u r a l ;  , G ,  C . M u m e ,  G le n -  
m o ^ ;  W . B .  H u g h e s - G a r n e s  a n d  
C . 'R .  B u l l ,  K e l o w n a ;  J .  .S . 
S f ^ e s , :  K e f e n i e o s ; / G .  H .  F i s h e r ,  
I i i j ^ b y ; ' : T .  I L / C a r t e r ,  O M yer,; P .
, W . . \ Y o r k n f a h ,  P e n t i c t o n ;  A ld .. .E . 
' R r  ‘S p e n c e ;  a n d  C o u n c i l l o r  E .  G . 
B ^ o 'e d e r ,  S a l m o n  A r m ;  M r s .  J .  
B , ' i ^ d a r ,  S o u t h  O k a n a g a n ;  J o h n  
F o w l e r ,  . S p a l l u n i c h e e n ;  M r s .  A . 
W .  V a i td e r b u r g l i i ,  S u m m e r l a n d ;
: l i a ^ e y  W r i g h t ^  S u m m e r l a n d  R u - . 
r a l ;« ' A ld .  G e r a l d i n e  G o u r s i e r  a n d  
, M r s ;  V e r a  M c C u l l o c h ,  V e r n o n .  
G t h e p  V i s i t o r s d n  a t t e n d a n c e  y /e r e  
A l d e r m e n  H a r d o o w  a n d  D o w n  o f  
y u p l p h ,  R .  C .  G o r e  o f  - K e lo w n a  
a r t d  “W . C . . D u g g a n  ■' o f '  O l iv e r .
W . ‘ B . H u g h e s - G a m e s  p r e s i d e d  
’ o v e r  a  l i v e l y  s e s s i o n  l a s t i n g  f o u r  
h o u r s .  S i n c e  t h e r e  a r e  n o  c o n - 
s u s ;  f i g u r e s  a v a i l a b l y  ; |o r .  u n o r  
g a n i z e d  a r e a s  d i v i d e d  u p  i n t o
t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t s  a s  
.se t u p  b y  t h e  B .C .  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
E c lu c a l io n ,  a  c o m m i t t e e  h a d  b e e n
u p  m y  h a t  a n d  t h e  n i c e  f r e s h  a i r  
c o m e s  u n d e r n e a t h ? ”  H o w  c o u l d  
i t  b e  d u l l  w h e n  " s t o u t ”  m e a n s  
“ h o y  s t o u t ”  a n d  “ a  s o u t  o n  a  
k e t t l e ? ”  C o u ld  i t  b e  a n y t h i n g  b u t  
f u n  w h e n  n o n s e n .s e  r h y m e s  d r  
. s l a p s t i c k  c o m e d y  a r e  t h e  s i g n a l s ^  
f o r  h i l a r i t y .
O f  e o u r .s e ,  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  d a y .s  
w h e n  p e n c i l s  d r o p ,  d o o r s  b a n g ,  
v o i c e s  c h a t t e r ,  a n d  f e e t  . s h u f f l e .  
T h q n  y o u n g  b o d ie s  w i l l  . s q u i r m  
to  g e t  o u l .s id e .  ' r h o r e  w i l l  b o  
l i m e s  w h e n  t h e  t e a c h e r  w o n d e r s  
i f  it i s  o f  a n y  u .so  t o  c o iT c e l  " m e  
a n d  J i m m y ” , " w e  a i n ' t ”  a n d  " f  
d o n e ” . A t  t im c .s  r e p o r t s  a n d  r e ­
c o r d s  w i l l  o b s e u r r  t h e  t i 'u e  m e a n ­
i n g  o f  e d u c a t  io n :  T h e r e  m a y  o v e n  
l)c* m o m e n t s  d f  a b u s e  f r o m  i)a i
Fraternityf’s Annual 
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U .s in g  V a l e n t i n e s  D a y  a n d  t h e  
b e s t  k n o w n  f r a t e r n i t y  s o n g ,  
" S w e e t h e a r t  o f  S i g m a  C n i ” a s  i t s  
t h e m e .  S i g m a  C h i  F r a t e r n i t y ’s  
a n n u a l  S w e e t h e a r t  B a l l  w i l l  b o  
h e l d  f i t  t h e  A s l o r  H o te l ,  F e b r u ­
a r y  16.
F e a t u r e d  o n t e r t a i n m o n t  w i l l  b e  
v’o c a l s  b y  V a n . L u v e n ,  r e c e n t  w i n ­
n e r  o f  “ P i c k  t h e  S t a r s ” .
H i g h l i g h t  o f  t h e  e v e n i n g  w il l  
b o  t h e  c h o o s i n g  o f  1h e  . “ S w o e l-  
h o a r t  o f  S i g m a  C l i i ”  f r o m  r e p r e -  
s o n ta t i v o - s  o f  t l i e  t o n  s o r o r i t i e s  a t  
U B C .
T h e  g i r l  c h o .s o n  “ S w o o l h e a i t ” 
in  V a t r e o u v e r  w i l l  b e  e l i g i b l e  f o r  
t h e  a w a r d  o f  " I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
S w e e t h e a r t  o f  S i g m a  C h i ” . T h e  
a w a r d  w i l l  b e  m a d e  t h i s  s u m m e r  
in  T o r o n t o  a t  t h e  S i g m a  C h i  
G r a n d  C h a p t e r ’. S w e e t h e a r  t s  f r o m  
a l l  o f  S i g m a  C h i ’s  13 2  a c t i v e  
c h a p te r '. s  w i l l  b e  e l i g i b l e  f o r  th i .s  
a w a r d .
A t t e n d i n g  t h e  b a l l  f r o m  P e n ­
t i c t o n  w i l l  l3o F r e d  H e r b e r t .
T H E  P E N T IC T O N  H ER A LD , W e d n e s d a y ,  F e b . 1 3 ,  1 9 5 7
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a p p o i n t e d  t o  c o m p u t e  t h e  p o p u l a -  L;n(x vvho .se  e h i k h e n  a r e  h a v i n g  
M on o f  t i l e  .s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t s  W i th in  ( j j f f i c u l t y .
t h e  l i b r a r y  a r e a  a n d  t h i s  c o m m i t  
t e e  s u b t n i l t e d  f i g u r e s  b a .s e d  o n  
.s c h o o l p o p u l a t i o n  m u l t i p l i e d  b y  
<1.(54 a n d  a f t e r  m u c h  d i s c u s s i o n  
t h i s  b a s i s  w a s  f i n a l l y  a d o p t e d .  
T t i i s  c a l c u l a t i o n '  t a l l i d s  c lo s e l y
B u t  t h e n  t h e r e  w i l l  b o  d a y s  
W h e n  e y e .s  i i g l i l  u i)  i r e e a u .s e  a  n e w  
id e a  lia .s  t a k e n  iro ld . T h e n  e a c h  
in d i v i d u a l  “ g o o d  n i g h t ” m o a n s  
■’t h a n k  y o u  f o r  l e a c h i n g  m o ”  a n d  
i t  Ls v e r y  : w o r t h  w h i l e .  T h e
w i t h - V e r n o n  p o p u l a t i o n  f i g u r e s  t e a c h e r  w i l l  b o  a b l e  t o  s a y :
MALKINS
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a n r l  a r e  a l .s p  a l m o s t  i d e n t i c a l  
w i t l i  t h e  f i g r t r e s  u .srrd b y  t h e  
h e a l t h  u n i t s -  *
' r h e  e x e c u t i v e  • r e c o m m e n d e d  
t h a t  a  n e w  l i b r a r y  v a n  b e  p u r ­
c h a s e d .  A  s i n k i n g  f u n d  o f  $ 1 ,6 0 0  
o d d  W a s  P n  h a n d  f o r  t h i s  p u r ­
p o s e  —  aiso  $ 8 0 0 - i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  
c u r r e n t  y e a r ’s  e s t i m a t e s .  A f t e r  
d e c h ie l in k  t h e  t r a d e - i n  v a l u e  o f  
t h e  oLd, v a n  t h t e r e  w h s  o n l y  a n  
a d d i t i o n a l  s u i n  o f  a b o u t  $ 7 5 0  t o  
b e  p r o v i d e d  a n d  thi.s. t h e  m e e t i n g  
a g r e e d t o .
T h e  c i t y  o f  R e v e l s t o k e  w r o t e  
to . t h e .  b o a r d  e n q u i r i n g  i f  i t  
w o u k l  b e  w i l l i n g  t o  e n t e r  i n t o  
n e g o t i a t i o n s  f o r  R e v e l s t o k e  t o  
j o i n  t h e  O k a n a g a n  R e g i o n a l  
L i b r a r y  s y s t e m ,
-T h is  c 'l iy  i s  a W a y  o f f  i t s e l f  
a n d  t h e  e x e c u t i v e  f e l t  t h a t  s u c h  
a* m o v e  w o u l d  b e  s t r o n g l y  b a c k ­
e d  b y  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  L i b r a r y  
C o m m i s s i o n  t o  w h o s e  o f f i c e s  t h e  
l i b r a r y  h a s  ’ t o  l o o k  f o r  a n n u a l  
g r a n t s ,  - '
T h e  m e e t i n g  a p p r o v e d  t h e  a p ­
p o i n t m e n t  o f  a  c o m m i t t e e  t o  g o  
i n t o  t h e  m a t t e r  f u l l y  a n d  r e p o r t  
b a c k  t o  t h e  m i d - s u m m e r  g e n e r a l  
m e e t i n g .  G e o r g e  W .  G a m e ,  A r m ­
s t r o n g ;  'C o u n c i l l o r  E ,  G . B r e e d e r ,  
'S a l m o n  A r m ;  a n d  M r s .  IV IcC ul- 
i o c h ,  ‘ V e i r t o n  . w e r e  a p p o i n t e d  t o  
t h i s  c o m m i t t e e .
T h e  p r e s i d e n t  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  
t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  L i b r a r y  C o m m i s ­
s io n . h h d  b p e n .  a s k e d ' f o r  a  g r a n t  
o f  $ l5 ,b 0 0  t o  s t a r t  o f  t h p  V e r n o n  
d i s t r i c t  l i b r a r i e s  b u t  s o  f a r  o n l y  
.$ 5 ,0 0 0  h a d  b e e n  d e f i n i t e l y  p r o m ­
i s e d  — . a l t h o u g h  m o r e  i s  h o p e d  
f o r  l a t e r  —  a n d  t h i s  s u m  m u s t  
b e  u s e d  e x c l u s i v e l y  f o r  b o o k s .
T h e -  V e r n o n  b r a n c h  w i l l  b e  
s t o c k e d  a t  t h e  s t a r t  w i t h  a p p r o x ­
i m a t e l y  8,000 b o o k s  a n d  t h e  e x ­
e c u t i v e  i s  e x t r e m e l y  a n x i o u s  t o  
g e t  o n  w i t h  t h e  j o b  o f  e s t a b l i s h  
i n g  t h e  n e w  b r a n c h  l i b r a r i e s  i n  
t h e  V e r n o n  a r e a  j u s t  aS  s o o n  a s  
s u i t a b l e  q u a r t e r s  c a n  b e  f o u n d  
f o r  t h e m ,  P r o v i s i o n  h a s  b e e n  
m a d e  in  t h i s  y e a r ’s  e s t i m a t e s  f o r  
c u s t o d i a n s ,  m a i n t e n a n c e  a n d  o t h ­
e r  e x p e n R e s  f o r  t h e s e  n o w  
b r a n c h e s .
T r e a s u r e r  G .  C .  H u m e  s u b m i t ­
t e d  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  s t a t e m e n t  s h o w ­
i n g  tO ith l r e c e i p t s  o n  a l l  a c c o u n t s  
o f  $ 7 0 ,6 li |5 ,0 3  w i t h  a  n e t  o v e r d r a f t  
o f  $1 ,02 .5 .02  ( t a k e n  c o r e  o f  in  t h e  
1 9 5 7  e s t i m a t e s )  w h i c h . w a s  d u l y  
a c c e p t e d  a m i  a p p r o v e d .
A f t e r  m u c h  d i s c u s s i o n  t h e  p e r  
c a p i t a  r a t e  w a s  s e t  a t  0 5  c e n t s  
f o r  l i b r a r y  s e r v i c e  f o r  t h o  c u r ­
r e n t  y e a r .  A t  p r e .s e n t  t h e r e  a r e  
5 5  l i b r a r i e s ,  l a r g e  a n d  s m a l l ,  s e r ­
v ic e d  b y  t h e  L i b r a r y  U n io n ,  e x -  
c lu .s lv o  o f  V e r n o n ,  L u m b y  o j td  
t h e i r  r u r a l  a r e a  w h ic h  w i l l  I n ­
c r e a s e  t h o  t o t a l  t o  60 .
R e p o r t s  w o r e  r e a d  i>y t h e  d e l e ­
g a t e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  v a r i o u s  
h rn j ic h c H  a n d  M ic ro  w e r e  v e r y  
f e w  t h a t  w o r e  n o t  e n t i r e l y  s a t in -  
f a c t o r y ,
H i u v e y  W r i g h t  o f  .S u m m e r l a n d  
n h d  G . C . I l i i m e  o f  K e lo w n a  w o r n  
a p p o i n t e d  t o  c a l l  f o r  t e n d e r s  f o r  
th o  n o w  l i b r a r y  v a n .  T .  H . C u r ­
l e r ,  O l i v e r ;  M r s .  J .  .11. V u d e r ,  
S o l i t h  O k a n a g a n ,  a n d  C a p t .  C . 
R . B u l l ,  K e l o w n a ,  w o r e  a p p o i n t e d  
a  c o m m i t t e e  to  c h e c k  o v e r  t h o  
e x p e n d i t u r e s  o f  th o  v a r i o u s  
b r a n c h e s  f o r  m a i n t e n a n c e  a n d  
c u s t o d i a n  s o r v i c c s  .
T h e  e l e c t i o n  o f  o f f lc c r .s  f o r  
1 9 5 7  r e s u l t e d  n s  f o l l o w s :  J o h n  
F o w l e r ,  i n o s l d e j i t ;  M r s .  A . W . 
V a n d e r b u r g h ,  v l c e - p r o s k l o n t ; G . 
C . H u m e ,  i r e a B i i r e r ;  a n d  a n  e r e  
c i i t l v e  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  A id . G e r a l d ­
in e  C o u r s l e r ,  C o u n c i l l o r  E .  (T. 
B r o e i l e r ,  A id .  E l s i e  M n t C l e n v e ,  
M r a .  A l t l d n ; :  a n d  C c a u r g c  W . 
G a m e .
T h e  d a t e  s o t  f o r  th o  g e n e r a l  
m id  y e a r  m e e t i n g  w a n  J u n o  2 7  lit 
.‘?M lnion A r m .  a l  2  p .m .
“T h i.s  I s  m y  .w o r k ;  my b le s .s in g ,  
n o t  m y  - d o o m ;
O f  a l L . t h o  w o r l d ,  I  a m  t h e  o n e  
'  l)y  w h o m
T h i s  w o r k  c a n ^ b e s t  b e  d o n e  i n  
t h e  r i g h t  w a y . ”  .
Won By jersey Cow 
At Summerland
A  T o n  o f  G o ld  c e r t i f i c a t e  h a s  
b e n  a w a r d e d  t o  t h e  J o r . s e y  c o w , 
.S u m m e r l a n d  S t a r ’s  E l i t e  - 2 2 8 1 1 7 , 
o w n e d  b y  E x p e r i m e n t a l  F a r m s ,  
S u m m e r l a n d .
S h e  p r o d u c e d  i n  1 4 6 1  d a y .s  2,- 
0.37 lb s .  o f  f a t .  E l i t e  i s  t h e  d a u g h ­
t e r  o f  t h e  S u p e r i o r  S i r e  S u m m e r -  
l a n d  N e w  Y e a r  S t a r  - j  1 0 7 6 0  a n d '  
a  w i n n e r  o f  t h r e e  s i l v e r  m e d a l s .
T o  q u a l i f y  f o r  t h i s  a w a r d ,  a  
c o w  m u s t  p r o d u c e  a t  l e a s t  2,000 
lb s .  o f  f a l  in  4  c o n s e c u t i v e  y e a r s .
A W , OKAY, i  
G U ES5...B Ljrr 
I 'M  G ETTIN ’ 
.̂ WFUL BOREDi 
JU S T  AITTIN' 
H E R E  D O fN ' 
NUTHIW-.
SEE, I  DUNNO.,WE.
WERE TOLD TO Z  YEAH, I BEETHNT MDU '  -  -
TCOOTEASY 
FOR A  WHILE.
B y V . T. HAM LIN
c
I f  l a r g e  p o t a t o e  s a r e  h a l v e d  b e ­
f o r e  b a k i n g  i t  w i l l  l e s s e n  f u e l  
c o n s u m p t i o n .  _  ___ . . . ..
O O P 'S : G ^ iN S ,  
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S A Y S / S E N D  
H IM  T O
'-k ‘'e a s y  P l A C £ “?
WEUL.THAT SHOULDN'T 
SE  T O O  ROUGH












E vefy  w o m a n  w ho sews is in v ite d  to  th e  B ay 's  
S e w ~ A ~ R a m d ^ ^  to  see th e  w o n d e rfu l arrays o f  
fa b r ic s  h ig h h g h iin g  co lo u r  . . » te x tu re  •> • • 
p a tte rn  d ll a t  prices ip  m a k e  y o u r  sew ing  
sayid§& b e tte r  th a n  ever, th e re 's  every  fa v o r ite  
m a te r ia l  fo r  tP^^ing a rid  $Um m er —  s ty le , a n d  
savirigs a t  th e  B ay's S E W -A ~ R A M A (!
Gbld-^Priiiteil Pdiigere
.A special Sew-A-Rama value for everyone who sews for style! 
More thari ev6r this spring there's a call for pattern in fabrics 
—  this paisley-type, Gold-printed "Medallion" design is one of 
the most striking you'll see. Make it up in a sheath-style sun->dress . 
with tiny rhatching jacket—  ̂ try it for a short formal —  or one 
of the classic shirt-waist style dresses. Lovely background colours 
of Bamboo Beige, Frost White, or Postel Pink or Blue. The ppttern 
itself combines o Gold print with Red, Green, and Blue in the 
paisley design. Pongere Roloc is on acetate and cotton fabric —  
crisp and cooi for'oll kinds of summer, weather. Completely hdnd^ 
washable too, and comeS in 45 ’ irtch widths for less yardage per 
garment. In Bamboo Beige, Frost White, Or Pastel Pink or Blue, 
Gold printed. Sew-A-Romo price, per yard
Save on Prints, 0enim,
1 . 7 9
Printed Percales
36-inch width AmericanLong a favorite with home dressmakers 
printed percales. You'll use these charming prints for summer clothes 
—  dresses, skirts, sundresses for yourself, sunsults find dresses for the 
children. Nice too for kitchen curtains. Bright colours In small flor<3ls, 
new novelty patterns, ond smart stripes. 36-Inch widths. a a  
American printed percales in 36-lnch widths. 1 ^
K l g l i t y f l v f  g r o u p s ,  l i k o  (ho. 
F r o .s l  V l l l a g o  l o r u m  In  Q u o l io c ,  
p o ln lo r t  1o  ( h e  fu e l. (h iU  " M a n y  
f a r m e r s  l i v e  o n  ( h e  f a r m  h u (  
w o r k  In  ( h e  t o w n  o r  e lM e s” n s  a n  
i i m i r a u o n  u t  l o w e r  l a n n  r e d i r n . s .
Sew-A-Romo price, per yard
Imported Gold Saloons
Beaullful, rich patlerns Imporlod from Europe. Lovoly a ll-over deilgns In 
heavy G o ld  overlay with predom inalino shades of Blue, Aqua, Red, Pink, 
Black, Rose and Brown. ..A. luxury, fabric a t a bargain price. Seen in a d ­
vance spring and summer stylos exclusively In short formyls, sun 
dresses, spring afternoon dresses, , Ten different designs —  
rich G o ld  overlay. 36-inch widths.
S ew -A -R am a price .. .............. ................................................. * per yard
Style Setting Glenwood Prints
Moke up ■ your prettiest dress, for the .-summer season.-^— In: a 
Glenwood cotton floral or novelty print. Woshfost, summer colours 
In 36 -inch , widths. Ideal for summer, dmsses, 
skirts, chiliJfen's sunsuits and. di'6sses. T ex- 
Mfld[e .Glenwood woshfost, printed cotton. ' ' 
Sew-A-Romo-price, per yard ' j
Denim in d Rainbow of Colors ,
Your favorite for sportswear — pedal-pushers —  ploY-cIothes for 
the children. Try it too for slip covdrs and dt;apes 
at homp or for your summer cottage. Sonforiied,
36-inch plain denim in o rainbow of b'right 
colours. Sew-A-Romo price, per yard .. (
The Cold took for Spring Slimmer
Fashionable Gold metallic printed cottoni ps seen In the latest 
fashion magazines. The smart designs —r  spririg colours, with 
bright shades predominating. Try it in o ve*/ full summer skirt 
—-  sundresses -—' party dresses —  or in a  duster or T.V« lounging 
pyjorhos. Each design is pt̂ inted in Gold mefollic 
cornbihed with a colourful pattern. American'
(Sold metallic printed cotton, 36;Inch widths.
Sew-A-R(ima price, per yard \  . A
Tissue Gingham (or a Feminine took!
Looks airy, light, and fragile —  actually It's sturdy Don River, 
quolitY gingham. It's 100% all combed "Wrinkle-shed" Cotton. 
Fast colour. Fabric shrinkage guaranteed not more than 2 per 
cent. Lovely plaid combinations of Yellow, Pink, and Mauve. Pqstol 
Blue, Yellow, Green, and Pink with a fine White- line and dot 
pattern. Other plold patterns featuring Black,
White and pastel comblnotlohi. Don River tissue
?
 Ingham —  36-inch i width. 
aw-A-Romci price, per yard i
AT
Washfaat Golored Broadelolh
Vert-dyod coloured eorton broodcloHi. R rii qualiiy . Perfect for the new  
C afe Curtains for your kitchen —  moke Q matching tablecloth too. Or 
use It f(|r little boys' shirts teeners b lo u ie f and skirts for 
tumrner weqr. Popular pastels and colours. 36-inch widths. 
Sew^A-Rama price ................ .................................................  per yard
Wash-O-Matic Rayon Dress Linen
If you like a smart, practical dress for spring and summer, then this 
is the fabric you'll choose. It's Wosh-O-Motic rayon dress linen —  
heavy, creose-resistont fabric that mokes up into beoulUul tailored 
dresses, pleated skirts, spring suits, and oflernoon dresses. It's wasli- 
oblo too —  and sun-fost —  shr'inkoge controlled. Chopse beautiful 
clear isprlng colours of Sco Shell, Yellow, Sky Aqua, Coprl- 
Blue, Driftwood, and Moss Rose. Wosh-O-Motic rayon dress 
linen, 44-inch width. Sew-A-Romo price, per yard
• I J !
42-inch sculptured nylon fabric. Comes In beautiful, soft, poitol colours 
in o variety of floral-brocade designs. Features a Silver or Gold scroll 
effect In pottern,. Makes up beautifully into dusters, housecoats, end 
lounging pyjomos. Or try one of tho new, fancy, full skirts or d i  n  0  
blouses for party wear. Non-roveUing, very cosy to work with. H .Mw  
42-in. widths. Sculptured nylon. Sew-A-Romo price, per yard ■
tfj irf M ' ;.a'I'Wtt •'"V'f'tiY ■**'“wt 11 K ti . f hu  ̂ ii> V f"!"' ‘ n ‘ c',̂1 i> t f * (.«
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Gov't Defeats Move For 
Federal Resources Plan
O T T A W A , ( B U P )  —  T h e  C o m ­
m o n s  l a s t  n i g h t  d e f e a t e d  a  c o m ­
b i n e d  C o n s e r v a t i v e - S o c i a l  C r e d i t  
m o v e  t o  f o r c e  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  t o  
i m p o s e  a  f e d e r a l  r e s o u r c e s  d e v e l -  
o p n i e n t  p o l i c y ,  w o r k e d  o u t  i n  c o ­
o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  p r o v i n c e s .
B e f o r e  t h e  “ c o o p e r a t i o i n  w i t h  
t h e  p r o v i n c e s ” t a g  w a s  a d d e d  to  
t h e  C o n s e r v a t i v e  r e s o l u t i o n ,  b y  
t h e  S o c i a l  C r e d i t  g r o u p .  R e s o u r ­
c e s  M i n i s t e r  J e a n  L e s a g e  s a i d  
i m p o s i n g  a  n a t i o n a l  d e v e l o p m e n t  
p o l i c y  f r o m  t h e  f e d e r a l  l e v e l  o n ­
t o  t h e  p r o v i n c e s  w o u l d  h a m p e r  
C a n a d i a n  d e v e l o p m e n t .
N o  g o v e r n m e n t  m e m b e r  h a d  a  
c h a n c e  t o  s p e a k  a f t e r  t h e  S o c i a l  
C r e d i t  a m e n d m e n t  w a s  m a d e .
B u t  b o t h  t h e  S o c i a l '  C r e d i t  
a m e n d m e n t  a n d  t h e  o r i g i n a l  C o n  
s e r v a t i v e  r e s o l u t i o n  w e n t  d o w n  
t o  1 2 1 -6 7  d e f e a t s .  T h e  t w o  v o t e s  
w e r e  i d e n t i c a l ,  1 1 9  L i b e r a l s  a n d  
t w o  I n d e p e n d e n t s  s w a m p i n g  t h e  
c o m b i n e d  o p p o s i t i o n  o f  3 6  C o n s c r  
v a t l v e s ,  1 7  C C F ’e r s ,  a n d  14  S o  
c i a l  C r e d i t o r s .
L e s a g e  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  C o n s e r v a ­
t i v e  p r o p o s a l  w o u l d  r e t a r d ,  r a t h e r  
t h a n  p r o m o t e ,  t h e  e c o n o m y  o f  t h e  
c o u n t r y .
“ T h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  t h a t  c o u l d  
r e t a r d  t h ^  e c o n o m y  o f  t h e  p r o v ­
i n c e s  m o r e  t h a n  to  t r y  t o  in a p o s e ,  
o r  s u p e r i m p o s e ,  a  n a t i o n a l  p o l i c y  
w i t h  r e g a r d ,  t o  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  
a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  n a t u r a l  r e ­
s o u r c e s  w h i c h  a r e  t h e  p r o p e r t y  
o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e s , ”  h e  s a i d .
L e s a g e  s p o k e  o n  a  m o t i o n  p r e ­
s e n t e d  b y  C o n s e r v a t i v e  O p p o s i ­
t i o n  l e a d e r  J o h n  D i e f e n b a k e r  
u r g i n g  t h e  n a t i o n a l  d e v e l o p m e n t  
p o l i c y .  L i b e r a l  m e m b e r s  s a i d  t h e y  
w o u l d  v o t e  a g a i n s t  t h e  m o t i o n ,  
t e c h n i c a l l y  o n e  o f  n o n r c o n f i d e n c c  
i n  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  
p r o v i n c e s  h a d  p r i m a r y  r e s p o n ­
s i b i l i t y  i n  t h e  f i e ld .
T o  p u t  t h e m  o n  t h e  s p o t ,  
G e o r g e  H a h n  ( S C - N e w  W e s t m i n ­
s t e r )  m o v e d  a n  a m e n d m e n t  t o  
D i e f e n b a k e r ’s  m o t i o n  d e c l a r i n g  
t h a t  t h e  n a t i o n a l  p o l i c y  s h o u l d  
o n l y  b e  d e v e l o p e d  in  c o o p e r a t i o n  
w i t h  t h e  p r o v i n c e s .
S o c i a l i s t  m e m b e r s  s u p p o r t e d  
t h e  m o t i o n  b u t  s a i d  i t  s h o u l d  b e  
c a r r i e d  o u t  b y  s o c i a l i s t  e c o n o m i c  
p l a n n i n g .  S o c i a l  C r e d i t o r s  s u p  
p o r t e d  t h e  C o n s e i - v a t i v e  m o t i o n  
b u t  s a i d  i t  s h o u l d  b e  c a r r i e d  o u t  
b y  o v e r h a u l i n g  t h e  C a n a d i a n
m o n e t a r y  s y s t e m  o n  S o c i a l  C r e ­
d i t  l i n e s .
M i n e  M i n i s t e r  G e o r g e  P r u d -  
h a m  s a i d  t h e  F a t h e r s  o f  C o n f e d ­
e r a t i o n  w e r e  w i s e  . i n  m a k i n g  t h e  
p r o v i n c e s  . p r i m a r i l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  
f o r  r e s o u r c e s  d e v e l o p m e n t .  T h e  
d u t y  o f  t h e  f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t ,  
h e  s a i d ,  w a s  o n l y  t o  c o o r d i n a t e  
t h e  w o r k  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e s ,  e a c h  
w o r k i n g  w i t h  i t s  r e g i o n a l  p r o b ­
l e m s .
" I  d o  n o t  b e l i e v e , ”  L ic s a g e  s a i d ,  
t h a t  i t  i s  u p  t o  t h e  f e d e r a l  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  t o  i n i t i a t e ,  p r o d u c e ,  a n d  
a d m i n i s t e r  a  n a t i o n a l  p o l i c y  a c ­
c o r d i n g  t o  a  m a s t e r  p l a n . "
T h e  y o u t l i f u l  m i n i s t e r  o f  n o r ­
t h e r n  a f f a i r s  a n d  n a t i o n a l  r e ­
s o u r c e s  s a i d  t h a t  i n  C a n a d a ’s  
n o r t h l a n d ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e r e  
w e r e  d e e p - r o o t e d  p r o b l e m s  t o  
o v e r c o m e :  t h o s e  o f  t r a n s p o r t a ­
t i o n  a n d  o f  I n d i a n  a n d  E s k i m o  
a f f a i r s .
" W e  c a n n o t  d e v e l o p  4 0  p e r  
c e n t  o f  C a n a d a  i n  f i v e  y e a r s , ” h e  
s a i d .  ‘T  d o  n o t  b e l i e v e  w e  c a n  
h a v e  p e o p l e  w h o  a r e  s t i l l  l i v i n g  
i n  t h e  s t o n e  a g o  t r a n s f e r r e d  o v e r ­
n i g h t  t o  t h e  a t o m i c  a g e .
" W e  h a v e  t o  p r o c e e d  r e g u l a r l y
a n d  in  a n  o r d e r l y  f a s h i o n ,  b u t  w e  
a r e  m a k i n g  s t e a d y  p r o g r e s s . "
T h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  C a n a d a ’s  
n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  h a s  t o  b e  c o n ­
s i d e r e d  o n  a  r e g i o n a l  a n d  l o c a l  
b a s i s ,  L e s a g e  s a i d .  D e v e l o p m e n t  
o f  r e s o u r c e s  i n  t h e  p r o v i n c e s  
m u s t  b e  i n i t i a t e d  b y  p r o v i n c i a l  
g o v e r n m e n t s .
“ F o r  t h e  f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  to  
i n i t i a t e  a n  o v e r - a l l  d e v e l o p m e n t  
o f  o u r  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  i s  to  
m i s r e a d  t h e  f a c t s  o f  o u r  e c o n ­
o m y  a n d  t h e  s p i r i t  a n d  l e t t e r  o f  
o u r  c o n s t i t u t i o n , ”  h e  s a i d .
D o u g l a s  H a r k n e s s  ( P C - C a l g a r y  
N o r t h )  c h a r g e d  t h a t  t h e  d e v e l ­
o p m e n t  o f  C a n a d i a n  r e s o u r c e s  
w a s  b e i n g  h e l d  u p  b y  “ t h e  f e d e r a l  
g o v e r n m e n t  t y i n g  t h e  h a n d s ”  o f  
d e v e l o p e r s  i n  g o v e r n m e n t  t a x a  
t i o n  p o l i c i e s .  A l b e r t a  d e v e l o p  
m e n t  w a s  h a m p e r e d  b y  “ h i g h  a n d  
d i s c r i m i n a t o r y  f r e i g h t  r a t e s , ”  h e  
s a i d .  '
I n t e r n a l  t a r i f f  b a r r i e r s  m u s t  b e  
r e m o v e d  b e f o r e  i n d u s t r y  i n  A l ­
b e r t a  c a n  g o  a h e a d , "  H a r k n e s s  
s a i d .
J a m e s  B y r n e  ( L - K o o t e n a y  
E a s t )  s a i d  t h e  L i b e r a l s  f o u n d  i t  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  h o w  t l i c  
C o n s e r v a t i v e s  f o u g h t  l a s t  s e s -  
t h e i r  m o t l o l n  f o r  a  n a t i o n a l  d e ­
v e l o p m e n t  p o l i c y  t h i s  s e s s i o n .  T h e  
p i p e l i n e  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  h e  s a i d ,  
w a s  a  g r e a t  a s s i s t  in  t l i c  d e v e l ­
o p m e n t  o f  C a n a d a .
F r e d  Z a p l l t n y  ( C C F - D a u p h l n )  
s a i d  p r i v a t e  e n t e r p r i s e  w a s  w a s t ­
i n g  t i m e  in  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  
C a n a d i a n  r e s o u r c e s ,  a n d  t h e r e  
s h o u l d  b e  n o  c o n f l i c t  w i t h  c o n ­




T h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  c o n s t r u c ­
t i o n  o f  t h e  M e m o r i a l  A r e n a  w a s  
r e l i v e d  f o r  a  f e w  m o m e n t s  a t  
M o n d a y  n i g h t ’s  c o u n c i l  m e e t i n g .
D u r i n g  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  a l ­
t e r a t i o n s  m a d e  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .  C i t y  C l e r k  H . G . 
A n d r e w  p r e s e n t e d  m i n u t e s  o f  
1 9 5 1  t o  c o u n c i l  a n d  r e a d  e x c e r p t s  
f r o m  t h e m  t h a t  s h o w e d  h o w  
s o m e  c h a n g e s  h a d  b e e n  d e a l t  
w i t h . .  I t  w a s  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  
v a r i a t i o n s  f r o m  t h e  o r l g l a l  p l a n  
w e r e  m a d e  b y  c o u n c i l  o r d e r .
M r .  A n d r e w  s a i d  t h a t  s o m e  o f  
t h e  m a t t e r s  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  i t  “ a r e  
r . a t h e r  h a z y  a s  t o  d e t a i l s ” , a n d  
c o u n c i l  a g r e e d  t h a t  i t  w a s  n o t  o f  
s i f f l c l c n t  i m p o r t a n c e  t o  p u r s u e  
^ h e  s t u d y  o f  t h e  m i n u t e s  f u r t h e r .
M e a n w h i l e ,  a c t i o n  o n  r o o f  
c h a n g e s  w i l l  h e  l e f t  in  a b e y a n c e  
u n t i l  m o r e  s t r u c t u r a l  I n f o r m a t i o n  
i s  a v a i l a b l e .
i f  t h e  f e d e r a l ,  p r o v i n c i a l ,  a n d  
m u n i c i p a l  g o v e r n m e n t  c o u ld  g e t  
t o g e t h e r  a n d  d e v e l o p  t h e  r e ­
s o u r c e s  b y  s t a t e - o w n e d  e n t e r ­
p r i s e s .
“ D o c s  t l d s  p a r l i a m e n t  b e l i e v e  
i t  t o  b e  a  p u b l i c  f u n c t i o n ,  o r  
s h o u l d  i t  b e  l e f t  t o  p r i v a t e  e n ­
t e r p r i s e  e n t i r e l y ,  a n d  w e  w o u l d  
s i m p l y  b e  b a c k - s e a t  d r i v e r s  in  
p a r l i a m e n t ? ”  Z a p l i l n y  d e m a n d e d .
L
A
BENNIE KATZ holds his identical twin sons in Detroit, happier now that he can tell 
the mapart. Baby Bennie is left and Barrie, right. Both are identical down to birth 
marks on foreheads and backs of their heads. Hospital identification bracelets 
were removed and their mother got the babies mixed up. Katz finally called police 
who compared fingerprints they took from the children with those a t the hospital 
where they were born. The tots are now properly tagged.
.1:, ■ ■
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Hudson’s Boy Com pany’s February Home Furnishings 
Sale brings outstanding values to our customers a t  
on ideal time o f the ye a r . . . the time when most 
people are p lanning their spring re-decorating. 
Thrifty shoppers w ill w ant to  take  advantage o f  
these exciting bargains m ade possible b y  large pur­
chase discounts and reduced HBC prices. Prices 
advertised ap p ly  to  the w hole month o f February 
or'un til the item is sold out. But it’s best to SHOP 
EARLY to avoid disappointm ent. Plan now to take  
advantage o f these values.
Chrome Stools
Two-step kitchen stools. Tubular fram e with plastic floor 
protectors. Feature lift-up up- ^
holstered s6at. G rey, ye llow , ^ 9 ^
blue or Red. M  «  •  ^
EACH ............. :.......................
O n ly '$ 5 . Down $5 . M on^h(/
Perfect for dining alcove or separate room. 3 2 " x 4 8 "  table  
with 12" expansion leaf. Modern 1 8 "x 5 4 "  buffet has three 
large drawers on one side —  am ple shelf space with glass 
doors on other side. Chairs are designed with curved back, 
off-set legs, and are uphol­
stered in assorted fabrics.
Beautiful gleaming w alnut or 
oak finishes. Six piece set
O nly $1 7 . Down — - Balance M onthly




V A L U E S "
Bedtoom Suite
Featuring solid, hardwood construction with distinctive m od­
ern styling.' Double dresser^and chest have generous draw er 
space with attractive drawer pulls. Radio headboard bed  
adds mdderri touch. M ade by skilled Eastern craftsmen. 
4 ’6 "  Bed. 3 .pieces. W a ln u t, Mocha or Cordovan  
M ahogany. Special —
Bunk Beds
^ __T ^ Special
Davenport Set
A special value in a Davenport Set. There’s cone coil con­
struction in seat and back for luxurious comfort. Features 
hard w earing  m aterial with double sewn tope edge a t  a ll 
seams. A  roomy lounge by day, a  com fortable bed by 
night. Colours green or beige.
Ideal for ire kiddies room or grown-ups too! Use 'as  double 
decker bunks or twin beds. Solid Eastern hardw ood fram e with 
spring filled  mattresses. Com plete with ladder. - Blond.
Only $23 Down Bolanco Monthly O nly $9. D o w n — Balance Monthly
* • .V 'j/- ■ ' *
Kitchen Chrome
Brighten up your kitchen or breakfast nook with one ot 
these modern sets in the new "Krackle" design. Feo-' 
tures modern tapered legs with stabilizers and floor 
protectors. Choose brass and black or copper an d . 
chrome. Pink, w hite, blue, yellow  or black .................
O n ly  $8 . down balance monthly





Sfeck itp H«w Ml Kneiii, blimkthi, ciimI beMknng 
—  brighten np ye«ir borne too with new emrlttlne 
and dranerlM ell bargain prked e t i4ie iay*« 
PIECE G O ^  AND STAPLE SALU
.Now's the best time to replenish 
your linen cupboard. "Hom estead'' 
white sheets, ideal for long w ear, 
or for g ift i . . .  In the 81"  by 100"  
size —  sell at this ipovlal price.
Matching Pillow Slips to 
m ake a  set with your
"E Som&iiSiiocS" sEiealSy 4 2 ”  
size. 1 ,2 9
Linen Tea Towels Save On Pillows
Shoil of lou towels? Here's a chance 
to slock up on the 16x28 size 
in real t C I
.........................  O  forlinen
Unbleached
Pillowcases
Pillow coses for lets Hum a dollar. 
Unbleached —  a. fine buy a t this 
am azing price.
Per pair ...........................................  •  A
Flannelette
Seconds because of minor Imperfec­
tions which shouldn’t affect w ear but
d o  m e a n  a  s a v i n g .  W h i t e  w i th  r o l -  
ourod borders. IS  4 d
7 0 " x 1 0 0 " . Per pair ............
M atching Towel Ensemble
Bath Towels Quest Towels
Absorbent, large size in Rose­
bud, Carnation Pink, Blue, Y e l­
low , Spray Green.
Size 2 2 ’’x 4 2 " . Each.
a , TiYi*
$ 1 .
1 6 "x 2 8 "  in smart plain colours 
to match both | 3 A
towels. Each ....... ............
O ne whole foot square in popu­
lar matching colours for your 
guest and bath  
iow olt, Each ................
 w f
Plump Fealher Pillows. A generous 
economy value. Chicken feather* 1  JQ Q  
filled pillows. Each ................. $................... A
Chenille Bedspreads
Brighton up your bedroom with an attractive 
chcnlllo bedspread. Colours are ava ilab le  for 
every decor —-  paslol shades of Rose, Green, 
Gold, Blue, Bright FIgmIngo or W hile .
till
g g
“ Tervlene”  Pillows
Good quality "Terylone" fibrefill plllows.j^ ^ t -  
Ion covered in pastel shades of pink, 
blue and w hile . Each ..............................
